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SkftaCv
Of feat*

DhkAtbcfi.
bLewisSLMm

StafcrfTnct

Win Carteret

hmrfertf

Ford

Say It It
IMttToDrisk

_ ^ COMMITTEE AGREES
— The condition _ - _ _

_ „. Lewis street, in the Wedgewood _ . . «. w *»•
No Melrti Far sectimvand the fact that wat«r in the Carter* HM Nat Ye* Gtvn

When Two Meet mains there has an offensive odor,

HOPELAWH.—Jar».
ner. I n , H. t, Baiter ST.

NO ONE INJURED
of

Q {

*-fer Henry

browght before tile Township Com-
taMv«Hriir«HM * *u • wire "Mar-*'
TiHiRBsr Moiwty iiigjit oy reor resi-
' dents of that section. Mrs. W. J.

. nuiea. «*L -at,
i i h B

L Gard-1 wtadow i t one «hfe affords the
Snperm- Uaht atarihk and ia an

Prtnetpal J, H. L»v* i N > r*ftr«- I t s s n trevlaee and masfe at la*'
wntative of thai paper rwrtnly via- froat of the room wi l be the ekwett-
it*d the Hoaeanm school and had the «st place pwstBfe the greater part of

of iiaaiUssa, the nrwly eon- the aeWI war. At either «de «i the
cfeMwey there is an appearance «f
•wmwuising whack, in reality, arena
«s> ae eleeed aeora. The ehiMms in

- hCeM.Cafc
p pctiNK ttte nrwly eon-
utrtHted addiHew recently npened for
ate.

ventent of _
._ machine was established^Json- patte^on acted a/> spokesman for the

„ , afternoon when a eerw pnmgea , delegation. with her wer« Mrs. L. E.
- headlong into the towtwhip nurse s r ^ y , , , Mrs. H. Qaekh, and Mrs. L.

tar hurled the machine into tht ditch , Smh

at tbe side of the road and thre* J J ^ Patterwn, aa well aa the
Miss Anne
Miss Thelma

According to Miss Fnjlerton she
was proceeding slowly on upper
Green street near the ontskirts of l*e-
Wn when a cow, grazing along the
road, suddenly took it into its head
to charge the machine. The-.force of

within the

which

ing and adjoining tb» Bor
' arteret, the portion of appropriation «f IH.uwi.

Township knewn a» the Although the aaaTUrnum
_„ Tract presented a, petition hat • greater §••«>»« capaei
Township Committee Monday the High School aoditonwa, has

asking that the towfetirip allow rony esceflent f istai 111. it is- the be-

the
the tract to annex ittelf to the bor
ougb. and although Gill

propriety of
others, told tbe committee that the
water i* in their opinion uaflt for ^
use. Jt leaves » sedtewnt ta cookine ]'u*t>"Mw'a*\fei™ WYomaiit-
utensils and1 tarwanes ala»mnnmware ^ v o t e r f ^ap,™,,,,,.), to grant the ,

wrtn rf.for any length o f . ^ , ^

. . . . . . , , The Steinberg Tract ha* been a
Another fact brought out by the p r o b i e m if> t h e township for a nnm-

kindergarten
d

LIVED IN RAHWAT

Cr
After Finrt

Thtt the
have a paper of •
oAnaJ sheet be
b»x" was decided at "a 1 ,
s a y mermng o f tan GWBIaf

aas? lavatory. The furniture for the • ,.# « w t t » . i — . . J .™_». - -• •
reran hu not yet arrived but tr-coii- M * " \ , J ? V Bahway,
•Mta of a kindergarten table and : * * • ™*ant!y killed and three other* ;»eJaetMB of John de
chain and movahle desks. were injured at 1:45 o'clock Sunday [ia-eMst aad Henry

A meeting of theParent- Teachers' | monung is an auto accident on the ^ , ! ™ B > « B r - Ta*» **». W**'
Lincoln Highway near tin- Colonia
station of the Pennsylvania Railroad.

Association was called fot the
day aad a number of the mother* , enmarittw aari

A large room with * bay j the school.

o n j y
wa%

o f t n e -vr«jgewood
street is the p p

ber o( year*. Its geograpiucsl Loca-
i h d i l l f„, ...— „- _ _ _ j «_J —•' r—- — — ;:"""** " , — ; ~ . tion baa made it practically a nart of

the >mP»ct bent one m u 4 guard and w b e r e t h m rondltlon!. „ , ! . a I . C a r t w t ^ ^ / p ^ p j , faav. always
tore tne steering wheel from Mws u , ^ ^ ^ Mm^ , „ „ „ , rappiy w M « ^ ^ ^ ^ O u t r i ^ n^rchaao. y «

j£?n W f 0 r W 6 ^ 0 0 * 1 • ' !"?• • " < ^ T 4 the township hat bee* burdened with
to eiplam biit rtTm. Tney were of thf opmion that the necewty , f wpplvin* jwHce pm-

youn? M M forejfn matter aa» become ; e c t t o n a n d p , ^ ^ t h e r a r t e m j ^ ^
lodged in •the Lewie ahreet mara d f Education to aiiuw the children u>

Health imrpector Potter told of ,tt*n<fCaneiet school*. It* residents
having sent away twosamples of the a r e e n , p i o y O T „{ t B e varujnii indn«-

triai plants «i daa boraagk
Ninety per cent, of the voten of

the di«trirt signed the petition pr*-
ented Monday nigtt. It was tutted

FaHerton> grasp.
sfter tha; 1* hard
when thn dust I'iesred ltoth .
ladies found thenwtves cat of the
car and fitting on the ground while
the ear itwlf lay on its sule in the
ditch. A wrecking crew had to be water'for analysts. He received re-
called to (ret Henry back on the road, poft, which indicated no poflution

At the time neither Miss Pullerton that would render the water unfit for
nor MISF Rankin thought they had portable purposes, be said.
been injured. On Tuesday, however. ft
both found that their arms were bad- w^\

it understood that Mr. Potter
now have the main flushed to

y
that their reason for desiring annex-
ntion to Cartnet n t in behef that.ly bmiwd from their experience. remOve whatever it 1? that is causing d u ^ l b e i r pronant- to th* bor-

A fortunate thinu for the young the troutie, . . . ' . —*
ladies was that the cow seemed to Ordinances were introduced
harbor no ill will after the accident. Viding for grading both Lewis and
Apparently unhurt, u went on with 11,M D* gam**. A hewing will be held
ita grazme.

fUkergCbsses
J6W€T tTOBKB

ongh, their section will stand a better
P**! ehanee of development.

Approximately 25 famiUe* make
nit the population.

_ ^_ . , . The Committee passed a resolution
estimated eo« of the work on Lewis signifying their willingness u> allow

U it g
and bids recehf d on October 22. The

cost uf the work an
$1,000: on Leonestreet u

TALK TRUNK LINE

S«nea* Berry'* Dock A* Snk-
•ble Oaklet

The problem of the open end of. night.
Green ttreet sewer, the general sewer
proposition throughout the township,
and the advisability of building a
trunk sewer in Woodbridge were dis-
cnaaed Monday night by the Board of
Health witb^he result that it now
seems prob^Bk thai the trunk sewer
and a large^H^' tank may be built
and that Gif lEVe«t <<ewag«. instead
of finding its way into Woodbridge
a*~T •• M ̂  * *• ^^^^i^^a^a-a1 jkAaSr^AaV • VBM.111 Baal

diverted thxoufth a septic tank.
1 According- to Mayor Neuberg, who

regards the" net.i uf septic tank out- class.
leU as vital, '.he trunk sewer prop- for a

****** the proposed annexation.
will note hav« to pass a similar resolu-
tion before the tract can be '.ormaBy
transferred.

(SB's stand on the matter was that
Pay To Go On Ballot the transfer may be mcaefted of

having a political flavor coming, s* it
The voters will be asked to decide <*°«. J»«t before as election. Nea-

at the conurtfr election whether or not berg explained that wen was not :he
the pay of th«r Mayor shall be raised case but that this move had been con-
front $360 lo J900 per annrnn and sidered by the resident* of the tract
whether that of the other Committee- i°r mor* than a year. The fact that
men shall be raised from 1300 to it comes to a bead at thia time was'
MOO per annum. An ordinance pro- looked upon by Neuberg a* nothing
viding for putting thia on the ballot more than a coinejdenee. H<i- averred
waa passed on third reading Monday that the tract has beer, a liabShy to

the township.
Hoy, in casting ha vote, explained

that he hoped it would set a prece-
dent whereby Fordt could some day
obtain that pan of Baritan Towrn-
.ship which iits closest to it. CoMB*
tions there are similar to those that
prevail between Carteret and the
tract t.hat geeks to annex itself :o it.

The petition of tae residenu of the
Steinberg tract waa also presented at
Monday night's sjeetmg bf the bor-
ough cotwea of Carteret. Tht may-

win Mark
Social

of tbe

The social season will be opened at pr. Thomas J. Mnlvihill. aad ail mem-
the ioeal High School * o ^ ^ ' ; n favor of teceptiilg'^ii^ r f c ^
with a daSee given by the senior opposed the move, ana ws«i a mo-

by CounsrfTma^

that fintes a4- were present and enjoyed inspectnag;! Braeher was widely known in Carte- * i l t t o f "omuiattowa tor the .
.u . ^ ^ . . . , . . . , m Woodbridgw and other ^eqrhbor- " • » « yeKerdiy', meetinc

ing towns a» a former Katfers foot-; M i1« r- \j anammoas vote, wa»
ball star. He waa an ei-oerv^ce man. «» hcohy adviser.
havaig wermi eighteen month., in J J * rtaff 1* as foBowa: EoHn»iB>
r>ane# b > t * s t o hospital. c i " < J«>" *> K«ay, '25; aa*aa*t.

The entire right side of a Stutx e * t 0 T - Clifford Walling, • » ; Dmaasai
touring car teacher was driving, w n ™n««er. Henry Bernstein, •**; as>
torn off by a colBawn with the rear J!1""1" ^?atm »•?*»*«:. " '
end of • larg* tnck which was
Barbed at the nde if the road wbik
the drrrcr took a nap. Tbe track was
found to be prapvi* lighted, the
Woodbridge police reported after

Aa

8i«tant
Kopper, '25; sport editor, John I
er 'U; asaiatant sport editor, Bai-
nthy T«rhvne. '25; joke exchanke att-
tor. John Shock. '26; literary
CarM SJarOn, *24; alumni

t k e Mary Snydpr. tA; dmm

received the foH impact of the col-
', lua<«. A momcflt iatrr another car.
a Ford toonns; ear dri*a by Kchard
H U M S , of Lrarri8« avesne, Bahway,
ran orer Wcehcr'B body and enahed
into tht • inhas l Stota. Hainen and
Hvgfct ShvnHn, 'vhmr «f ftlhiHf, who

, was ndfaag. with trim, watw tn>or*d.
GMtge E. Scott. 21 years old, of

31 Chwreh « r t « . White Plains N.
' T., was was fMbtg with Braceer in
: tht Malt, was so badly injured that

i«r .-law. Doris Martin;
clan, B«ten Harned; PP«PHM
Jack E a W and Margaret
•on; Eighth Grade Corr-sponde«a,
Junior He&ar, Grace Hnfaer.

Tlie paper will be a 2» p a n ast
f»w-»M w * protabty m a * . ^ i a i
appearance tms monts- r*»^«ny a>4
ha tfOM are at praent working on
tht ftrst «dltwi

he naataiwn to tbe RahwaV hospital IWaWRrTssafssliif
Wiftiiaai there n t tannfened to St. • ^>VIaaVHsWaWVl

A. K. ffiBsot, of

New
« atfll in the Sahmy Hoe- :

he «amad that Ac aadt had bean
1 hasan, tke cheat crashed, cheek teat

t aroaeuaad face hadfa
the h*djL«a^wed w^i

taken to
Pettit's mangtte in lahway

Seett reeeiiad several deep laeera-
taaaa af she scats and hu left fcww

1 *"" * w c t y enaaart aad cut. Shan- FORDS.—At present the
1 n™ " " ^ H . T l t l * ! ^ ^ »( providiag to pl«e with «

Preparation? are being mad*
monster affair and there are

tion n i mad*- y
lipe to bold it ever

i h iosition should b«- put into such shape indications that the dance will be of ^ " ' u f ' *if "f,?0,1"-
in the spring.

id
moosly. It will b*

Phii-
unt:. th* ntx:
a? zsikteii anan-

ip
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ S S - ' l " " succm both, financially and adjo.rned meeting T a e ^ y n W .
some of the praci.ca) difficulties that socially.
lie m -hf way of -irawing plans for The eiaeg this year is the largest
succ a -ewpr yhtcro. p<jin:irg out as eveT and th* Washington tnp at the
one uf the reasons the fiat topo- end of the school year will require a

v*ry large sum. At present the class
treasury is lower than that of any

; previews incoming senior class. An

YtilkyBeOwifTlie*!
For tbe Independent Cartoonist

the optic. IB addition he ap-to-date library ia the tatk that m
' had numerous braises and cuts about commanding the attention of Ferae
the heaB> hswByJrosed knee tmi Bwmch of the Womaa'sOSib, an ot-

'*l££r^£!Srw«th sHght cuts :•««*»»*" * , t ,«»« i t. ia«pti«,
•boot the head aad face bat suffered " " hvm exceedingly active and has

I keenly from uaj »im aheek. j grown rapidly.
; The trwk ifl*e which the Stutz when the Fords Branch was ««W:

crashed is the property of the E. S. _ - ; , „ , . i n r w , - ! , . . t » f l y.
Twrasportation Companv of 2215 «"n ' z e d i n l ^ " 1 1 ^ - 1 9 2 0 - bT
Base street, Philadelphia. The driver,,T- " • Liddle it had six member*; 1
Mason Newstein, of 423 Monroe•[ the membership is 46. Thlu j ia i
street Philadelphia, told the police , e ! u b decided to welcome into ita faaV

with a cargo of merchandise and. . PBrt o f wl>icb. lies m t l o u
feelinp too sleepy to drive, pulled tbe to Fords, New members are being
big truck up at "the syde of thf road added at almost each meeting.
anil took a nap on the seat. This isp
a common practice among drivers of

k d l i X

Plans are being made for a

trucks assigned to long trips. New- ^ d m n « to be held about the 1
stein was knocked from bis resting of November. Mrs. Henry Anderam

gr«phy JI the land in Woodbridge,
which" IB or.iy » m 1<) feet above sea
level. This makes tbe draining of .
any kind oi a sewer a difficult matter, active season is therefore to be look-

A question, to t» decided by survey e-u forward to and th« ciaas earnestly
and other res*arch before pian» can solicit? tht cooperation of tbe public.
be Inid for the trunk system is Tbe m;;w fur tbe occasion will be
whether aumt pUce further down the furnishtd by Al Ritter'i popular or-
creek, such as Berry's Dock or mem- chfsnra. whicb made such • decide;

Diapate Amicably Settled Early
TUaWeefa

WOODBEIBGE.—The Fanb-lah-
way bus tangle which was

save ar-

ity, would not be better for the rea- hit at the Sewaren Land ft Water
son that there » more nda! action Club daring the nast season. The b m l ] B l nd t r aUnding ttn th* pan of
there. Dr. Spenser, at Mondays tickets art- now on sak by members * ^^ ~ - u » « ^ »^ «JC j » n 01
meeting, wag inclined to favor plftc- of the class. " * committee, A. Cerbo t S t E u d
ing the ^eptu: tank as near the mouth There 1? a rumor rfeat the famous Brown
•f. the creek as conditions permit. Lincoin ntad. a Usahy 'than hat

It was stated that the proposition ' caused class warfare in the paot, may
. hi too big and of t«o great importance make its appearance at the dance to-
te allow of any definite decision until night. This rumor may he ""*"«""*-
aoeh time as the engineer prepares led, as no one in a position to know
aad submits necessary facts and data, will say that it wilt be on hand.

Another matter that engaged the Several conferences have been held
attention of the Board was a com- i recently between Frincin*i Wood-

"Bfcsiat from resident* of the Star- j man and the beads of the Junior and service between Kaaatay ami Forai.
Eagle tract at lselin of improperly Senior classes in regard to this operating s>n a trmrWat from
Minatructed L-esspools. This was re-1 trophy. Mr. Woodman has offered a . ? * * a™. * temporary

"Terred to Inspector Potte* to investi- ] plan whereby the tfopfty would cease
gate. 1 to be striven for m ctaje rushes and

Sewcia :ii five Avenel street* were' would b« pot up annually aa a prise
ashed by the Maple Realty Company for inter cLas« athletic competttion.
jn a pennon presented Monday night Such a scheme would make it pos-
to the Township Committee. The sihle for the head to be displayed an
streets are all in the Avenel Park the walk of the room occupied by the
section and comprise the following: winning class and 19 thought by most
Chase avenne. Madison avenue. Park undergraduates to be feasible.
avenue, Livingston avenue, asd Cen- The feeling u. that tht issue ia

Whale:) seenu

Cerbo it said to have
iagnese t j withdiww hb daim or. the
line and to aUow Brcrwri A Wheien to
operate.

At the present writing four bmwa
of Brown k Whaiea are providing

Beginning today, the Independent will publish
cartoons or caricatures of some of the prominent men
and women of our community. These pictures will
not be published with any malicious intent—far be it
from that, but for the sole purpose of giving credit
where1 credit is due.

There are times when news can be better de-
picted in pictures than in words. There are times
when the activities of our esteemed fellow-citizens
can be moat strikingly portrayed in cartoon form.

Our cartoonist is ndw traveling "incognito"
among you, and may pick you for our next cartoon.
So have a care, dear reader, and watch oat for our
next s«ue.

j
MmPimllarried

tram
Tnwaafttr.

(am aow that a
will he J aot«d

The misapderaanfling wai
ed oot Monday eight before die
Township Committee *i which ".imt
Brown t Whaien uubnutud umr
stand. A subsequent awference be-
tween the but coauame« and the
two contending bus tnnjpaiie?

Perftarmed
ton, OiaUrio

WQODBEIDGS Cards have.been

place by tht>_ iorce of the collision and
immediately went to the aid of the
injured mtn. Newstetn said he at-
tempt rd ;o signal to Haines to stop
ha? tar but thas the driver either did
not see hJ:a or understand his ?iprnals
and ran over the body of Braeher,
then smashed inu> the wrecked Stutz. ;
The Dolice heard Haines's explana-
tion of hie share in th« accident and
released him. There appeared to be
no (rroands upon which to bold New-
stein responsible fur the accident and
he was also released.

: When the accident happened
Bracher and Scott were driving to

i the Delta Phi fraternity house at
; Rutgers College, where Scott has
; rooms. Brae her

Scott at New Brunswick and go to
Beimar Sunday to play golf, a game
in which he had become skilled in re-
cent years. He was employed by the

_ _ ~—~— ., „ , Empire Truet Company, of New
That Port Reading sidewalks be j York. He is survived by three

delayed until spring was the essence ; brothers. George and Harold, of Bah-
of a resohition paved by the Town- < way; Robert L. Braeher, of Brooklyn;
ship Committee Monday night. The : and a sister, Mrs. Leland Hansom, of
reason given "for the deaf U the' Bahw>y.
i««liag that 'mma prkea on cement L — —
and labor may be obtained at that

is chairman of the special eomadttaa
in charge.

During the recent drive -
by the Red Cross for Japanese
the club contributed $42.58, Another _
recent activity waa the donation of
a fancy table to the firemen for their
carnival. When raffled off the fancy
table earned $135 for tee Fire Com-
pany.

Present officers of the dab ar*:
Chairman. Mrs. George W. Liskfle;
vice-chairman, Mrs. Walter Ernst;
secretary, Mrs. Howard MiiBawi;
treasurer, Mrs. R. L. Predaaaw;
chairman of Social Committee, Mia.
Frank Dunham; Publicity, Mm K. T.

Library, Mrs- H. P. Ward.

: Postpone Port
Sidewalk. Till LtcaKUwmTi

FedenctHsn Meeting fat Picjfcy
tertan Gtareh At Newark

ter street. Lufbarry's* motion, which bound to be brought up for settle- said to^have resnitad in Cerso k )
-wan passed, directed the engineer to ment before long. " "~ ' *
prepare plans and apecificatiuna for
the work. • „ _

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

Tew#h*—Daaee ir. Woodbridge High
n 1,1 i

agreeing to rtlinqtumh
granted t h m by Ux

•MdOniyoaltvadtj algal
Cirbo s only reason for appiyicg for
* pewit to «ga» ^ » n u , ta« fan*
after two we«k> lap** ol want* was
a fettfiog of perwjfua respmwflaJity
to th*. pern*, who ha* come v, d*-

d on the J«e f

received i-"- '-••

nage of Mw*
of Mr. ar.>;
Powrii. oi ft
Lotus Sur;V'
Mr, and Mr
of West Ha-
wa* r*,i-TCii

•*-?, announcing the mar-
Hazel Powell, daughter i
M.rs- Tbomaa Clark«

r:osor, Canada, and Mr.
r. Potter, second son of

Luuis Everett Potter,
. street The ceremony

St James Episco-
at

time.

John

Dr. Mivfcs Retains

Hera 39 Yean Age

WOODBE1DGE. — John GoftlkB
Benner, aged &C years, died, at the

l H E l b i l

n Tuesday, Oeiubor i,
rrru;r, Eev. A. Qaoulton

an ancle of the bride.
bndc- - a graduate uf the

Hospital "at Stratford, On-

Alenan Hoepttal ID Hiaebwtfl, Uat > has been away.
Saturday night. "Easy" Benner. as ™
be was familiarly known, came to
Woodbridge 39 yean ago. Be was
employed as a driver by tht J.reuger
Company. Having been in : failing
health for some time past. tw« week*

he was removed to the Alexian

The Fail cttftference uf the
Jersey Federation of Women's dafca

W0ODBHIDGE-—Dr. and Mrs. J. will be held in the First Fiesbyteri—
S. Marks will return Wednesday after Church, Ndwark, on Tuesday, Oete-
an eiten«ted visit to points to Cuba ^T 9 j ^ C B n r c h i g e

" D r . TT.'Spencer has been serving <*t«d\aing nea t the Central
Dr. Marks' practice while the latter <»> Broad street and may recaity b*

fund.

Slww Bw P U ,
t

1 ^ u u i Post Gradual* Hoa-! " ^ ^ a , , g p l t a l . w h e r e ^ ^jed.
tori Cad Register

.tare
-Benefit danie at new

M«c-L*t plant near Ki^wy He- i WOO0BSIDGE—That baseball tm-
formatory. For Rahway HoepitaL , thmwsU will again have the oppurtu-

to uperat*.
to apjayiag for the r«ht

Did N«t

ami Tall Cedars, and
JDveriea* :r. Company 78, Divuston

on October 1U, >!tuicttc
t play by pia-y vn jt mwnawre diamund

_ jrejaive in the wtnduw iff Saltimaii'* Hard-]
ub Hooset Avexel, under auspices , ware on Main street, wan announced

Branch of •Wnman'a Ouh.. astty ttto w.mk by Mjsnmy .Saltimaw,.
B»»feful Mr. Bobhs." proprietm- of the atote. The entiuai-

20—Colostbua Day—Radio asm with wtteh local fans received
Dance at K. of C. Club Uoue . these report* last year insWneetl

card party,', SalUman to again undertake the ,

WOODBBIDGEL —
garage ; af Wflimri Trees
sweet, « • M M *
hanv^f -t apst.lt
owner resorts t»
can tmi '

f the
on Giw**

•-ha* **'ffc»aa<th.

5t* Infancy, boldiOf tbe rank of, v j ^ , ,
He is an architectural' -n"""*™

AU.d cStlili»ttlI an<i ih ama-
with th«- Elixabeth Sash Door

4*aaiy Company. [
Ok their return from an autumo- i

of CasMm Mr. aud J4«-,
wffi reside tB Kitrythe road,;

At t ôv U''
Benner wa.-. survived by five
and thrt* brotheri. living in

X^w Vojrk »fnl
some at a diiiUtnce.

Loaa To PUice

reached by auto, tnUey or baa.
During the nast two yean

couierencea ha.«e bean
tit to the clubs in the northern
of the State. a» many cJMinuBB^Bftc^J
able to attend the annoal COQV
in Atlantic City, get in

, which enables them tu seenra
best results in their local work.

Oftoer CMbnck Eajb
Feav-Man ArftuajaU

KEASBEY. - - Tht owntr ot the
cash jtpuilf.r fumid 1.1 i ihr *uuii= near
here Ittm. Thursday by boys h*s been glad to hear irum any
determined by the Woodbridge police "*«r re-pt%-ttve ciue»
to be a Mr. Rodritfutt, who keeps a

Mrs. J. H. Thaytr Martin,
of thv WoDia:i : Ciub uf WoodhniK«:

Towiudup, unu Mri W H. Toraha, ot
tbe SewMi«u Uuutry d u b , wOi im

tnembem i t
r p

teuding me cuoierenee.

23—Beneiit, card
Baatern Star, in Mjuunic

on Green street.

p S a l U m a n to again
Lodge' veature.

*lot only will the week-day
d l d M ' d

Cnsa aad
baaii ID
M t B . m .

o y
14—Annual meetm? of led jhe duplayed

f i b h h

• iiui who minafci Slavish or Hu
t...v>tfd paw; steady pomtia*- for .
uuiw g « . Apply New Tfork
Store, Carteret.- N. J. fi»useveit i

A. a P. Store

etecQ«n of
Sdioul

e«ecuti*«! but he

inly will t a e week-day gjuaaa 1 ' ^ " " " " r * , . " ^ " L1" '' • « a w

ha* decided;, in the iMeMais j 2 1 S 2 & £ a r i t U aaVaaTaMat
tabu, tii c ivi tnev a amday , _ J ^ ^ , . ^ _ ^ ^ ^ r * — « « _ ^ ^ r r * * *

boardiruj house for Suajuards At 14UU K E M A L E
SUW .trwL, Perth Amb*.y. Tbr w A X T E D - A p t e a ^ t , bright yi«|aj|-

~ :mjBteiy mm soJIved with, the help of , j w r f i T o V v » S i ^ ^ "
WOfM>BBIDG£— Fonr m£fl, iaMr !the NatiMMkl Caat Eegiater Conipauy. ""* " 1 ^ 1 . . . 1 " « » « ™

TfW «ftet force of the Elixubeth j city unknown, had a mc^ry argnmart j which concern manufactured the
' Ikker, *—** * -r'Sapply Company,' Tnjasday erefriag ovr>- a Mxi li tire • struts; box.
ga*t' a <b-Bner at the Florence that one of thrm had found on Main According to Rodriguez. ••••.>.,: »as

* Moore Tea koam last Saturday night rtrset OAeer Oibnck ended th* ar- '• visited tty the poliw after ih«y Bad
for Mr. .Patter and presented him ! ssjaiant by. ftisswrirng itte men «<1 rettued womi thiH it)* custi ..r*gi*Usr -^.,^_—
wsth a chest uf sliver ami a substan takJag the tire to police h«a<iauartieri. „ had been, sold tu him a few maeUtt •"—HuadieJs re«d our Classified -

^ I L B W * t.t > mi«un> tins h u been ; ago, it w u ahtieii from his nlft«e on ; T , „ _

isseak gitud tlnnitzh he asked ftnoowt ;; ' jw i w w W U O R J I I **•»•", *»•., J
:tmn to rrpyii u« iosji tu the police.
TV Ptrtfc Amb»y peike say thai the

g p
i Nt-tffas* o i a misaing tire

4

Bed tirom have »*e» rtr
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StadebakerHoWsLargest FaBDrire- TmrM »/\r«¥ r* r* * A P
awaylnHistoryofCrporation^UJOMOBILE P A G E

One Hundred and Fifty Light Sixei Leave South Bend Factory
To Fill Dealers' Orders; Plant* Operating At Capacity

To Meet Continuous Demand

On Thursday. S«'pt«'mher 20, nne
hundred find fifty cars werr driven
from the South Bend factory of the
StudelinkiT C.cirpiiration to fill retnil
orders of Sturtrhaker dealprs.

This wns th<- larjrost drive-away
ever held by Studclmkcr at this sea-
ton of the ypnr.

Wnifw c a r s w w 1024 Model Li(fht-
Sixen and included the full ran((e of
body »tylos -— Roadsters, Touring
Cars, Coupe-Roadsters and Sedans.
The Ionic line of earn madu an im-
pressive spectacle as they passed
through the streets of South Bend
and crowds (rathcrfd along the route
to admire the attractive tines of the
new cars.

Such an unusual drive-away was
made possible by the continuous,
larfre demand for Studebaker cars
from all sections of the country. All
plants nrp running at capacity in an
effort to meet this, demand.

Since the Light-Six wag introduced
three years apo, more than 150,000

Studebaker I.iirht • Kin's have been
sold and their popularity is con-
stantly RTOwinK. Kv*n the prpsnni
output of over 02fi cars a day^eannot
adequately meet the insistent dernnnil
for all models of Studebaker cars.

Work on new plant additions. 1111
der construction at South, Bend, Indi-
ana, which wilt incrrawe Jhudebukfr
manufacturinfr facilities still further,
is proifresainir satisfactorily.

The new six-story body building,
now nenrinR completion, contains
•tNO.OOO square feet of ftoor space.
Shipping will be facilitated by a new,
Vour-story storage building and n
IVUfn StTPll Which afC betn(T a(l(l''il ttt
the present facilities. Each, of these
additions is 78x864 feet in size and
hoth Are now practically under roof
and will soon be ready for use.

The mammoth new foundry, cost-
ing approximately $2.500,000, will
measure 722x683 feet, and is now
well under way. When finished this
will be the largest gfoy iron foundry
in the" automotivHndustry.

Making of Road Responsibility For
Problem For Experts Highway Accidents

Rests With Government

LONG TRIP FOR 20-YEAR-OLD CAR

Complicated Factor* In Build-
ing Modern Highway

Making a modern highway involves
*in many problem* that expert rnjp
npcring, financing and construction
all play their part. No longer will a
mere cutting down of tree* and rough
grading a road bed nerve the public.

Before a modern highway can be
properly and economically built, the
taxpayers must aak, and the experts
answer, a number of very pertinent
questions.

It must be determined' what the
highway can, and second what it
should, cost. Next, and intimately
concerned with the first, is the prob-
lem of what sum yearly can, and
what sum should, be spent for main-
tenance. The better the road in the
beginning, the less the necessary
maintenance, and vice versa.

If the rojd has several different
geographic Actions, what types of
roads should be built for these? Road
built through swamp areas need one
type of foundation, that built on
rocky hills, another; some roads re-
quire expensive drainage foundations,
others do not.

What is the maximum traffic to be
provided fqr? This means planning
for the road five, ten, twenty-five
#mi* Jusazz. as well, as tamgriuw.
Broadway, Now York, and Washing-
ton Street, Boston, were planned for
small traffic. T-hair narrowness
causes millions loss yearly.

How much shall the taxpayer pay
for tlu> road and how much the users?
What proportion of upkeep shall fall
on the makers of the road and what
on the horses, wagons, automobiles
mil trucks? Tax too heavily, and
tin1 road isn't used; tax too lightly,
;uul the taxpayer suffers.

What shall be the location? How
much shall be put into reducing grade
:md curve, and how much into width
uml length? All these are pertinent
questions. Not knowing the answers,
no citizen can vote intelligently upon
roud taxes or bonds.

Or 11XA3 origin, idis nuto iiiadi' itie triji from Cedar KupIdH, Iowa, lo Wash-
ington, D. O. A. SrheriT Is driving Die car. He l.i carrying messages from
officials of the various stiites lie has passed through, 10 lu H!1, In the past few

and tlie old bus still runs.

TO MOVIES
BY MUELLERS GARAGE

Dodge Touring
In good condition, $150. Sexton's
Garage, 15 Smith St., Perth Amboy.
Open evenings.—Adv.

THERE is a lot of pleasure in driving a well be-
haved ear. There is a lot to know about a car
and the manner of handling it that can be

learned from auto folks who know your car—
that's us.

"V

a...

GARAGE S-COTTAGES-B D N G A L O W S
A Complete Building at the
Price of the Raw Lumber

TOGAN
The Most

for
Your Money

Heavy Framework. Bert Quality Material* Used.
Will Pau Any Building Code.

In manufacturing these buildings, we use the same
construction that a good carpenter would use.

Send for Illustrated Booklet showing 9tyle8, Plans
and. Specifications, Pricef, etc.

A. S. A1NSW0RTH
253 BROADWAY NEW YORK, N. Y.

FEW REASONS WHY
GARS CATCH FIRE
Principal Cause Is Backfiring,

Caused by Using Mixture
That Is Too Lean.

Absence of Supervision and Na-
tional Legislation Partly

To Blame

An appaling number nf people are
killed and injured every year on the
highways of this country. Sporadic
efforts are made in cities, and occa-
sionally by States, to cure the evil by
legislation and regulation of traffic,
notably in speed ordinances and head-
light laws, but without much effect.
The reason is that speed and glaring
headlights are not the primary cause
of highway accidents.

Examination as to tho causes of ac-
cidents shows that the principal fac-
tors are sharp curves, impaired vision
due to fences, overhanging trees, em-
bankments, etc., excessive-grades, too
narrow bridges', slippery road sur-
faces, dangerous detours, defective
road surfaces, weak bridges, and too
narrow roads.

If the National or State govern-
ment permitted a railroad to kill and
maim its passengers because of too
.sharp curves, too steep grades, defec-
tive rails, improper signals, or too
weak bridges, the people would speeds
ily change the government!

toads have frown almost \m\ivr-
ceptibly from paths through the for-
ests to highways. The automobile
traffic was bom almost overnight, and
is increasing by leaps and bounds.
Government is used to highways as
safe ribbons of traffic. It has yet
taken little cognizance of the dangers
which the road, wife for a horse and
buggy, provides for a car.

It is inevitable that the United
States construct a system of trunk-
line highways north and south, east
and west, throughout the country.
Such highways will not have danger-
ous surfaces, curves, bridges,' em-
bankments or crossings. As soon as
State, county and town road builders
see the difference in the death and
injury rate on properly built and
maintained highways, their own
standards of road construction will
inevitably respond. Until that day
comes, it is impossible entirely to
absolve governmental indifference
from complicity in highway acci-
dents.

Bnick Touriqg

1921 model, good condition, $500
Sexton's. Phone 181.—Adv.

Established 1888

INDEPENDENT TRIPS. .
AU Important Points of InteraM aad mticipaij

Retorts-—Itineraries and Rate*
Sor r»t#s and Information inquire at

MCflfi GOLDBERCER, B u t ?
TicluU and Fordf* E M U I

(By BRWIN ORHIDR, President Greer
Colter* ut Automotive Easln«*rlng
ChloMTO.)
Every owner and driver ought to

wfiat'te do tn case the car be-
gins to burn up.

The principal cause of such (ires la
backfiring. The chief cause of back-
firing Is too lean a mixture fed to the
cylinders. When there Is a backfire
a sheet of flame comes from the air In-
take of the carburetor. If there Is any-
thing Inflammable near by It Is very
apt to catch on are.

Gasoline TaporUes so rapidly that
If there If gasoline In the drip pan
then Is almost sore to be a sufficient
mixture around the carburetor to
make trouble. Therefor*, keep the
drip pan free from gasoline. See that
there U no leak In the supply pipe or
In the connection to the carburetor.
Also «ee that then la DO overflow
coming from the carburetor dut to
poor seating of the ttoat valve.

High Speed On« Cause.
Sunning a car at high speed for a

long distance ma/ cause the exhaust
pipe to become hot If It Is n o t to
any wood, this may cause • flre, ejp»
clullv If there Is an accumulation of
grease and oU on the woodwork.
Therefore mlnlmlie this danger by
driving a little slower than top speed
and by keeping the woodwork free
from grease and oil.

The exhaust pipe also heats up
when the engine 1» run with I greatly
retarded spark. Sometimes It will be-
come red hot aad set the woodwork en

Fires have been known te catch by
opening the muffler cutout In itarting
up. This ilnnger U greater Inside the
garage than out ol doors, since there
Is usually more or leas of grease tad
gasoline on the garage floor,

Another cause of flre comes from
short-clrculttng of the Ignition or light-
ing systems. A short circuit may heat
one of the wires red hot and burn off
the Insulation. If there Is any accu-
mulation of grease or oU or gasellne
by, « fire may start.

Static electricity Is sometimes a
cause of fire. This Is generated when
gaapllne la filtered through chamefc
under certain condition*. Some fun-
nels nave a chamois strainer. If such
a funnel aoet not touch the gas task a
static spark may cross the gap and set
Ore to the volatlxing gasoline.

Insurance ProUctlott,
It 1* taken for granted that the own-

er of a car has Insured It against loss
by flre. His car Is much more apt to
bum than his residence, aad pmcttcafc
ly everyone nfwadaya protects his
home through flre Insurance against
loss by Ore. Another form of flre In-
surance protection which ought to be
a part of the equipment of every cor
Is ime or two firs extinguishers. Some
Ore Insurance companies Insist that
there he dre extinguishers on all cars
they Insure, and most Insurance con-
cerns give a reduoed rate to oars
equipped.

MEND RADIATOR DRAIN COCK

Insert Small Cork In End of Overflow
Pipe and 8e« That Cap Is

Screwed On.

If you want to repair the radliter
drain cock, or replace It with a new
one, It Ifu't necessary to drain off
the water. Insert a small cork In
the end of the radiator overflow pip*
and see that the radiator cap Is
screwed on tight As there Is no way
for air to get Into the system the
water will not ran oat when the
Is removed.

Keep Tires Even,
Never use a fabric tire on one aide

of the car and a cord tire on tbe oppo-
site wheel. Because of the difference
In sizes there is a constant wear on the
differential.

JUST REMIMBIR—

, An ounce of attention li wortH
a pound of overhaul.

An oiling « day keeps the re-
pair nun away.

Look before you back.
Spare the ell and spoil the car.
A rolling car gathers no crowd.
A tool In the kit ,is worth

thftntatfdi f tfle ffrtge.
Service it u service does.
Fools rush la where experts

fear to ride.
A little knowledge of electrical

systems Is a dangerous thtng.
An ounce of Instruction may

save a pound of repair.
A skid to the wise U sufll-

dent

-it
— A Classified Adv. Will Sell It —

1*23 E.MTX Coach
CP new; tim* payments if desired.

Sexton's Garage, 15 Smith St., Perth
Amlmy. Open evenings.—AHv.

L.tr M«M MMWOII Tourini
Like new, $700. Sexton's Garage,
Perth Amboy. Open evenings. -Ady^

STUDEBAKER WULfT
CORD TIRES

Htfk Cnit in Every RMMCI
PRICES ARE EIGHT!

We are Sole Woodbridfe Distributor!
WOOnBRIDGE AUTO SUPPLY
A«e«orl« «»d StWfliej. Cja, OH,

20 Main St, WOODBIUDGE, N. J.

IMPORTANT TO

Aitfo Owners and Drivers!
24 HOUR MECHANICAL SERVICE
Any hour of the day or night our mechanics are here

ready to repair your machine.
— ALSO —

A £ull line of Tires and Tubes, including Truck Si*e«.
Everything in replacement parts, such as Springs, Axle Shaft;.

Piston Rings, Piston Pin*, Cylinder Head Gaskets, Drive Shaft
Bearings, Fan Belts. All Ignition Parts. Complete Line of Acces-

F65TOR MOTOR CAR € 0 .
(Nash Agency)

Tel 261 Rahwfty. BROAD ST.. Cor. MILTON AVE.
R A H W A Y, N. J.

PACKARD
SINGLE-SIX

hfcver before has this community received
"8 one car with the spontaneous and whole*
JtofftfidentkuaiaajD with which it favors (h«
Packard Single-Six

Today the Single-Six embraces, in its rapidly
widening circle of ownership, many who
previously had driven cars higher in price,
They arrived at their decision to buy a
Single-Six because of overwhelming evidence
in favor of the Single-Six

The beauty of the car—its almost revolu-
tionary value—its unexampled economy ol
operation and maintenance—the positive
delight which every phase df its perform-
ance arouses—these plain Single-Six facts
ar# absolutely unescapable

GARRETSON CO

285 High St. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

A Largs Number.
American automobtla manufacturers

will turn out 3,000,000 ears this v«tr,

ASK
THE MAN

WHO OWNS
ONE

Bratt*ry Oarrisr.
A bandr adjunn of thaHoma saraga

Is a Ipttotr cirr|«r mad* fnwo t plan*
at strip raatal fashioned Into • t?
snap«,.trlth its tods upturned to catcfe
onder th« handles of tut batterj.
Some tafte waspped around the.
wrt of UM U majuM *

Inc.

*~ • JO
RAHWAY

NEW JERSEY

i Greyhall Park
| To bo Sold by Order of the Greyt»ll Really Co. . ' , . •

---'. -•- O n l y T w o B l o c k s from Station r ;
Main Line Penn R. R. at Scott Ave.

ABSOLUTE AUCTION
On Premises, 2 P. M., Rain or Shin* ""•

— Saturday, October 20th
4 ^ 9 RAHWAY I f t T Q
* * * i 25x100 Feet LXJ I O

To Be Sold Separately at Yoi<r Own Price
On Lexington Ave., Linden and Whittled Streets and Adja-
cent Tkoroughfarew. * Also lots on Penn R, R. Bight of Way. °

" **' JAMES E. DUROSS, Atty., 100 ̂ roadway, N. Y. City

ON MORTGAGE -

JAMES E. DUROSS, AttyM 100 B*o*dw*y, H Y. Otj

X*"'f"
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WoodbridgePark
(For Nice People)

Went Over In Grand Style
BECAUSE

No Homesite is less than 25 feet Frontage
Depth ranges from 100 to 300 feet
It is a few minutes from 2 R. R Stations
It is High, Dry, and Delightfully Situated
Prices and Terms are Ridiculously Low and Easy

A FEW HOMESITES LEFT AT

W E O [ I Y

MEET OUR REPRESENTATIVES AT

Barron Avenue and Freeman Street
On

Sat, Oct., 6th - Sun., Oct. 7th
Present Prices Are Not Going To Last

OF W E A F STATION
S y October «.

Femrick Newell, the tenor
of the Paoltrt Choir, accompanied by
Joseph Mark*, violinirt, and E
Crawford, pUnrtt.

John Martin, renowned author
children's stories, assisted by Hdef
Waldo, spedaiist"1n juvenile songs

Moaday, Octobar •_
l J E K T

M o y , •
The popular J-E-K Trio, appearis*
th Chrystal Brown, tenor, and Mawith

tiaetly heard. Another noTthy song
which Miss Capra wiO stag is known
as " I V M«r» "

. «•* Thrrtsa Prpchaska!
mmd Para Ldftkar. baritone,
by Miss Marie Mikora, piao-

stt* aa)o Hase. Marw HerJMx-awiiiHrraj
win render a program of
aad falk scngs under tit*

Cndht-Slonkian ronmsl-GenersJ.
Prectdrng tna program the regular

U-vfck Sew forte Pedfration of
Ckmrhrr' rritgioos program will be

Another fcatorv of th« evening
wiD to LiffiaK Orr Schneider, mrao

MS4 Aogvsta Tollefson,

H.

4 Green Street Telephone 654 , Woodbridge, N. J.

Open till 8 P. M. and Sundays

Marjorie Horton Haskell, sopnsao,
along with Paul C. Haskell, will rea-
der aolo and duet numbers.

Taasday, October t .
Evan Davies. impersonator, will

give a special program. Aceoav
panying Miss Davies in Mignon Rossi
Fox, pianist, aad William Deroin,
concert tenor.

Wadaetday, October 10.
Jose Delaquierriere, tenor, accosa-

pnnied by Yvette Bruyere, in solo
numbers.

lill" Edwards, formerly Col lawtibsftty i
lector of Internal Reverme for New time of Wall Street" begfflh a series
York City and famous Princeton foot of weekly talks m tfass date. His talks
ball star, will deliver an address on jwBI be hawed on 35 years rtody of
"Football Spirit." jcMMfitwm* a* they affect market

Irma Caron, that charming sseril': rmiwt*.
ist in Maori folk pongs, will appear, Albert GngBTOwrch Janpolaki.
again with a program of native Nrw brilEwtti sirascai prodigy, conducting
Zealand songs. She will sing at tJnf thtv/brahasa i n ) Swans Cfcaral 80-
ttitte His POi" sung, (taring wlitrti ttwrrtwy. wflf 0ft tke tWriJ of*
swish of her Rax skirt can be dif- : of wneWy nwital*.

. Orta+n 12.
(Ufiisfc, pianist, will give

i w u u v *mm. Wyeketf, financial
"Rip Bill" Edwards, formerly Col- lawtiatftty and **ter of TTie Maga

a rentaL
BirhsH

M
« BrttMft F U t O> Wr*«t«l Ulnd.

Photo shows ttw hontinr .f 'H* ' anadian Aaa- oWr Wrang«) Idao4 •
member* of Explorer St*f*n»M.n'? p»«y Th*r ownershin o( the island f
been in dinput* qiany timef. pt̂ faT:**™'*! expedition left a party OB :
nland and attempt* ha*f bwn mad«- V> r«i<-a* the «urrivors maTooned ̂ *

Broadcast Bifs
By W1LUAM E. DOUGLASS

D Our Pet Peeve

| T 3 A CRYING SHAKE- ' '
THB SMORTAQt
IN THIS
HERE

T«» MiUM- D-lUr Fire S W M * . BarkwWy, C.liforiiU.
Women refugee*, with a few arcirfn of salvaged furniture,

down from the heqrriU nix.vf- Bt-rkHey, Cahfomia, upon devastated
of chimney* and tbarr*<i tin-?, all that \% left of a district once no
it* magnificent homes.

I uster be despeptic, food had no !1*iU sa*. k» th* thing you oupht to
appeal to me an' breakfast, lunch an*
dinner were, as far as 1 could see, a
sort of inconvenience fer ! never at*
ray fill an' only uaed my m«ai* Ut t*U
me when to take a pill. Life sure u
dark an' dreary when your appetite
is punk an' when the Doc keepc feed-
in' you pink pills an' other junk. An*
pies like mother used to make don't
tempt you any more fer that old fash-
id i i thi f

*aii **jwt3»t!iy in summer time fer in
tb* uaaBBw; ia*at you ought to feed
f*r 17WMB; *Sa9 that's easy to digest
an'.wtjsiit ffw fruit 13 hard to get I
rtciiit u- ln<HH b*»i. New Jssrc's

t p»B me Drorried almost every
I b a t 'rritn lota uv diff'rent sta-
»asfr i»r off an' some are near.

ioned appetite is now a thing of yore.
Now I suppose that lots of folks J**]
that way even yet, with me rt
changed about the time I got any
wireless set. In evenin'e DOW you bet j«j» *
I've got a hearty appetite ftr I haf* I friaa.

S«SK*lmis** I pick up Georgia's er
KiflOtfUaM* it'.< Iniitana'j. The mes-
sage u Hut tame from each "Yes we

White & Hen, h t ,
Staged Real Estate

Over One-Third of Woodbridge
Park Sold In Sixteen Hours

It seems to me
urn xviisi :lnara* that in our country

IS* sstn wfen rim the gover'ment
laa-i to provide that any-
«t his fUl of any kind of

Too bet if I wui runnin' itg y pp
music with my meals. At sapper ' V4 mavk*- ".hit U?»4 to suit. An' if I'm
every night an orchestra plays p^uly | *rrvr Prvw&ent i l l shake a wicked
tunes like at a big cafe an' I Itm «n 'HLM* «ai' aoJt* then senators behave
most everything they want to paw ax' mtgkz itken ntughty quick yonil
my way. I don't a*k any qutetioDi bunt 'jut imur«» av vat land in«load

hi h ' t ill it b t " b eiviaaoa ling cheers fer
K11 b h k "Y

y y y q
anything they've got will suit, btrt
lately I've been notacin' they're kmda
shy on fruit. N f i h

f g
notacin theyre kmda Bn«*araafl K11' by heck

Now fruit, the dot-tor I gea vvwe "
"Yea we've

For about 10 hour* over last •week-
end the corner of Freeman Street
and Barron avenue wa* a wtnt of I
activity hitherto unknown in the hs«.-1
tory of Woodhridge. Tb* occasion i
was the wle of home ates in W<*«i-

I !bridge Park by Whit* A
A d rt l r t t

Ma»U Tr««*> Preduttien.
The avtrage maple tree yleldi

iboagfa wp to produce from five to
Pb pound* tt ingar.

Short Llvei »f Eait Indiana.
Aniouj the aatlvei in India the atar-

t | « duration of life Is only 24 yean.

I Enamtl ti Hardev: Ttatu*.
j The enamel on teeth Is the hardest
tlarae In the human

Saturn'i Llghtnssa,
Saturn Is the lightest of all ths

planets; its density Is only stity-tiirss
hundredtbs that of water, '

HaalthlMt Country.
New Zealand li the healthiest coon-

try In the world.

Fly 11 Record Pedattriaru
A fly walks. In proportion to Its size,

thirteen times as fast as a man can
run.

To Auction GreyhaJl
Park In Raanrarr

U2.h*a in the sale and' a c c " r a t e I ' r ;

g y . Inc.
A dozen smart alert «a\t«mer. could '
be seen escurting men, womtr. anti ;
children in acd out of the Park i'ti •
hours at a time. [

"I never saw anything hk* it." s.ui j
the oldest inhabitant, as he dit*J**e<i \
the matter in this office. Ar.<i that'
seems to sum up the situation pretty i

l \

tits- awreags «a* of each is 25x100
£**&. Thut- l*c», wtteh are to be sold

JAT wJettewr they may
use aaly located close to

rtarsam, bat also adjoin-
RaEwa"^ N.J.7within two blodti ef : Wf «** fwav K. BL right of way and.

RAH WAY—An unusual offewg.
atjiublic auction, of building cttcsat Ac

g
WTtenaw «trc<«iiv

e, Linde a d
adjacent thor-

d

the Rahway station on the main line, w Ltadaftws *v%no«, Linden and
of the Penn. RJ E., at Scott avewue,
is announced by Joseph P. Day, mny
tioneer, who will sell the properly
known as Greyhall Park, at abtulvte »i»rb,
public auction, on the premises, at 2 tow
p. m , rain or shine,, on Saturday, «ca

I October 20th.

v j
iuiaghfaiM>. t a * a»l» Baa been ordered
fr t i * CrcjteH Realty Company

g to the auctioneer,
£h* lota JOW to the high-
far wtiacever they may

y
The sale of Woodbridgv Fstk

meani more to Woodbridg.- th*n
people are inclined to think It jp p e . j
meang that the enterpruang dt*tfop-1
e n have brought 1(H> additional resi-
dents to the Township. The lob *»tct
quickly and were eagerly grabbed be-
cause the Park represent* one of *"f
prettiest spot* in Middlem County,
and in addition U in tb* very heart

h k fe d
j s t h e first a n d 'o n ,_

l h
a d i d y m j j s t h e first a n d o n ,
of al that go*-! U. mak* a feme d«- | h m t . x i a t e n ( . e o f Adolph
girable Peopk wh« caine to Jw* it , ( , k f , d f t

RADIO RALF AND HIS ̂ FRIENDS- % JACK WILSON

HOW WV IKE TO

irl SWlMMIfC AT TME

cw« cwfTrtes
OLO Ct>WABLE HKK?

fr.,
it

ia(fe National Socialist Party.
n exclusive one, shows

the fines of a strong'countenance MM
a sturdy body.

Th« Auto1 Hound.
TaUenee." said Qncle

«k«i you Ibtsk « • Stbw

were

sirable. Peopie
over saw twenty-five ft*t
lots, tsome runnrng \JO
eet deep and the Edgar
ion close by. Standing «n iht r.ortb-

em and mo.st elevattd, k*rti*u uf tht
development, th*y lurii.d iovardt |
Woodbridge U»d ̂ ^ d • *»i* Uwt |

1 *.

White & He* . Inc., arT c<atiniiirig \ Iv show when you gits In a natty
the sale this w«*k with gratifying re- ; tries to ran over W — Wi
suits and this, the t*tunA »t*k-imd, f
will doubtless we man)' ciore home j
sites dunosed, "*-<>« »» •»<»« * ' witias. Other buyers
heard the dwuaun that a BOOK-would ^ ^ A ^ ^ y Harrison.
b* started nol Utn than a m Spnng, f N Y o r f c C J Brooklw
This week-end will « « no increaM en i ^ , « _ „ '
prices, but it is expecttd that »c an- f
nouncement tu this fad will fc* tnadt;,
shortly. Woodtruigf figured largely
in the buying list, asd amoog lho*t
who secured ftonK B U S from this
town are: Thoraa* Ihinn, H. K Wbit-
aker, Win. Cromwell, Mr*- Anaie Mc-
Donald, A. B lonoMin, 1_ McEIruy
and Fred McDonald. P«fth
buyers includni Ctuurltx
Mn. E. (ioUkn, M A. Thorns. Mra.
Julia Qrock, Juhn D. Cottrea, M
iaker,

jgayn AW, WHATS THE USE
*=T ByLP.VanZaks

OH (T AND
TAWtE "Mi C R N * OUT

The Beauty Bug Stung Mother
MA IB

• B B R

l ^ 8 y

FRIDAY, Oct. 5th—
"HEFUCE"

with Kathrrinti Mat Donald;
"Haunted Valley" No. 3

featuring Gloria 8waa
anrf Cctrtrtry Cowody '""

Mu.N'DATf.jOet. 8tb—
" l i » l t YOUK BEST* 5

with A , ^ v '
COII«NI Moore anal AirtoaJ "

and a conwdy " & w d 1
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A LIABILITY TO WOODBRIDGE,

AN ASSET TO CARTERET.

Apuaivnth Iho only criticism tis wTiicn
;is laid itself open \<\ IT«son of its action in
Ac of the Stcinlifi-R Trjict permission to annex (heir ter

to larierot Li thiil it may lie n precedent by which oilier
if the Township may profit when and if they want to

dn likewise. Rut lh<- corn! it ion in this raw is so exceptional
I hut, when the precedent is taken into account, it still seems a
?ood move on the pan of the Committee,

The Steinlei^ Tract Hes about two miles pant of Port Rend
inft. II is aud has alwavv been renlly apa r t nf Carterd. Tlie ;

people <lo their Imyinjt in Cnrteret stores, work in Carteret far-j
lories, ami the children attend Carterd schools. For this latter :
privilege the Township pays annimlly to the borough the sum
,'1 $,0,!i.O(i per pupil or, taking 115 us the number nf such pupils.
»,limit <R4.c'»00. Of this amount the State returns to Woodbridpe j
f.Vftd pet pupil. This lrrvcy a net expense to the> Township o f

. S.:t,42fi Taxes from t he property in the Steinberg Tract amount .
}n'al>uiit !?4,0<MI. The result, taking into consideration such
matters as police protection, roads, lighting and other municipal |
expenses, makus the tract a liability rather than an asset to i
the townnhip. [

The situation is a peculiar one. The tract lies too far from
the rest of the township to ewr be assimilated with and function
as a part of this municipality. Situated as it is right in Carteret
it will be a v«luablc addition to that borough. It is a liability to
one municipality and an asset to another,

The township, if it holds onto the tract much longer, will
be confronted with the proposition of building a school there.
Such a structure would cost in the neighborhood of $60,000.

ocklniM Oct.t HitinMl Fir* Prevention D»y

PRESS BOX
Fvcrybndy likew

they can use you.
o-o

Playinp the favorite
!i winning projint.

you <u\ Innjf «f

not always
Apparently the Want-Ad column is

piven an thorough n perusal by thp
readers ax i i any other feature of the

j paper. Within 24 hours of the time
There are men who would rather ' n f going to p r « * om' user of the

z,m-n « « . . . « » . , , • „ . . . .,. . . . v..> . - * . . - - T - | l 0 8 ( . | » n
t h a r • « t h e i r n l > i K h b o r s | column phoned, that h.r d i n | n g ; r ^ m

Three teachers and a .janitor would mean an annual expendi- m a l " ' *w- o-o
suite, which had been advertised, had

turf of at lenat $4.8<Hi. Rut taxes from that part of the town-;
ship nlonr would not meet this expense. It means that the rest
of Woodbridge would have to be assessed. i

Whether or not Carteret will honor the petition of thft peo-1
]ile of the tract to be annexed to the borough remains to ̂ e ; „„„„..„„.„, m^ „,.„.
seen. The feeling is, however, that Cafteret will see some ad-, than the tint expense
vantages in taking under her wing the orphan of which the'
rearing has, for geographical reasons, been such an expensive
piece of business for Woodbridge.

When the landlord hag the rent in
his pocket it ie easy for him to forget
the leak in the roof.,

o-o
an

greater |

heeff sold; U»t week the Victrola
which wag advertised fnr sale, found
a pureruwer Saturday morning; not
long ago a want-mi found a lost
puppy and returned it t<> its owner; a

"EVERYBODY'S DOING IT"—ANATHEMA

OF THIS GENERATION.

"Everybody speeds" were the words wtth which a West
Orange motorist sought In excuse himself when recently
'irought before and fined by a Rahway magistrate. He had
licen caught driving las car fifty miles an hour.

The logic, of the. West Orange man is typical of the present
generation. "Everybody's doing it" seems to be the excuse for

0-0
', The fellow who is »o «!1fired pood
that wings are beginning to show on
him will bear a little watching.

o-o
1 If you try to tell the truth about
' your fishing trip you will not/ find
unyone that will believe you; go
what's the use? \

o-o
Men rarely succeed who do not try.

o-o
The man who gajrB he owes every-

i thing to his wife never settles up.
o-o

it is lots easier to 4i*cne«e the
, . . J W • , , . v " " u - v K «"1I lS " »««"'« w °« «•« C ^ U B C " " c8Be than it is to prescribe the proper.! V'e.""
l>obbed haur. bell bottom trousers, hip flasks and even the un- remedy. ' ! R?£
successful attempt on the part of Senator Walter E. Edge to fit
a "wet" plunk into the platform of the Republican party.

Bobbed hair nnri beH -bottwn trottaew «re innocuous
oniuifrh. There is even something to be said in favor of the for-
mer. Kut, when a senator deems the hip flask craze serious
< noupli to influence the platform of the party things have come
to a pretty pass.

Disregard for I he Eighteenth Amendment is more a mat-
ter of fashion than personal appetite; it is true, however, that

less his heart i£ affected with "the
same diswase.""' " - .

o-o
When I sec fi woman out with her

Inishjinil iind a poodle do[T I feel very
sorry for the dog.

n-n
The man who knows he is wrong

generally makes the loudest noise

Dozens of other cat"** prove that In-
dependent reader* h<iw discovered
and are u«rnjr one of thr most fruit-
ful features of their paper. Better
read the column even wick, for you
never can tell when it will contain
an article for mle or mi article that
someone wants that correspond!" with
what you have to buy or sell.

o-o
The death of Elmer Bracher, of

Rahway, a former imithall star of
Rutgers and said by many to have
been the most remarkable fullback
ever developed by Fnstcr Sanford. ic
a blow to the fans whe h»ve followed
the development of the great game

> past few years,

only 136 pounds and hold-
hi» place at fullback despite a

fltbsr. material that out-

p pp , gy h ude ois
appetites have been developed in pandering to this fashion that trying to make others believe he is

i *h t

ther. mi . .
weighed him by at least fifty Tmnnas,
he set a record for ground gaining
that baffled the sport writers. They
couldn't understand how he did it.

The writer saw Bracher play and
has heard Sanford tell of Bracher's
accomplishments. When Bracher, as
a freshman, made his first appearance

pp p p g
never existed before prohibition eame into being.

( b h

y g
p g

The desire to do (vhat our neighbors do. t» have what they; T h o { e , , o w w h o c a n m a k e , . o u t

e and to be in the vanguard ot anything that smacks of m : f hi k i d di
y o u n g m a n The team

"8 T a ly ?m a n ' Toohey, TWIM, Kockerfeller,

g ; T h o { e , , o w w h o c a n m a k e , o u t ^ y o u g m a ^ o u
Imve, and to be in the vanguard ot anything that smacks of m-: of his work never gets tired or di»- i in t h o s e ^y* n a t l ?ucl1

novation or progress seems to be the lash that is whipping this couraged. He is going to make a BUC- m a n Toohey TWIM
generation to an ever greater speed When it will end or when , ee . of life. • ^ ^
an appreciable proportion ot us will be brought to realize the | Q r o v e r ^ w o u l d ^ l t h e y s t e p p e d o n t h e ^ ^ T o p l a y

Wisdom ot the quotation Be not the first by Which the new IS ;{ r e e from annoyance by kidnappers w i t h those huskies it fellow had to
tried" is hard to forecast. . j if he were at Atlanta r Leavenworth h*^ something more

DO VEHICLE LAWS APPLY
TO TRUCKS.

The truck into which Elmer Bracher'a car crashed Satur-
day night was standing; along Lincoln Highway while the driver
took a nap. Lights were displayed oh both front and rear; the
driver could not be held responsible, for Bracher's death, But
other trucks park nightly along that lonely stretch of road and
some of them are without tail lights. They are a menace to
the life of the late traveler; they have caused deaths and will
undoubtedly cause more if motor vehicle laws ^hat apply to
other classes of vehicles are not rigidly enforced in their case.

Whether rightly or not there is a feeling among motorists
that trucks and tsixicabs "get away with murder" insofar as
compliance with the laws governing lights is concerned. As a
matter of fact any motorist will testify to having come suddenly
up behind one of these lumbering machines that display no tail
light. They maybe seen almost nightly by anyone who travels
the highways after dark, T r ^ seem to be able to "get away"

-with it.

I if hi' were at Atlanta or Leavenworth.
j '• o - o

Congressional "gas"
urged, says a dispatch,
however, to the kind used in automo-
biles.

Roosevelt and Wilson Foundations
have formed—Arc we to have a Hard-
ing Foundation?

something more than the. incli-
nation.

"inquiry ' is! Bracher was relegated to the
It refers, | bench, being deemed a little too light

even for a place on the second team,
the'heavy trial-horse eleven that daily
acted ae a punching bag for the vars-
ity. Th* day came, however, when

Church Notes

L"r« l Tftfcff* Bin Prob lem.
t>v i cump: liivnlion »ml puhlir ex-

l>r>niliiTn i frcsideril H a r d i n g r«-
iii;irk<-il in hi- Snli Lake Pi ty addrewp
t.hni tijrtire furnished by the Treim-
nrv fli'pHiiment and ( 'Pnsus bureau
"ii'inl-i- j ! |>'•> f'-ctly plain tha t whorean
tin rout of fi'dcral prnvernrnent if he-
iiip HlcjMlil.v reduced, thv co»t o t
Sln i r niul loc;i] p i 'UTnrnents is be ing
jus( ns plendily ituTPHHed year by
year*" atirl Harding WBP right. But
whnt\is the remedy? State, county,
school districts anri townn must find
noiiip way to stop the steady increase
in Luxation.—Webster 'City (la.)
Freeman-Journal.

o-o
What WtwW We Get?

We should grieve to see America in
Europe's condition and dependent
upon Europe for help.—Newark (N.
.1.) Star Eagle.

0-0
• caffwin •w.-ncwir-

Unde Sam has often been pictured
by foreijrn cartoonists in recent yearn
as a Shylock. E»en some Japanese
artists have been guilty at this coarBe
humor. For a miier nation Samuel
has a gtrariK habit of backing np with
the money hags wide open when the
Russians are starving;, when the Bel-
gians are homeless, when the Chiaeae
are dying like flies in a fnmine, when
the Japanese are Wasted from their
homes in an earthquake, when the
Armenians are being massacred, when
the Greeks are being' driven from
Turkish territory,—whenever miffer>
ing humanity needs a "lift" A
strange hermit-miser ig Uncle Sam.
—Lawrence (Kan.) Journal World.

0-0

WottmLifa! WotuLifel
The struggle for existence today in

I the fact that Europe's credit* era
' strangled delayji the event. If tmtt

be true, material aid extended hf
AmericH might hadtpn *n outbreak.
t has been held by those opposed t»

the United States" mixing up in 4b«
European tangle that any filMh ad-
vaneod'for (he Old World's rehabili-
tation wnulri he divided between i»-
lonRtnirtion and preparation!! for

war. America does not wish to con-
tribute aid to Europe in that way.-.—
Sioux City Journal.

o-o
Isn't II Sol

A lot of people are criticizing1 tb*
anthracite coal strike settlement, and
perhaps it is open to criticism, bat
those same people would be y«llinc
mueh more loudly if the strike h u
not been stopped.—Detroit Fw»

r-

MataodUt
The Missionary Society of the

Methodist Episcopal Church was held |
at the home of Mrs. Raymond Howell,
of Rowland Place, on Monday after-
noon.

A business meeting was heldand the
election of officers for the coming
year took place as follows: President,
Mrs. A. H. Sutton, of Grove street;
vice-president, Mrs. Samuel Reid;
recording secretary, Miss Ethel Val-
entine ; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
William Robertson; , treasurer, Mrs.
Von G. Munger.

There were sixteen present, and a
social time followed the business
meeting. The table was beautifully
decorated, and elaborate refresh-
ments were served.

The Epworth League meeting and
sociable will be held at the home of
Mrs. E. C. Kreutzberg, of High
street, on Tuesday evening, Octo-
ber 9.

At the morning services the pas-
tor, Rev. A. S. Dezendorf, will render
the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper.

The evening service at 7:45, with '
the subject "What H Man?" will be j
preached by the pastor. I

At thp Epworth League Miss Reva j
Gerns will be the leader with the sub-!
ject "Naturalness of Prayer." ' !

Trinity Episcopal
Rev. J. Benjamin Myers, rector.
Sunday, S a. m., Holy Communion.

10 a. m., Church School, l l a . m.,
TR>Iy""Ci)infhuTli(5rt gnfl germem. *-p.
m., Evensong.

A regulm meeting of the Veatry
of the church will be held Monday,
October 8, at 8 p. m., at 600 Linden
avenue.

gle to pay for-lmiuries we didn't have
before the, war.—Fremont (Neb.)
Tribune. :

o-o
Unctcnraod ProY»§ It.

Speaking before Peabody College
at Nashville, Tenn., recently, Senator, , y,
Underwood declared that war is to

o-o
Hopelm Taik.

If Europe didn't learn enough to
let war alone during the late WorM
War, how can Uncle Sam expect to
'teacnilci1' Hnyihmg:-;:;:)RUHrtlu1l (lf.fr""
Republican.

o-o
Example For Othm,

It. jjB evidence of steady habit* that
President Coolidge did not "lay off"
a day or two when he got his pfcy
check.—Pittsburg Gazette-Time*.

o-o
Office Awkiti Uncle Sam.

As soon "aft Unck Sam joins the
league of nations there wiR' be m
immediate move to nominate him-for
chairman of the finance committee.
—WRtmimfton (D. C.) Star.

o-o
Tlw W«y To Do It.

The young man who desires to get
along in the world might follow the
nxnmnle <">t by the norm nf President
Cootidge and fro to work.—Iroquow
«owa) Chief.

w
S n Jot At TTo«

Mnybe we're wanting time trying
to find- out what it the mutter witS
Europe, when we ought to be malrinc
an effort to diagnose America's «u-
ments.—Toledo Blade.

— A Classified .Adv. Will Sell It —

SWEDISH LUTHERAN SERVICE
in

Congregation Church, Woodbridge
4 p. m. October 7

Rev. Otcar Bouon, of Monclair,
will preach

All free-speaking people are welcome

Methodist Folks

Hold Get-Together

The
booms

0-0
difficulty with presidential

is that the word boom indi-

-o-

injurie* so depleted the squad of sub-
stitutes that Sanford was obliged to
•end Bracher into the back field of
the second string team. And then,
before the startled gaxe of the coach
and hie awisUinu, the 186 pound
Bracher proceeded to tear holes and

Method of keeping hootch out of i to slip through the supposedly im-
politic*. First keep it out of poll- pregnable varsity line for gains of
tieians. five, ten and fifteen yards. It was

-o- 'too much for Sanford; it wag too
are the days when the auto- much for the varsity. As Sanford

for a bigger tank. puts it, "Bracher tore up the varsity
-o- so badly that we couldn't afford !to

In riesc days a man sho' have got
tviicu

- • • •

i i a m
have him on the second -team. The
only alternative WM to give him
place on the team. He earned It."

ht the mnlter-of4HMMUigttii, *^h 4ruci«.a»Jiotaoam Lthe-people-o*^ the-tewtrshifr4o-be
won equippod as other cars. Some of them do not com-1 • jje n e W publicationto be as*

ply with the liiw requiring two lights.

wutt in t\vuffr^ f w of
• jje n e W publication

It's not HO many yearn ago that the editor of this paper fed
Tueuday night not far from the spot where Bracher was: a t the local fount of learning and labored on the staff of what
led a truck without tail Vght stood directly on the road used ' h l l « T h i F ^ n e ta i n a p o B i t i o n

h M d R

killed, H truck without tail l̂ Kht stood directly on the road used !
 w l l 8 t h e n c a l i e d .<The D i a i » F o r t h a t t „ w „ ,

by weHtbnund traffic. The, driver slumped down -m the*e*t , [ t n ftppTeciate the amount of serious woA that Mr. d« Rimy
wa« Hppurontly w.uiid ualerfp. He had Tiot even taken the pre- a n d h i g s t a f f w n i b e c a l l e d u p o n t o d o a n d k n o w i n g a t least
caution ot pullniK his truck'tfl the side of the road. | p a r t o f t h e rtBff f e e l g c 0 1 l f i d e n t i n predicting that the Chatter-

V hotlH-r the entorcement of the hfht law is up to State | l l 0 X w y i a 8 s u m e ft h i g h r a t i n g a m o n g t h e 8 c h o o l p a p e r e o f t h e

ecto^ or to local police vre ure not certain but, in the inter-': a*-*..
cat of public sjifi'ty, it would lie a $ntiafying Ifhing to see a few
owners or drivers of such trucks fined jn the focal police court.

WOODBRIDGE — A get-together
supper was held in the lecture room
of the Methodist Church on Friday
night The lecture, room was decor-
ated in lavender and yellow, while
the long while linen covered tables
were ornamented with "cut flowers of
similar shades.

A large number attended the sup-
per, for which the Ladies' Aid and
members of the church deserve
praise.,

As part of a very interesting pro-
gram the Bev. .1. H. Mac-Donald. Dis-
trict Superintendent of the Elizabeth
district of the Methodist churches,
rendered a splendid address. Mr.
Burton Dezeudsrf gave a recitation
"Cremation of Sam McGee," which
was enjoyed. Miss Jennie Jackson
impersonated a boy and recited
"When the Minister Conies to Tea."
Mrfc. S. A. Dezendorf recit«i "Lwurn-
ing to Skate," which received great
itppluuse.

Toraorrow night there will be u
dance for the benefit of Rahway Hos-
pital at the new Mac-Lae plant near
the Kefurmatory. Al Ritter's or-
chestra will furnish the mowa. The
affaii- is beinu run under the auspices
of the Rahway'Hospitul Auxiliary.

— A Classified Adv. Will Sell It —

A WET PLANK WOULD NOT

HELP REPUBLICANISM.

Senator Edge arid Chairman Stokes of the State Republican
imi, found little sympathy among the intelligent mem-

of I heir pHrty for ihoh pl^u lu iiuuirt M o ibe pltttform a
plank thai called for dilution of the Volstead enforcement act.
Their suggest inn was an affront to the rnany who believo thut

ii traditions and principles are filings to he reHpeeted.
We do not believe, as Edge ijjid Stokes apparently believe,

that tin- ]{e|MililicHii party has reached th«* point whtfrfi it must
s throw iMU'liU'V o^ide in the mad scramble for votes with
ii to keojj itself in^ovyer. Nor do w# beti#V6 that the w«t

ue is u proper i«sue: therfwiro* ghjry to be gained by any
p y in noliciting votes on u yueation that involves disregard i("'
•existing (^jiiHtitulioiial provisions.

There are a givat man\ Uopublican people in Woodbridge
nhip. It IH logical to a»stime that Edge's proposal to aitcri-
umterty for the votes to be gotten by pandering to the
xit xHSft would like to see enforcement nuillfieit did ««t

well with the ones wfyo have always regarded, their
i. P. ait an organization founded on the principle* of Lincoln,

jtew cowreMPowui Y
TW MAKING

' *F)w decteion m*de * i s week

SMI mm*

STERLING PIANO

HUNT1NGT0N

Style 10

The Best Piano Made, in the judgment of

IGNACE PADEREWSKI ~

The world's greatest pianist.

Upright Type fZSO

Player» __.. M50 and np

SOLO ON EASY TERMS

I. II. S. Player Rolls, Columbia Grafonolas and Rec-

ords. We carry a full line of foreign language Player

Bolls and Grafonola Records.

DIAMONDS — WATCHES — JEWELRY

You can call, write or 'phone and let UB give full

details of our offer.

312 SMITH ST.

B. DZRELAK
PERTH AMBOY, M.J.

PLENTY OF
HEAT

You may be sore
that your borne
will be comfort-
ably and eco-
noimcally heated
during the com-
ing winter if you
i n s t a l l one *{
these Eagle Oak
Stoves,

M i l l
H i l l

iilfl !

«nd
Hevtjral models to suit

a variety of prices to fit

Headquar

H Oil
for Stove

etc,

different grades of fuel*
fi your poofcetbook.

Stove



CLASSIFIED AfiS
Clantlfled advertisements only one

cent a word; minimum charge 215c.

LOST

LOST- Set of house piann on Mtftn
street, Woodbridfce, last Saturday

night. Reward if returned to this
office. • • 1

TO RENT

ROOM and BOARD. Apply 140 Dun-
ham Place, Woodbridge.
It pd. _

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

NO DOWN PAYMENT
COLONIAL COTTAGE, six rooms

and hath; all improvements; near
Penn. Sta.; trolley passes; will Bell to
responsible party on monthly rental
•MM* Mjtkanfr dooi) pairtBant Ail
dress Owrtec, Box' 486, Woodbridge,
N. J. Phone 654.

FOR SALE

' WOODEN BED, spring and mattresB.
Call at 545 Maple avenue, Wood-

l» bridge, N. J. It pd.

COMPLETE Porch Shade Equipment,
two 8 ft. (dark green, heavy wood

-alats) Aeroshdde, one 6 ft (dark
$ green, heavy wood slats) Aeroshade,
| « n e 6 £t (tan and white awning
Ijihade), practically new, perfect con-
trit ion, 125.00. 86 High St. Phone
1 1 8 1

WINDOW SCREENS, Screen an
Storm Doors. Hall Stand, Chicken

'Coop and Wire. Owner moving.
Mrs. Dellet, 27 Chrome av,«nue, Car

FOR SALE—7-room House and 4-
B. Bungalow on same lot; tubs,
gat, other improvement*. Ap-

y Jicobowitz Borough Market, 568
sosevelt avenue, Carteret.

STORt FOR SALE
WIDOW selling out entire stock am

fixtures, on account of death o
husband; goods sacrificed. Inquire
Mrs. A. Rosenblum,
avenue, Carteret.

73 Rooseveli

DOGS FOR SALE

i EXCELLENT Police, Chow and Aire-
dale Puppies, reasonably Driced.

[Several very exceptional female pupa
riven to reliable people on breeding
ba«is, Strongheart Kennels, Easton
Bvenue, New Brunswick. Telephon
1443-W2.

9-28; 10-5, 12, 19.

WORK WANTED.

fOMAN, reliable,
washing. Apply

yoodbridge.

will take hom
108 New Street

FEMALE HELP WANTED
jj(WANTED—• Girl for general house
' work. Apply B. W. Hoaglan

KBarrun avenue, Woodbridge.

Government Markers
For Soldiers'Graves

Local Legion Will Co-operate
With Families Of Soldiers

WOODBRIDGE. — The following
notice, issued by Commander August
r;reinir of Wflodbridge Port 87,

/American Legion, will be of interest
A to all IOCBI families whose relatives

served In either the Civil, Spanish or
World Wars and are baried in ceme-
teries here: ' .

Unmarked graves of soldiers, sail-
nrs and Marines, who served in the
iirmjr or navy of the United States
during any war or insurrection (in-
cluding the Revolution).

Hondsto.nes are furnished and de-
livered at Government expense,
freight prepaid, upon its arrival It
must be promptly removed and set

Hp.adatones riiust not be requested

PUaPbvlnATfflel
NerfSatariaj

AVENEL.—TV r«st of the play,
"Bashfol Mr. Bohbs," which will be
presented «1 th« evening of October
13 at the Progressive Club House
ere, has been announced "by the

mmmittee in rhargn. The play lit
i i d th i f thjeing given under the auspices of the

IWenel Branch of the Woman's Club
through a specinl committee whose
members are: Mrs. Frank Barth,
chairman-*TB. S. N. Greenhalgh,
Mrs. A. ft. Lance. Mrs. H. Bernard
and Mrs. L. B. VnnSlyke.

The vaW«U in a fnrcc
three acts,
follow > -
Catherine Henderson, a young

wife Belle Elison
Frederick IJenderson, her hus-

band- Sidney Greenhalgh
Mrs. Wigging, the landlady.... _

Football !• King.
Photo ahowB how the Navy boys

expect to rip through opposing
lines and carry all before them.
Coach Folwell insists that this is
the kind of work that makes foot-
ball aspirants ready for the fray.

lrim Brown Vnitt Parent*

—Ivins Browne, who recently re-
turned from London, to at the home

nfs* uftrcftci OR

—Hundreds read our Claaafled Ads

FEMALE HELP WANTED
3IRL fur general housework in Se-

wiirun hume; must be competent
ok. Phone Woodbridge 25-M.

PROFESSIONAL NOTICES

JDOLIN, tenor, banjo tn»tru<-
tlon; results guaranteed, instni-

('tnent-i free. E. Rogers, Avenel.

to bear interest at the rate of five and
one-half per cent per annum payable
semi-annually, one of said bonds to
mature one year from its date, and
one other bond to mature annually
thereafter to and including the year
1929.

8. The probable period of the use-
fulness of the improvement for which
said bonds are to be issued is deter-
mined by the Township Committee

ten years.
B. Temporary notes or bonds are

hereby authorized to be issued from
time to time in an amount not to
exceed the sum above appropriated,
pursuant to the provisions of Section
13 of Chapter 252 of the Laws of
1916 as amended, which notes or
bonds shall bear interest at a rate
not to exceed six per cent, per an-
num. All other matters in reBpect
of said notes or bonds shall be deter-
mined by the Chairtnan of the Town-
ship Committee, the Township Clerk
and Township Treasurer, who are
hereby authorized to execute and
issue said temporary notes or bonds.

The average assessed valuation of
the taxable real property (including
improvements) of the Township of
Woodbridge in the County of Middle-
sex, computed upon the next preced-
ing three valuations thereof, in the
manner provided in Section 12 of
Chapter 252 of the Laws of 1916 as
amended, is $9,1)60,129. The net
debt of said Township computed in

."the manner pmvided in said Section
12, including the debt hereby author-
ized, ia $666,354.50, being less than
six and seven-tenths per cent (6.7%).
A supplemental debt statement show-
ing the same has been made and filed

for any graves at which a private
stone, monument or other permanent
marker is already erected,

Description' of Civil and Spanish
War Headstones: American white
marble, 39 inches' long, 12 inches
wide, 4 inches thick. Top slightly
rounded. Inscription cut within
sunken shield. *•

Description of Headstone* for
World War VefeTtns: American
white marble, 42 inches long,. 18
inches wide, 4 inches thick. Each
stone is to have a circle 2% inchei
in diameter on the front face near
the top. An emblem of religiou
faith will cut in each of these circles.
These problems will be either a Latin
Cross, m the Star of David (si
pointed -star). The Star of Davit
will be shown in the circle for sol
dlera of the Hebrew faith. The In
scription to consist of the full name
of the soldier, with the State from
which he came, "his rank, regiment
and division, also date of death to be
cut on the face of the stone.

NOTE.—The division in which the
soldier served should be furnished.
Applicant should furnish the name of
the State from which the soldier
came.

Unless the applicant states his de-
sire that the Star of David be cut
ont the stone within the small circle,
it is assumed that a Latin Cross is
desired and the Headstone will be
so inscribed.

No deviation can be made from
these specifications which are pre-

Reformed Onb
Loses First ft

CtfMkTeam
WOODBRIDGE-The super pitch-

ing of •Truck" Dunham, combined
with heavy hitting by his teammat
brought victory t h W f tthe

. Club
the tlmt game of a three-game

series between that team and the
Hungarian Reformed aggregation.
Score was 12 to 4.

Four scattered hit* were all the

- ™ - . » . « c w n , ••<in!ftLntle.d }v?m c o u I d w t h e r f r o m

The parts and the casf"1™"™"1 B delivery, whil* 12 of them
sat down after miMing third strikes, i
Cutter, who caught, held up Dun-
ham's slants in fine style. ;

Kara was on the mound for th« i
Reformed team. He fanned 16 men'

^ l -*^! . " ! " / h i t~ , H e > T J hitting'

bonovan and'Gerek, the latter draw-
ing the Reformed team's first blood
m Jhe fourth by driving out a beauti-
ful homer.

The tepond game of the series will
tale place Sunday. Much interest is
being dhown by local fandom.

The box score:
Catholic Club. AB. R, H

Keating, rf. 3 * 4
Peterson, cf. 4
Bowie, lb .., 5
Ginda, ss, ' 4
Cutter, c . . 4
Turner, If, "" 4
BorcHsrd, 2b " 4
Dunham, p , 4

Elk* At Asfeury Park

Ex«lt#d Holer August Greintr, of
'iri-en street, h«md<-<l it delegation of
•'•'"itf BO member* of Pprth Amhoy
I "<lgi>, No. 784, Benevolent and Vto-
M-r-tive Order of Elk* on th*ir visit
i<> AFhtiry Park lodge Fridny night
Thi trip wan made (>y automobile.

After the initiation of several can-
didate by Asbury Park Lodge, » re-
'•pptii.n was tendered tht* visitor*

Amboy. Exalted Ruler

'lre« Anderson
»penk«*rii.

were among the

EUCHRE awl O
DALTON'?

•v Carterrt
SAT., Oct. 27

100 Print

(The Bett Evtr)
Given by

HYACINTH GROVE NO,
WOODMEN'S

Obadiah Staump, a fresh country
product... Charles Siesel

Frances Whitaker, an athletic girl
, Edith Baker

Rosalie Otis, a society bud....
_'...;...... Helen Tuttle

Mr. Robert V. Bobbs, the bashful
one ...: Bert Van Clefte

Jean Graham, a Delaware peach...
' Marjorie Davies

Marston Bobb», anything but bash-
ful _.... G. Irving Baker

CelecU Vanderpool, of the moviei "
.....1 Emily K. Donato

Julie, her French maid from PaWs,
Kentucky Laura Van Slyke

Local Maaons Have
Past Masters' Night

WOODBRIDOE.—More than 200
gtie'Rta Were proaont Tuesday rrtght
when the local Io.dge of the Masonic
Fraternity celebrated Past Master*'
Night in the basement of the Presby-
terian Church. Th<' tables were ar-
ranged and the menu prepared by the
ddies of the Eastern Star, under the"

direction of Mrs, Arthur Hunt, chair-
man of the special committee.

A program of several short talks,
(tinging and instrumental music was
carried out. ,.

• r "

scribed by the Secretary of War and
the law does not provide for any ex-
penditure for fences or for any other
purpose except for the Headstones
as above described,

No money allowance is made in
lieu of furniBhing Headstones.

Application blanks ioay be had
upon making application to Mr.
Michael Langan, service officer,
Woodbridge Post No. 87, American
Legion, Woodbridge, N. J.

AN ORDINANCE
To Appropriate Money* and to Auth

the Iiaue of Bond* for j vvith the Township Clerk as required
Widening, Deepening, Improving
and Draining Hoard's Brook.

Be it ordained by. the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge in the County of Middlesex:

1. The widening, deepening and
improving of Heard's Brook from
Pearl Street easterly to the mean
high water tide mark in said brook,
and the construction of a system of
drainage for said portion of Heard's
Brook for the better drainage of the
lands between Pearl Street and
School Street owned by said Town-
ship, and for the drainage 01 the
marshes and wed low lands adjacent
to said brook is hereby authorised* as
a general improvement to be paid for
by general taxation.

% The sum of $6,000, or'so much
thereof as may be necessary, is here-

' by appropriated to meeting tbe cost
of said improvement.

S. The work hereby authorized is
to consist of grading the bottom of
said brook to the grade as shown on
the plan and profile of Heard's Brook
made by Morgan F. Larson, Town-
ship Engineer, and now tiled with the
Township Clerk, and sloping the
banks of said brook to conform to
the typical cross-sections as shown on
said plan and profile, all in aocoTd-
ance with the specifications therefor
made by »ald engineer, and aluo filed
with Wld clerk.

4. The location of any part of said
system may he changed, or the said
plans departed from by resolution of
the Township Committee within the
limit of the appropriation herein pro-

. vided for, so far as may be found
necessary in the actual carrying put
of the proposed improvement, be-
cause of difficulty oa in the work of
construction.

5". The issue of bonds of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge in the County
of Middlasex in tha sum of *6,000 is
hereby authorized pusuant; to the
terms of Chapter 262 of the Laws of
1916, tut amended for the purpose of
raising money: for said improvement

6. The amount necessary to be
raised therefor is $6,000.

7, Said bonds aro authorized in
the sum of |6,000 to consist *f six
b d of the denomination of $1,000

by said Act.
10. No part of the cost of said im-

provement has been or is to be as-
sessed on property specially benefited.

Introduced and passed first and
second readings September 24, 1923.

Published September 28 with no
tice of hearing October 1, 1923.

Passed third reading and adopted
October 1, 1923.

Advertised as adoptejL October 5
1923.

LOUIS NEUBERG,
Chairman of Township Committee.
ANDREW KEYES,

Township^. Clerk.

~ AN ORDINANCE
To Fix tha SaJaria. of Mraban of

the Towm»bip Committee.

'Old Timers" Entertained
By Royal Arcanums

Kings' Daughters
Elect Mrs. C. R. Brown

Be it ordained by the Township
ommittee of the Township of Wood-

bridge in the County of Middlesex:
1. The salary of the Chairman 0

Member at Large of the Township
Committee shall be fixed at the sum
if Nine Hundred Dollars per annum,
ind the salaries of the other member;
of said Committee at the sum of Six
Hundred Dollars per annum for each
member, all of said salaries to be
payable in installments, and to com-
mence on January 1, 1924, if this
Ordinance Is approved by the voters
at the general election of 1923.

2. The approvdKif (hia Ordinance
shall be submitted to the voters at the
genera] election of 1923, by placing
the same upon tFe ballots in substan-
tially the following form:

"Shall the salary of the Chair-
man of the Township Cummit-
ta«ube fixed at $900.; and the
salaries of the other members
at $600?

Introduced September 24, 1923,
and passed first reading. .

Adwtrtiaad September 28, 1023,

WOODBRIDGE. — Old • members
and officers of the Woodbridge Royal
Arcanum were well entertained last
Monday night at the lodge room in
Woodbridge. Over fifty attended the
meeting. Many of the members were
called on for speeches. "Old Timers"
occupied the official posts, F. B, Val»
vntine presiding.

The* entertainment, in charge of
he orator, B. W. Schoder, was start-

ed by Mr. Sherman, an entertainer
from New York, leading the assem-
blage in old and new songs. -Mr.
Sherman is a good song leader, and
soon had everybody singing. He
then told some jokes and stories. W.
H. Voorhees gave a song-talk novelty,
explaining the origin ofseveral songs,
then singing them. .Charles Traut-
wein spoke on "Humor in Auto Re-
pairing.' E, C. Ensign sang a humor-
ous song about A Rahway negro.
Others who spoke were R. A. Hirner,
F. R. Valentine, Dave Brown, E. C.
Kreutzberg and John Hanson, The
Greiner brothers played a piano duet
and Angelo Greco a mandolin solo.

The regular drawing was held, and
Andrew Dobermiller. luckily present,
received | 9 .

Refreshments of cocoa, eruellers
and cakes were served.

The lodge, as one of the "Pro-
gressive Seven," was invited to attend
the meeting at Key port on Monday
night. Cars will leave Woodbridge
at 7:30 p. m. from the Masonic
Building.

A "Ladies' Night" is being planned
in November.

WOODBRIDGE — The Charitable
Circle of King's Daughters held their
annual meeting and election of offi-!
cers Monday afternoon at the home
of Mr«. F. I. Perry in Grove avenue.

Mrs. C. R. Brown was re-elected
as president; Mrs. ,1. E. Bfeckenridge
as vice-president; Mrs. V. I. Perry as
secretary; and Mrs. W. A. Osborn as
treasurer.

Members of the Lookout Commit-
tee were appointed from the various
churches as follows: Presbyterians,
Miss Laura Cutter and Miss Susie
Freeman; Methodist, Mrs. S. E. Pot-
C. A. Campbell; Episcopal, Mrs. F. R.
ter. Mrs. E, C. Ensign; Congrega-
tional, Mrs. W. V. D. Strong and Mrs.
Valentine and Mrs. M.' F. McCarter.

The rlext meeting will be held on
November 5 at the home of Mrs.
Brown, and will be a social meeting,

85 it »
_CI«k, AB.R.H.

Power*, cf 5« 0 0
HoUko, 3b 6 0 1
P«rt«s, 0. :.::..::....A IY!, 5 0 0
Smith, as. 8 0 0
Fiminnmi, 2b. 2 2 0
Gerek. lb. 4 2 1
Donovan, rf 8 0 1
Jacobs, If. 8 0 1
Kara, p 4 0 0
Jersey, If 1 0 0

_ . . . I 4 4 4
S^ore by innings:

Reformed 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 2 0 4
Catholics 3 0 2 0 0 5 1 1 fc-12

Summary: Home runs, Gerek.
Three base hits, Peterson, Two base
hits, Cutter, Turner, Donovan and
Jacobs. Struck out, bfTJuimam. 12;
by Kara, 9. Bases-«n balls, off Dun-
ham, 6; off Kara, 4. Hit by pitcher,
Keating and Smith. Double plays,
Turnerto Burke, Hotsko to Gerek.

Study Club At Home
Of Mrs. E. C. Ensign

WOODBRIDGE.—The Study Club
met at "the home of Mrs. E. C.J Sir-
sign, pn Rahway avenue, Tuesday
afternoon. Following the usual busi-
ness meeting, Mrs, Spencer read a
>aper about London (West Side);

selection, "Westminster Abbey," was
read by Mrs. O. R. Hat field; Mrs. H.
A. Tappen sang "Just A-wearyin' For
You," accompanied by Mrs. S. E.
Potter; Mrs. Logan then gave a read-
ing, "Shakespear's Home," by Wash-
ington Irving.

A social time was afterwards en-
joyed, the hostess serving dainty re-
freshments. The next meeting will
be held with Mrs. O. R. Hatfield on
Grove avenue, October 16th.

Kea>bey*a Last Gam*
This Coming Sunday

KEASBEY.—The last and most
important game of the year for the
Keasbey Juniors will be played Sun-1
day afternoon, at Wonderland Park, 1
Perth Amboy, when McGraw's men
meet the strong Orioles for the final
game of the three game series be-
ween these teams. Each team has

won one game and both managers
are putting forth their best material
for Sunday's game. Considerable
rivalry exists between the two teams
and the game should be interesting.

Toth will probably draw the pitch-'
ing assignment for Keasbey. - Hata-'.
rick will do the receiving. Fee j
brothers. Stark, Pender, Rogan, Sabo, I
I^rauss and others will be in the
lineup. *

JacobtWa announce naw O'coat
•tjrto that would bring a hermit
bask to life. '"*\ '*

Op*ai«f t»>n»rroi» .

Did you ever see the expresflioiTon a man's face
when a fire insurance adjuster handed him a
check for $2.600—to cover a $1,600 loss? .

Well then—did you ever hear of an opening of
Overcoats that would have the same effect—
you can here^—tomorrow.

Promptly at 9—we turn the key into a battery
of O'coat models that is gomg to give ua tha
cream of the O'coat business and you the creaito
of the O'coat world. >

If you can get off tomorrow afternoon-rdo,
your car is laid up—call a taxi.

If

Board of Education
Re-Appoint* Janitor*

Richard Coan Elected
As Hi-Y President

WOODBRIDGE.—The Hi-Y held
their weekly meeting in the Scout
Cabin. Seventeen members re-
sponded to the roll call.

The annual election of officers took
place with the following results:
President, Richard Coan; vice-presi-
dent, Charles Jacobs; secretary-treasr
urer, Kenneth Canfield; program
committee, Georg i L Tappen; phy-
sical director, Vincent Tomsu; social
committee, Ned de Russy; initiation,
George L. Tappen; religious, Ken-
neth Canfield; educational, Stanley
Brytczuk.

Next meeting will be held Tuesday
afternoon.

with notice
1923.

of hearing October 1,

Passed second and third reading
and adopted October 1, 1928.

Advertised as adopted October 5,
1023.

LOUIS NEUBERG,
Chairman of Township Committee.

ANDREW KEYES

"Bill" McGeohan To
Broadcast Big Series

It is aiinuUBced by WEAF that this
station will Broadcast play-by-play
reports of the World Serftes beginning

better known as "Bill" McGeehan,
the New YoTk"«Herald sports writer,
at the micropifone.

The play-by-play reports so

An adjourned meeting, of the Board
of Education was hekj on Monday
night.

Upon recommendation of the jani-
tors' committee, B. A. Dunigan waa
re-appointed janitor of the Barron
Avenue "School j C. A. tevl, No". 1
School.; James King, No. 11; Mr.
Rodner, at Fords; Charles Pfeiffer, at
Keasbey; 21. J. McCabe, at Hope-
lawn: Mrs. Mary Boylan, at Iselin; -•-- ,• ••„ -. r -t - -- =--
M. Ceigalura, at Avenel; William I ered.will be furnished to other broad-
Kraus, at Port Beading; and James ""**: *•«»—•—*-!•>" • ' " v«.u
Catano, at Sewaren.

Upon further recommendation of
the committee Benjamin Ellison was
appointed as janitor of the new
school at Colonia, his duties to start
at once.

An increase of 6% on all janitor*
salaries was also voted upon favor-
ably.

George H. Brown was present rep-
resenting the bus line from Fords to
Rahway, and asked transportation
privileges for the pupils in this sec-
tion of-the towrisMp." giving as •
.cial.piifir

•THI

1 ci
IE real live wires of the
community are listening in
to the radio-program with

their own receiving sets. They
know that this is the Live Wire
radio station of the town. Well
set you right with your radio
problems. „

BRIDGEJVVOOI
RADIOL

meow, HUFF, PROP.
IWISTINCHOUSE B&TTERr SERVICE STATION
CGNTRALTINL HOUSEWIRINCSUPPUES
PH0NE:627 MAlNSt

The point we make; we want you and your
family—the man you work for and the man
who works for you1—to see at first hand, O'coat
elegance that has never̂  before paraded the
aisles of a Perth Amboy establishment.

Nathan Jacobson
318 STATE STREET, PERTH AMBQT

The Home of Hart, Schaffner
Marx Clothes

Clothing and Furnishings for the Particular Man and Boar

WINCHESTER STORE OF QUALITY

BROWN BROS.
579 Roosevelt Ave. Tel. Carteret 320

CARTERET, N. J.

PAINTS
Hardware—Mechanical Tools—Paints—-Window

House FuraUhing*—Oil Cloth—Window Sh*d«»

A Large Assortment of

SPORTING GOODS
•1 l-frfTWiTM I I IT ? I ..I •• T 1 1 f I

casting stations outside of
as detailed in later, announcements.

It is aluo announced that WEAF
will broadcast several speeches by
the Hon. David Lloyd George, for-
merly Prime Minister of Great Bri-
tain during that World War and dur-
ing the reconstruction period, on
dates to beannpttneed shortly.

The
MIRRO

Special limited Of for of
2 q t Coffee PercoliaterB^

Regular $2.30 Style $ 1 . 4 9
These Percolators have the Flame Guard Handles

and are of beautiful design. . •,

RABIN0WITZ
HARDWARE

u d Paint &tpfl| HMD*

transportation on- the regular busses
if they missed the so-called school
bus. The matter was left to Mr.
Love and Mr. Ensign, the transporta-
tion committee

Qfc Lorenz T« Open Clfauc -

Attolph lArotei-iwted MowtfeM
f , ll op«a a «14«ie i» Perth

Anibjjy on Saturday, Oct. 13. The
Elks committee on crippled children's
work haa begun to prepare for the
f » » clinic *

Getting Rwdy To SUrt
Rotary Qnba In Carteret

and Woodbridge
A meeting of prominent business

men will beheld tonight in the Fire
in W«i4biWie lo 4i*Wi« plans

for forming a Rotary Club. A week
ago Theodore Spawn, manager of the
Perth Amboy branch of the Tele-
phone Company, and William C.
Cope, also <rf Perth Ambby, inter-
viewed a number of Woodbridge men
In regard to--$#> proposed chib.

While Uiecllib in Waodbridg« U

You want the Suit you buy
to give SERVICE

h p
» clinic. . . *
No d&ision haa bewn'reached as

y«t on the location of thft clinic, n
itott i» tlta hoaptal'W t»»

at l«tt twfoVwojith. but
i t d t U iU b
l«tt wfo
ite.detwU

lorn. tim.
wiU not b*
t

start anotnar Rotary Club in 0; ,
teret. Spawn and Cope are planning
to interview several of the leading
.business men and merchants in Carte-
ret within the next few days to ar-
range the preliminary plans fo« the
dab. "A

•o many placesTo visit and hundred*
ta> W M c
t-aboijyo;
ptf ŵjwr»*w( nil

waU
sofact

CLOTHCRAFT "5130" SERGE SUITS

are made to give

S E R V I C E !

At $29.50 dotberaft "5130" Serge

be called "America's Best Suit Valu«|t"

edit

•cientUUjtitch-by-rtitfih butfdfaty of

la8tinfGOOOLOOK91

P«aJ«r«d Iir our cpmtof wttk *>

Dr.



t • r *?*.:
*V!rju-Y7r,™,r r « -

SIX

A Srulptor of Human Farri.
A new face for e\eij gown fur milady in the prediction of Dr. W. Au-

tUS Pratt, the celelirntrd New York pfnstir Surgeon. Recent scientific
hods of remodeling unshiipely mouth, hooked nones, sagging jnws and
r unbecoming features have encouraged thousands of women to undergo
! facia] changes, which caused the doctor-to mnke his prediction.

Yokohama, Torn by Qtiake andWave,
Will Be One Center of Relief Work
Carried On by American Red Cross

aboVB scene may never he re-
nced in stricken Ja|mn, for it is

holograph of R quuy in th« once
pdid harbor of Yokohama, now a
llow and muddy pond aa the re-

lit of the earthquake's ravages. It
here that the upheaval of the

surface caused the greatest
tterlal damage. The city waa
tually razed by the ahocks and

nbstquent fire and the floor of the
" r raised so high that it Is be-

yeasels of ocean tonnage will
§V« difficulty entering the waters.
;Thi« Japanese shown in the photo-
jftph and their follow countrymen

*• normal, contented lives before
disturbances that reduced their
H to ruins and left them penni-
wlthout shelter and starving.

1 distress they have turned to
the world's most rscpon-

i nation In such a crisis, and the
i of the United States havu La-

the obligation with ehar&c-
•pted and generosity.

American Red Cross, desig-
by President Coolldee as the

al channel through which sym-
: Americans ml(?ht contribute

» the devastated country across the
placed a minimum quota of
00 as iU goal, but eirly In

campaign, when more complete
nation hegau to filter out frog.

Japan It became apparent that tha
country's need would be far greater
than the amount set.

Judge John Barton Payne, na-
tional chairman of the Red Cross,
and Secretary of Commerce Hoover,
his associate on the executive com-'
mittee of the organization, have is-
sued a joint call to America, urging
that efforts be not relaxed. Theyj
call attention to the fact that while
property losses may have been over-
emphasized in the earlier dispatches
from the affected zones, the human
suffering Is so intense that it re-
quires the utmost sympathy and ma-
terial assistance. There are hun-
dreds of thousands of homeless
people, thousands of orphans, a
great army of injured, and many
thousands of. sick. '• i

Reserve stocks of food and cloth-;
ing have been wiped out. and in he*
distress Japan must look to Amer-
ica for immediate relief. The re-,
ward to Americans will be the grati-
fication they must feel In baring,
been responsible for the iftvlng of).
thousands of human livei.

Emphasis Is placed' oh the me to
which money contributed to the fund
will be put. Nme of It will be ntU-,
lied by the Red Cro*« In its jeneral
fund. Every cent will be considered
"ear-marked" for Japan, i

A new machine for treating egg*
with B preservative solution quickly
nnd efficiently has recently been de-
veloped by a San Francisco firm.

The machine Is simple in construc-
tion nnd is easy to operate. The efrfj*
are placed in a basket, which Is then
drawn into a tank filled with a vege-
table oil maintained at a temperature
of approximately 200 degrees Fah-
renheit. The tank is 3<5 inches long
by 24 inches wide. The eggs are en-

tirely immersed in the oil for a period
of about 30 seconds arid nre then
removed and drained. The cooling of
the oil fills up the pore? in the phells,
which prevents air from getting into
the eggs and making them spoil.

The oil in the tank is heated by
eight BOO watt, 24 inch 'VYestinghoujie
space h<?at«rs with an nutnmntie tem-
perature control consisting nf M ther-
mostat and a ntoUr opcrnt.-d snap
switch.

ROOSEVELT
LAUNDRY KIDS

Cocoanut ,
Peanut and
Pasteurized
Milk

Churned and
Salted to Taste

AN ECHIR5ON
Pure Food Product

Effective Dinner Gown.
One-piece sleeveless dinner gown

of maize crepe romaine, embroi-
dered with crystal and pearl beads;
picture hat of cream color lace;
sandals of gold brocade worn with
nude-color chiffon hose. Posed by
Eileen Sedgwick, Universal serial
star.

— A Classified Adv. "Will Sell It —

V A M M for that
I U I i r •dverlitemcBt or
* " • * * circular nay ei-

p Y
effective typograph-
ical diiplty l« •••
ociurr to fet bttt
result!. With your
knowled{« oi your
bi d
knowledf* of th»

BEMEMBEK prialial trtwtemm
W«4r»Alw»yg oo-pper«U to

- • tu«J '

*M>iyijtMja a a a s a « i | * JLft/VJVn_fl_fVfm_

TnnfriVwVVVVVVVVVVVinrYinnnn

Hie J

SAVIPKi
FIOUH
J^Goes Farther

THE Merchants
who advertise in

this papef will give
yon best values tor
your money. »

• HELPS f o i X S A U>T • •

LENGTHEN your life and
strengthen your health.

Improve your temper and
make is possible for you to
enjoy a little TeTsure. Our
wet wash plan solves your
washday problems, 1 e 1 e-
phone us.

Roosevelt Laundry
CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. Rooi 417

For a Short Time Only
A HOT-POINT IRON

FREE with a Western Electric Machine
ELECTRICAL HOME

WIRING CORP.
(JOHN .1. YELLEN, Pres.)

Lighting Fixtures, '

Supplie* and Appliancea
Tel. P. A. 1264 and 2008-M.

3S9 State St., PERTH AMBOY

Homemade Cruller* and
Doughnuti like mother
used to make.

Ask your grocer.

HENRY DOMHOFF
CARTERET

WkiL

A. GREENHOUSE 1

FURS
STORED FREE

R*mo<lcled or Repaired Dur-
ing tli* Sommer Month*

56 SMITn STREET
Perth AmW

—Hundreds read our Classified Ads

— Classified Ada. Bring Results —

HELP WANTED
Experienced Operators on single and douole needle

Machines. Also folders and examiners. Experienced

sewers can earn from $25 to $30 per week. Steady work

guaranteed. Apply Custom Shirt Company, Avenel, N. J.

Opposite P. B. R. Station.

WALL PAPER
5c-10c-15c Per Roll
Large Selection of Latest 1923 Patterns

to SeUct From

Instruction sheet—"How To Hang'Paper"—Free

EXPERT PAPER HANGERS FURNISHED.

Work Guaranteed Estimates Given

ONE ROOM PAPERED COMPLETE $9.50

' Only One Store in Elizabeth

Remember the Location Phone 9185

WALL PAPER CHAIN STORE
1182 Elizabeth Avenue, Elizabeth

Two doors from Broad St. Opposite Court House

Open Evenings until 7 P.M.; Sat. 10 P. M.

BAMBY BREAD NEWS
CHAPTER No. 6

A New Kind of Bread That's
Altogether Different

"BAMBY BREAD" i« the
kind of bread you've always
hoped someone would make.
A loaf you will like because
of its delicious flavor. Bread
that's made with the purest
creamery butter; that has re-
tained in it the natural sugar-
of-the wheat, ripened by the
sun. The perfect loaf-better
in every way

Your Grocer has
Bamby Bread**

Try a loaf today—
Froph from the

Don t Miss This Opportunity
. Your Grocer will explain how to get one of our beautiful

ArtTrays. Ask him before they are all gone. S 'J,

S I I I
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It Puts Your Message
Before Telephone Users

at Low Cost
n p H E heading of this advertisement teDs
A the story of advertising in the tele-

phone directory — it effectively puts your
message before all the telephone risers at
low cost.

That'$ why four oat of five concern
renew their advertising in the directory,
issue after issue.

Why not take the time right now to find
out aU there is to know about advertising
in " theTxJok that nearly everybody readsT^

Call Elizabeth Official 50
and ask for Mr. Reedy

New York Telephone Company

HISTORY OF
THE SURROUNDING TOWNS

(At written SO years ago by R*». Joseph W. Dally.)
A reprint of a book published in 1873, fifty years apo. by Rev. Joseph'

W. Dally entitled "WOODBRIDGE AND VICINITY," embracing th« Ms-1
tory of Woodbridgv, Piscatawny, Ifetuchen and contipions places (which
includes CarteTet).

APPENDIX H.

Public Landing and Walarlaf Place.

Woodbridge Middlesex Co. Province of New Jersey. October 7th 1725.
Then Laid out at the Request of Said Town by u* the undersigned Sub-

scribers, Surveyors of the Highways for Said County, a Piiblick Landing
Place and Highway. Begining at a Stake Planted by « River Side Called
,and known by the Name of the Sound and i* the South East Comer of a
fifth Division Lott in the Commons oiF Said WooAmdge Drawn in the
Right of Hugh March and Stands Ten Rods South-west from the mouth of
a Creek' Called Papiack Creek, Tence Running westerly as the Line of the
Said Lott Runs to the South west Comer of the Said Lott. Thence North-
erly on tha Rear o j the ba«k Lotts to the Corner erf Nathaniel Fitz Ran-
dolphs Land, and So Extending NortKeriy as iTTe""5aTd Tlancloiphs Land
Runs till it Comes to the Road that Leads Down to the Blazing Starr.

Bounded on the westerly Side by the Land of Miles Bunn and James
Clarkson till it comes to the Corner of a fifth Division Lott Drawn in the
Right of John Bishop, So Extending Southerly on the fsont of the Lott*
Called the Rear Lotts as Layed out by the Lott Layers till it comes to James
Browns Meadow, So Running South Easterly as the meadow Rhns to the
aforementioned Creek, Said Road Containing four Rods in Breadth.
Together with a Small Square Left for 8 Watering Place in the Said Road,
nil which Landing Place, Road, and Watering Place- was Left by the agree-
ment of the Freeholders of Said Woodbridge- for a Publick good.

f John Sutton,
^\J Henry Fretoian,

Surveyors | J o h « IWfSt ,
[ Johir-Wnite.

Recorded in Cdunty Clerk's office, Middlesex Co. N. J. Early Records,
i page 20.

Note: The above-mentioned "Watering Place" was situated on the
west side of the rond, adjoining Lot No. 38 of the 5th Division lots, drawn
n the right of Robert Rogers (see Freeholders' Book, folio 8ii). The high-

way leading to the mouth of the Woodbridge Creek being shut up, and not
being legally vacated, the surveyors of the highway* reopened it, in 1799,
to the width of six rods, as it was laid out Feb.,8th, 1668. The survey

I vhkh we give above (1725) was, therefore, illegal. ( The survey of 1799,
; which restored the road to its original width, will be found recorded in
I Road Book, pages 53 and 54,
I

LARSON
&FOX

CIVIL

ENGINEERS

Perth Amboy.

S. B BREWSTER
Dealer in

FLOUR, MEAL, FEED, BRAN,
GRAIN, BALED HAY

AND STRAW

M A I N S T R E E T
WOODBRIDGE, N. j .

Adjoining P. R. R. Tel. 65

PERTH AMBOY'S LARGEST BANE
P E R T H A M B O Y T R U S T CO.

SMITH AND HOB ART STS.

PERTH AMBOY. N. J.
O V E R

$7000.00000
RESOURCES *4.\

Member
Federal Reserve

System

United SUtM
Government
Supervision

Merchants and
Fanners build
and own Rai l roads

The Hall

of Sarvic

I

Let Us
Figure
With
You

The next time you want

some printing — let us

figure with you.

And whatever price we

quote, you may be sure that the quality of the

work: you recetve-wiH-te the heat it Js.possible

to produce!

If it is not convenient for you to call at the office,

Phone Woodbridge 575 and we will be glad to

come to your place of business to talk it over,

MIDDLESEX PRESS
20 GREEN ST. WOODBRIDGE

APPENDIX I.

Dock At the Mouth of WoodbrMge Creek.

An Act to authorize the township committee ot the township of Wood-
in the county of Middlesex, to build a dock at the mouth of Wood"-

bridge Creek.
See. 1. Be It Enacted by the Council and General Assembly of this

State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That it, stall
and mny be lawful for the inhabitants of the township of Woodbridge,' in"
the County of Middlesex, to raise by tax; or otherwise, a sufficient sum to
bo expended under the direction of the townBhip committee, or their suc-
'•ssors, in building a dock or wharf at the ancient public landing place on

Arthur Kull or Staten Island Sound, near the mouth of Woodbridge, for-
merly Papiac creek, on the northeasterly side thereof, to extend a sufficient
(liatatice to accommodate such vessels and Steamboats as usually navigate
the same; Provided the said dock or wharf shall not obstruct the naviga-
tion of said river or Sound.

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall destroy
or in any way injure the said dock, such person or persons shall be respons-
ible for, and shall make good all damages to the township committee which
they shall commit. 't

Section 3. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for all vessels to
touch, make fast, load and unlcad at said dock; and it shall be lawful for the
township committee of the township of Woodbridge, and their successors, to
demand, receive and collect compensation therefor, from all vessels or
Steamboats as may make use of the same, excepting only such vessels or
.Steamboats as are owned by and belong to the residents of the said township

Passed March 7th, 1844.
[See Laws of New Jerisey, 1844, p. 176.]

APPENDIX J.

C W. Fairweatlier
ARCHITECT

Member American
Institute of Architects

t
39 RECTOR ST.

METUCHEN, N. J.
Phone Metuchen 309-W.

R. A. fflRNER
Funeral Director »nd
Eifrt £mbalmer i :

The only fully equipped and up-to-
date Undertaking Establishment in
town.

Fair Treatment to All.

Office Phone—2C4.
Residence Phone—289.

Somitft Htinltn Church, PrcriHtitt of the Carnegie
Institute, in a rerrnt tttatemrnt, rays;

"The railroads were not built by railroad men. and
they lire not owned by railroad men. They were built by
the merchant* and farmers of the United Statej, and they
are now owned indirectly by nil the people of tho United
States.' ' •" •

"The whole splendid system of railroads as it exists
today was built with capital, energy and brains furnished
by Amerirnn business men and American farmers with the
high purpose of developing the commercial and agricul-
tural interests of the country.

"Every one knows that as soon as the iron horse drew
hi* shadow across the lands the farms which the Govern-
ment could scarcely (riv#awjK suddenly jumped in value
to fifty or n hundred dolliuq|HBcre, because tm> railroads
had supplied them wi.th thBprarm of development, pro-
durtfon and distribution. ^ ^

"When the railroads are making plenty of money
every (shop is humming a song of happiness and every
farm is growing rich."

THE RAILROADS OWNED BY ALL THE PEOPLE
merit the support, friendship and cooperative inter-

est of the people—Hostility to your own property,
either by legislation or individual mi, docn not nc
cord with self-interest or the good judgment and
common! sense, so characteristic of American citi-
zenship.

Pennsylvania Railroad System
THE STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE WORLD

WOODBRIDGE
'NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Dealers In

Strictly Pare
CANDLES AND ICB

79 Main St.

CRKAM

Td. 43

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

Main St. WoeJMtlcc, N. J.
Plumbing Fixtures

Hoie, Fall Hardware
Paint* and Oil* at Old Price*

FORDS

FORDS PHARMACY

"The Rexall Stor."

Tel. 2068 New Bruntwick Ave

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARE
WIRELESS SUPPLIES and SETS

Tool.—Paint*—VarnUke.
Haul* Fur»i*amf •

BttiloW Htrtware
82 Mmin Strxt WooAridge

FORDS HARDWARE GO.

Tools, Paints) Varnish ft Oil*
Window ( H « M and Hoajebold

Specialties

N«xt to Postofflc« FORDS, N. J.

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoei, Clothing and G*a*ral

Merchandise
Op«n Every Day Except Saturday

FOHD8, H. J.

Two Highway* Laid Out 174 Year* Ago

February ye 9th 1699: Then Laid oyt by us under named a Highway Six
Kod in Breadth: begining at the Highway which Runs by Jonathan Bishops
Now Dwelling House about ten Rod Eastward from the North East Corner of
the Said Bishops Orchard: from thence Runing over the Mill Brook, and so
Extending on the Southerly Side of John Rolphs Dwelling House to the

j House of John Jaquis: from thence Runing through the Said Jaquis hts Land
iour Rod in Breadth, by the Bank Side and through the land belonging to
Jonathan Jaquis: from thence upon a Direct Line to John Stewards Dwelling
House: the whole way hetween the House of the above Said John Jaquis and
John Stewards House being but four Rod broad. Also a Highway from the
Landing on the River; about fifty od below the Said Stewards House, begin-
ing at a Black Oak tree marked on three Sides: thence Runing by the River
Six Rod broad to Mr, Cortlands Saw-mill: from thence to a Black oak tree
Standing Near the Bank of the Said. River; the way Runing between the
Said tree and the bank: thence Extending along by the bank to town Line:
from thence by the Town Line and through a Corner of John Jaquis his Land
on the South Side of a Rowe of marked trees into the Common: the Said
way from Cortlands Mill being four Rod broad.

Esekiel Bloomfield
Samuel Hale

* Ephraim Andrews
Thomas Pike

Taken from F. Randolph copy, p. 111.

HENRY RQMQND

Quality Grocer

142 MAIN S. 'Pbon. S3 ft

Woodbridge

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

Rcwoturcef $325,000

FORDS, N. J.

There are all kinds
of cheap printing—
but hone of it is real*
ly cheap—at least
not on a basis of
vulue. Cheap stuff
Is usually worth al-
most what It costs.
Our prlutiiitf Isn't
the cheapest you
can liet, but It's as
good as the best.

I
GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Prorition*

97 MAIN ST. WoodMdf*

WOODBRIDGE

EPHRAIM CUTTER,
Cataaalfer at Law*

XI G N H StrMt.
ty»«4brMf*

G. A. FULLERTON
Auto Trucking

Moving, Etc.
Local « B 4 L O W DiiUnca Hauling

7« Albert St.. W<K>«H>rid«.
Tel. 725 Woodbridge

OLIVER B. AMES, INC.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

Willsrd Battery Service

PWaafU PEAJUL ST.

ANTHONY MEAN
PRACTICAL TAILOR

Cleaning — Repairing — Pressing
—.———- Alteration* ——.k - y

FIRST CLASS WORK

SERVICE1" ' SATISFACTION
95 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

..LEI KM

f PENCIL
'<a*tk(te RED BAND MMK IV

Put Your Dollars To Work
SUBSCRIBE NOW

to the SECOND SERIES of the
NORWOOD BUILDING & LOAN ASS'N

*v {Incorporated under the Laws of the State of New Jersey)

OPERATED UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF THE STATE BANKING
DEPARTMENT

EDGAR C. KREUTZBERG, President"
MAXWELL LOGAN, Vice-Pre»ident

THOMAS B. MURRAY, Treasurer
MICHAEL J. GOULDEN, JR., Secretary

The Norwood is organized for the purpose of financing home
building in the Township of Woodbridge, and in the North End in
particular.
AN ABSOLUTELY & A OPENS
SAFE R I AN

INVESTMENT v | / I ACCOUN1

MATURITY VALUE OF SHARES $200.f

The Popular form of Investment
The Up*To-Date Method of Financing Your Home

Full particulars, copy of Hy Laws, and subscription blanks may be had at the
Association's office, or from any of the above named officers.

' NORWOOD BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
, Open till 8 1'. M. every evening but Sunday

4 Green St. Phone 054 Woodbridge, N, J,
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LUTHERANS UPHOLD LUTHERANS IN
u. s. CONSTITUTION AMERICA AMONG

THE PIONEERSSeparation of Church and State
Insisted Upon as Taught

by Christ.

Th« LBIIITRTI r-huivh iunds for
th« complet* and clour fut jeparatlrm
of Cburcl and Htair Thli clearly li
Cbritt'a tcBPhinn, "Ilendcr unto Cae-
sar (th» CITII authnrltiM, or the Stat»
as repn>ii>nte<J in ihal d«y br Cassar)
tilt thing! w!iidi arc C%»**tf<; and
Mto Ood thp thlnis that art God'i"
(Hal t 12, 11) Thl» prlnrtpt« has
ftKrtd place In the ronititutloo of
these UBltstl States of America Both
Ctarch and State »rs Indeed Institu-
tion* of God, but the) answer dtHer
•nt

,' mar. "I! persons intirreiited in Said a»-
• .e»..m"nt« may be heard respecting-
inu! [w»fwmi'nl« before H*id Town
,! ;| i .immittiT' determine whether 1o
;i.1-l • MI confiTm the <:nme, or to re
\'i.. ;IT ij corrert said aRHPKRmente

liji'.eii September 24, 1923.
ANDREW KEYES.

Township Clerk

lBf to do with any man'» rel!*Jct» As
Citll«ns they protest ajalESt any
Church taking part 1B polities and
trjrtaf to influence politics In !t« in-
tir«it or !n ;b« interest of lt« partlcu
lar rflleloun principle!. That is a
cl«ar Tlolatinn of dlvln* prlncple at
wtU M of this ootintfy'i Comtltutlon
T&«T therefore b.ild It to t>« wmnK
lor anr Cburrb an a Church :<» plir
politics and to meJ 41* with j>ub!:c af
fairs, Just aB It would bt *ron» for
til* State to ir.UTftT« »llh anj
Chnrch'i religion

Persecutions in Europe Compell-
ed Early Emigrations to Land

of Liberty.

DUTCH AHD SWEDISH
SETTLERS IN THE EA8J

Early Churchei Were Handloatped by
Strange invironment but Language
and Customs sf Adopted' Coun-

try Were Soon Assimilated,

Th« first representative* of the
Lutheran Church la thl^eonntry came

the Reformation, farnlnhed th» Smt
martvm for U>* E»angelloal faith In
all probability tke religious oppren
Bio'ni. as well aa th« political agita
tloni In their aatlrt land, prompted
them to (o twyond the seas la queit
of peace and prosperity, if not prlma
rlly for the sake of religious freedom
Som« of them appear to bare come
with the flrst Dutch oolonr. which in'
1621 occupied Manhattan Island, BOW

All Hopelawn Water Aiweastnpnt?
nrc tlic same as in the printed notice j trrest of the Township

| sent i»ut hy the Assessment Board.
f in uhirh all ordinary single lots arc
'assessed at $16.86, exception being
made in thp case of sixteen lots which

. have Kpecial assessment on account of
I size, a? shown in said notice of the
I Board.

The assessment for ordinary size
lots on the original Fords Sewer con
struction is $66.67. The assessment

dpr will be required to furnish a
mirety company hond in the full
amount of the contract price condi-
tioned for the faithful performance
of the work and indemnifying the
Township Committee from nil pro-
ceeditipi, suits or action" of any name
ui description.

TJic Township Com milter reserves
the riirht to reject any or nil bids, if,
in their opinion, it[ is to the best in-

RO to do.
Dated September 24. li»23.

ANDREW KEYES,
Township Clerk.

9-28; 10-5

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed bids and proposals will be
: received

; i 8:30 P.
on October Hth, 1923, at

by the Township-Com'
on all lots it as shown on the printed ,
notice heretofore sent out by the
Board of Assessment, except that in
Rlnek 13R-F, Lots 1 to 3 inclusive,
are assessed at $133.34 each.

All lots on the second section of
the Fords Sewer, known as Fords

mittee of Woodbridge Township at
th T Hall f the gradlnif of

Pearl Street to
the Town Hall for

| Heard1* Brook from
|High Water Mark.

Plans, specification? and proposal
examined at the office

Morgan F, Larson, Township En-
' "& Smith St., Perth Amboy. I . rartifi

W2eT3ay'from F3ff A. H. **~iJauil

M. Bids must be made on

Township Committee of Woodbrldjfe
Towtmhip, MiddleMx County, N. J.,
for the construction of a six (fi) inrh
Water I.inp in Kpnnboy Avenue, fmm
Dall Street to easterly line of Crow's
Mil! Road nr In Crow's Mill Hund
from Coperntc Avenue to Kcasbi'y
Avenue thence easterly in Keanbey
Avenue five hundred feet to turn.
The bids will be read in public in thp
Township Hall, Woodbridge, N. J.,
at 8:30 p. m.. October 8, 1B23.

The work to be done embrace* the
building of approximately 2200 feet
of 6 inch Cast Iron Pipe, Class "B"
with the necessary specified appur-
tenances.

Specifications and blank forms of
proposals can be obtained and detail
plani examined at the office of Mor-

F. Larson 175 Smith Street,
Amboy, N. J. Full gets of plans

and specifications wilLbe Bent to anv
contractor on the recent of ten dol-
lars. The same to be returned on

— • - > - - -~ —r~ r ~w- — ^ « *m v - - - \ r <r <r tr i^ J V • • ^ *

Engineer enclosed in scaled envelopes
uniform assessment on the i and addressed to the Township Corn-

GERMAN LUTHERANS
OF COLONIAL DAYS

Pennsylvania Lutherans Prom-
inent in Revolutionary Strug-

gle, Arrival of Per-
secuted Saxons.

shown on
sion sent out by the Board, except,., , . , . , , , .
for the following typographical er-, {."« proposal sheet* furnished by the
rors:

The
normal lot is $66.B3. In Block 59-F,
this uniform assessment applies to
Lots 17 to 34 inclusive. In Block
13'.'-I, Lot? 118 t<> 121 inclusive are
assessed at $129,89 each. . ,, , .. , .

All lots in the Fords Sewor drain- ?np; t
v

pnth "J t h e » m ? u n t b l d ' Payable
order of the Treasurer of

Township, without any
conditional endorsement or cash in

! p
mittee of Woodbridjfp Township,

1 Searing the name and address of the
bidder on the outside

Each bid must b« accompanied by
certified check in the amount of

the
thp

area, except those assessed under „, ,. . .
original Fords Sewer, or under! """fridge
Ford* Sewer Extension, are as- j

messed at $16.25 for indirect benefit.
whicBv will be included in the subse-;
quint 'assessments for the indepen-
dent extensions. '

A. KEYES, !
Township Cbrk. !

P. M. on Rpp'-mber 25, for th« pur-
pose of conducting the Primnry Elec-
tion for the nomination of

Three Members of the (ieneral As-
semhly;

.Sheriff;
Three Members of the Hoard nf

Chosen Freehnldern,
Two Coroners;
Township Comrnktepman-at-LArge;
Member of the Township Commit-

tee from each ward;
Township Clerk;
Two Surveyors of the Highways;
Seven Trustees of the Free School

surrender of the plans in good, con-
dition within thirty days of theditfon within thirty days of the
award.

Each bid must bo accompanied by
in .̂̂ î

one-tenth of the amount bid, payable
to the order of the Treasurer of
Woodbridge Township, without any
conditional endorsement or cash in
the Bttme amount. The successful bid-

NOTICS TO

der will be required to furnish a
surety company bond in the full
amount of the contract price-condi-
tioned for the faithful performance
of the work and indemnifying the
Township Committee from all pro-
ceedings, suits or actions of any qime
or description.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids, if,

be required to furnish a in their opinion, it 18 to the best in-
: surety company bond in the full , terest of the Township BO to do.
(amount of the contract price condi-1 Dated September 24, 192S.
i tioned for the faithful performance ANDREW KEYES,
i of the work and indemnifying the i Township Clerk.
Township Committee from all pro- 9-28; 10-5
ceedings, suits or actions of any name j — — — — • —

i«r desoription. • -4

Lands.
Notice is further given, that the

said boards will sit at the same places,
between the hours from 1 to 9 P. M.
on Tuesday, Oct. 16, for the purpose
of registering persons for the General
Election to be held on Tuesday, No-
vember 6 between the hours of fi
A. ST. and 7 P. K. Sat* registry and
elections will be held in each election
district at the following places:

FIRST WARD
FIRST WARD, 1st District: From

west side of Fulton Street to the
side of Amboy Avenue, and from
souTh B W of Main Street to the

Perth Amboy City L«ie.
POLLING PLACE: FIRE HtlUSE,

SCHOOL STREET, WOODBRIDGE.
FIRST WARD, 2nd District: Be-

tween the east side of Fulton Street
and Woodbridge Creek from Main
Street south; also from the east gide

POLLING P L A C E : FORDS
SCHOOL. KING GEORGE'S POST
ROAD. FORDS.

SECOND WARD, Ini DUtrlcli
laelin and Colonia, including all that
part of the ward north of the Port
Reading Railroad and west of St.
George7* Avenue, and also all that
part of the ward south of that Rail-
road but east of the Brook east of
Lafayette Height*.

POLLING P L A C E : ISHLTN
SCHOOL.

SECOND WARD. 3rd DUtrict: In-
cluding Perth Amboy Heights, Keas-
b H i h t d ll th H p l a

by the wes
of east side
,leTtne souT

ELECTION NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

German Luthsrans, destined to he
, th* strongest element In the develop
' ment or the Lutiit-raD Cburch In
America, were th» last In coming
It was In 1709 that Ul« treat Influx
of Oerman Lutherans Into New York
and PenmylraLia began In 1714 the
Lutheran Saliburgers, drl»en from
their honiL'B in Aunna settled In
Georgia. Henry Malcbior Munlen
berg, who arrived In 17*3, luthered
the scattered Lutherana into churches
and became the founder of the Penn-
sylrania MlnlBtcrium In 1748 Before
th« Revolution Lutheran churches
w*r« found throughout the colon!us
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OLD QUASSAICK CHURCH
Erected 1709 by German Lutheran*

tPalatines) at Newburq, N. V.

New York City. Her* they suBtrsd
much opposition, ereii persecution, on
the part ot the Dutch authorities. But
steadfast la their courlctionB and with
the cooxaxe of martrrs the Lutherans
pursued their course

The oldest Lutheran congrecation
exlstitLg la America today is St Mat-
thew's Now York City, which recent
IT calibrated th« two hundred
ilxUotb asuaiversary of its birth. At
flrst this congrecation was Dutch,
then German, BOW almost sntirely Bnf•
Ush. In 16J8, dearly fifty years betort
the historic treaty madt by William
Penn with the lndianB under Shalt*
moion Elm. a ship of war and another
smaller retsel laden' with Bwedlah
liatheram. arrlrod to titi country and
settled oo the banks of the Delaware,
alter maklog honorable purchase of
their land from the Indians. It is mak-
ing a modest but Just claim to mala
tain that the friendly attitude of the
•uv&geH toward William PenD was in
a great measure due to the Christian
labors and lives of those pious Luth-
erans, who tor nearly half a century
previous had bees practising among
Lh-'ui the righlertUB principles and
brotherly love of the Qoupel.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Tewnship Committee of Woodbridgc
Township, Middlesex County. N. J.,
fur the construction of a six (6) inch
Water Line in Jensen Avenue from
Avc-nel Street thwuph Woodbridge
Avenue to Lord^Street to Jensen Ave
tiue Tn B point one hundred twenty-
five feet south of Smith Street. The i
bids will be read in public in tlv
Township Hall, Woodbridge. N. J., at
8:30 p. m. Octof^r 8th, 1923.

The work to be done embraces the'
building of approximately 2100 feet
of G inch Cast Iron Pipe", Class "B"
with the necessary specified appur-

I U>nanees. j
Specifications and blank forms of

proposals can be obtained and detail
plan? examined at the office of Mor-

and_ ?an F. Larson 175 Smith Street,
At Perth Amboy. N. J. Full sets of plans !

and specifications will be sent to any
contractor on the receipt of ten dol-

j The Township Committee reserves! NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
^ rlgfil to'rejecrany or aTbids,Tf,tmi "ffie ^district bo4«Ig of registry
in t h i i i f i t fk k f i : anH election nf each election nifltrictin their opinion, it is to the best in-
terest of the Township so to do.

Dated September 24. 1923.
ANDREW KEYES,

Township Clerk.
9-28; 10-5 - *

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed bids will be received by the

and election of each election district
in the Township of Woodbridge, in
the County of Middlesex, will meet
in the places hereinafter designated:

OB Tuesday, September 11, 1923,
far the purpose of regiatfirinffSlI per-
sons entitled to vote at the ensuing
Primary and General Election, said
boards will also sit in the same places
between the hours of 7 A, M. and 9

g y g ,
bey Heights and all the Hopelawn
Section.
POLLING PLACE: HOPELAWN

SCHOOL.
SECOND WARD, 4th Diitrict: In-

cluding all of Fords south of King
George's Post Road, including Trutxt
Heights, the entire Raritan River
Frontage, and all of Keaabey, except
Keasbey Heights.

POLLING PLACE: SMITH A
OSTERGAARD'S GARAGE, New
Brunswick Avenue, Fords.

THIRD WARD.
THIRD WARD, 1st Districti Com-

pn'sing Port Hea3rng~Tfbni "Central
Avenue to the Roosevelt Line and
east of Woodbridge Creek from Glen-
cove Avenue north to. Homestead
Avenue.

POLLING PLACE: PORT READ-
ING SCHOOL.

THIRD WARD, 2nd District: In-
of Amboy Avenue to Woodbridge j eluding Avenel and northerly to the

• " • -• • — . . . . « . . _ K a n w a y River. Bounded south by
Port Reading Railroad, west by St.
George'B Avenue and east by Roose-
velt and Woodbridge Creek (includ-
ing Rahway Homesteads).

POLLING PLACE: A V E N E L
SCHOOL.

THIRD WARD. 3rd District: Com-
prising Sewaren from Central and
Glencove Avenues south to Amboy
and east of Woodbridge Creek.

POLLING PLACE: SEWAREN
SCHOOL.

h f

Creek between Main Street and Green
Street; SIBO between the Pennsylvania
Railroad and Woodbridge Creek from
Green Street to Freeman Street.

POLLING PLACE: TOWN HALL,
SCHOOL STREET, WOODBRIDGE.

FIRST WARD, 3rd Dutricti Be
tween Green Street and Freeman
Street and between the Pennsylvania
Railroad and St. George's Avenue,
and all that part of the First Ward
west of St. George's Avenue and
north. gf^Heard's Brook.
BARRUN AVENUE, WOODBRIDCB^

FIRST WARD, 4th District: Alt
that part of the First Ward south of
Heard's Brook and west of Amboy
Avenue.

POLLING PLACE :NDW SCHOOL,
NO. 11, JAMES STREET, WOOD-
BRIDGE.

SECOND WARD.
SECOND WARD, l.t DUtrict: In-

cluding Lafayette Heights and all
that part of Fords, north ef King
George's Post Road.

eluding ail the ward south of the
Port Reading Railroad, WMt of Woorf-
bridge Creek and north of Freeman
Street.

POLLING PLACE: P A R I S H
HOUSE , R A H W A Y AVENUE,
WOODBRIDGE.

ANDREW KEYES.
Township Clerk.

Dated August 29, 1923.
Aug. 31; Sept. 7, 14, 21; Oct E,

12, 26; Nov. 2, 1923.

NOTICE OF TAX SALE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE

15 4

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned, Collector of Taxes of the Township of Woodbridge, in the County of Middlesex, will hold a public sale
_t . _ _ _. . _ Jersey, on the 11th day of October, 1923, at two-o'clock in the afternoon.at the Tax Oflkee, Masonic Hall Building, Green Street, Woodbridge, New

lars. The same to be returned on (Extern Standard Time, to satisfy municipal liens now in arrears.

withinththirt\"S d^vf ° of ""the ' T h e Pare«'» to b e s o l d • » l i s t e d *«low, being described by lot and block number as shown on the Township Assessment Map, and in accordance
1 with the last tax duplicate giving the owner's name as shown on the last tax duplicate, together with the total amount due thereon aB computed to July

Each bid must be accompanied by ; ' i " ' ) i

a certified check in the amount of j Said respective parcels of land wiU be sold to make the amounts severally chargeable against the same on said first day of July, 1923, aa com-
one-tenth of the amount bid. payable ; puted in said list together with interest on said amount from said first day of July to the date of sale, and the costs of sale. In a supplemental

column is shown the estimated payment required to avoid sale.
Said parcels will be sold in fee to such persons as will purchase the same, subject to redemption at the lowest rate of interest, but not exceeding

eight per cent, per annum.
Said sales will be subject only to municipal liens accruing after July 1, 1923, including assessments confirmed after that date and 1923 taxes, and to

the right of interested parties to redeem within the time fixed by law.
" ' Estimated

Amount
to Satisfy

Howard St. Irregular Owner Unknown $ 17.08 $ 19.40
Howard St Irregular Owner Unknown 18.29 20.65

Human Bones Once Charma.
lliimun iMinew used to be kept u

uniulets und channs. und tlie oldest
kn.ivn feliali WUB tiie tliigli b<me u£ a
mammoth. •

SHERIFFS SALE

to the order of the Treasurer of
WoodbridRe Township, without any

I conditional endorsement or cash in
the same amount. The successful bid-
der will be required to furnish a

j surety company bond in the full
] amount of the contract price condi-
1 tioned for the faithful performance
• of the work and indemnifying the
I Township Committee from all p'ro-
: eeedings, suits or actions of any name
or description.

The Township Committee reserves
j the riR-nt to reject .-any or all bids, if,
' in their opinion, it1 is to the best in-
terest of the Township so to do.

I Dated September 24, 1923.
1 ANDREW KEYES,
I Township Clerk.
; 9-28; 10-5

i NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY ! Sealed bids will be received by the
—Between George Zaepfel. com- Township Committee of Woodbridge
plainant, and Vincent Murabito, et 1 Township, Middlesex County, N, J.,

HENRY MELCHIOR MUHLENBERG
First Pretidcnt of Olded Lutheran

Synod in America.

ux., et als., defendants. Fi. Fa
for sale of mortgaged premises,
dated September 17th, 1923.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER THIRTY-

FIRST, NINETEEN HUNDRED
AND TWENTY-THREE,

at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day, at the Sheriff's Office, in
the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

1 All those certain tracU or parcels
: of land and premises, hereinafter
: particularly described, situate, lying
i and being in the Town of Wood-
bridge in the County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey. All that

Hen prominent lu the aflalrs ot the
country were cumbered among their
members.

When the war began It was Uuhlen-
barg'i eldest son, John Pet«r Gabriel.
•arring a Lutheran congregation In Vir-
finia, who gave notice to his congre-
gation of his Intention to go to war,
and at the close ot his farewall aer
laoa uttered the historic words,
"There is a time to preach and a Urn*
to flght, and now the time to fight has

and then, throwing back his j t r a c t o r p a r c e l o f l f tnd an d premises
Olerical robe, he stood before the con- ; known and designated on a certain
fMgation In a colonel's uniform, and • map of property entitled, "Wood-
tba next day WSB off to the war. bridge Lawns," situated ipn Wood-

New Me was infused Into the Lu-- bridge, Middlesex County, New Jer-
tharan Church in this country bj $ f ;sey, the property of Bache Realty

' arrfrsi, late in the thirties, ot loyal
lAtfcsran* iron Snxoaj. They left

• 4katr fatharUBd, their homes, tkelr
kindred tor conscience's sake because
tfcay could not remain whers they
ware not allowed to preach and teach
the old taltli. The cumpaay numbered
TW souls. Their heroic tsith and de-
votion to Christ and Ilia triith were
BiaatfeBted alao In this, that, pattern- sides, and being located on the south-

• tag alter the Auostallc Church, thej , easterly corner formed by the inter-
, turned all their possessions Into cash
. and placed the proceed) Into one cam-

agon trsuBuiy Tb« total capital was
isaxlj ninety-three thousand dollars.
They settled in Missouri, and in

'1147, under the leadership ot C. F. W.

• f Company, 220 Broadwajf, New York,
surveyed May 31, 1911, by Mason A
Smith,, civil engineers, which map

! was filed in the office' of the County
Clerk of said County on August 28,
1911, as and by lots Numbers one
hundred, and one hundred and one
(100-101), said lots being each

! twenty feet in width, front and rear,
by one hundred feet in d»pth on both

\
fValther, F. Wyneken. Wa. Blliler and

, founded thp Synod of Missouri,
and other Status, which ever

! luu stood for coaJterrailYu, coo>
Lutheranlam. And so, on ac-

of differences ot language and
lity. In which these scattered

y y
section of Campbell street and Wash
ington avenue on said map. Be-
ing the same premises conveyed
to Vincent Murabito by deed of Otyf
Alverson and wife, dated December

I 18, 1919, and recorded in the Cleri's
Office of the County of Middlesex

i in Book 656 of Deeds on pages
311 &c.

Decree amounting to approximate-
ly $4,600.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
aupurtenances thereunto belonging

war. gathered to^thar, aa olf i n anywise appertaining.
some doctrinal or 'practical

Dumber at Lutheran
aroan Tuey In turn during

i laat half century hart been nnlt-
[Hit* larger bodies. The consorra-
i Mlaeourl Synod has grown to bt

I large*l uf the Synod*.

'•'.A Classified Adv. Will Sell It —

Bed Ad#. Bring Results ~

E. D. FLOWERS

ELMER E. WYCKOFF,
Sheriff.

tflLLIAM A. SPENCER,
124.78. Solicitor.

10-6, 12, 19, 26.

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
ASSESSMENT.

and Large Job»
» - Promptly Done —

Ave. and Grotm St.

WOOOBWDGE

Ford Av*Bue Paving.
Fords S M W .
Fxvdt 3»w»r EstoBtioa.
HopeUw» Water SytUm.
Ling $tnmt Paring,.
New Brunswick A»onu« Paving.

• .C .,

NOTICE IS HERMBY GIVEN,
that the Board of AnneaMnients for
local" [ttrpTfrvetuents have certified
their assessments for the several im-

i provements abuve named, by reports
in writing- signed by tutid Uuttid ntid
accompanied by mapn dud thut uaid
rtporls and tutiil asseiisments will be
cunsid«red by the Township Commit

lt<-.- (if the Township of WoodbridRe
I m the County of Middlesex, at a
j to be h«W ti** "

for the construction of a six (6) inch
VVater Line in Jersey Avenue, west
t,ide, from New Brunswick Avenue
southerly 590 feet. The bids will be
read in public in the Township Hall,
Woodbridge, N. J., at 8:30 p. m.
October 8, 1923.

The work to be done embraces the
building of approximately 590 feet
of 6 inch, Cast Iron Pipe. Class "B"
with the specified appurtenances.

Specifications and blank forms of
proposals can be obtained and detail
plans examined at the office of Mor-
gan F. Larson 175 Smith Street,
Perth Amboy, N. J. Full sets of plans
and specification? will be sent to any
contractor on the receipt of ten dol-
lars. The same to be returned on
surrender of the plans in good con-
dition within thirty days of the
award.

Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified check in' the amount «i
one-tenth of the amount bid, payable
to the order of the Treasurer of
Woodbridge Township, without any
conditional enaorsement or cash in
the game amount. The successful bid-
der will be required to furnish a
surety company bond in the full
amount of the contract price condi-
tioned for the faithful performance
of the work and indemnifying the
Township Committee from all pro-
ceedings, suits or actions of any name
or description.

The Township Committee reserves
the rnTht to re j act any or all bids, if,
in their opinion, -it) is to the bent in-
terest of the Township so to do.

Dated September 24, 1923.
ANDREW KEYES,

Township Clerk.
9-28; 10-6

NOTICE TO

Sealed bids will be received by the
Township Committee of Woodbridga
Township, Middlesex County, N. J.,
for the construction of a six (6) men
Water Line, in Lillian Street, from
New Brunswick Avenue southerly
»S£ f«*t. The bids wi!4 b» mud i s
public in the Township Hall, Wood-
bridge, N. J., at 8:80 p. m., October
Hth, 1K83.

The work to be done embraces the
building of approximately 665 feet
of 6 inch Cast Iron Pipe, Class "B"
with the necessary specified appur-
tenances.

$p*clncattou» and- blank fortt* iff
propdKalu can be obtained and dtftail
plans examined at tht) office of Mor
gan F, Ursrfh m Smith Stptet,-
Pej-th Amboy, N. J. Full set* of plans
ana aoaclflcations will be sent to any
eontritttoi on the receipt of Un dol-
lars. The same to be returned on
surrender of the plant* in good con-
dition within thirty days nf the
award.

Euch bid mutt bd accompanied by
a certified check in the amount of
one-tenth of UM •mount bid, payable
to the order, of tike Tr»wur<»r of
W.
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4A
4A
4E
4E
4J
4J
4L
4L
4N
5B

17H
17L
17M
170
31F
38
40
40
42
59D
95
96

102
138E
138E
139B
139E
139J
139J
139J
140
142
142
142
147
159
169
177E
178
178A
1ISA
178B
182
219
309L
315C
815C
334
376H
3761
3761
3761
382
383
388B
389E
S88E
898E
88PK
38BK
3ST2C
S02C
892C

S92G
409C
409D
409D
409D
409H
409H
4091
409L
409H
409N
418-19
413-19
414
424F
42BR
43BE
425H
42BJ
426J
4M-K
473-18
473-18
661
678
712
718
778
878
920
930
9M

Lot 1674
Lot 1678
Lots 1128 to 1130
Lot 1150
Lots U W t 1360
Lots 1387 & 1388
Lots 1119 & 1120
Lot 1158
Lots 1223 to 1230
Lots 323 & 324
Lots 243 & 244
Lots 81 & 82
Lots 94 & 95
Lots 23 & 24
Lots 37- A 38
Lot 1
Lots 1 4 2
Lot 7
Lot 17
Lots 144 to 148
Lot 4 acres
Lot 1.94 acres

1 Lot 5.90 acres
Lot 40
Lot 45
Lot 62
Lot 42
Lot 14
Lot 16
Lots 18 Ut 22
Lot 107
Lot 7A
Lot 7B
LotSA
Lots 400 to 402
Lots 94 k 95
Lots 650 to 656
Lots 6A & 6B
Lots 38 ft 39
Lots 9 ft 10
L o l U
Lots 16 ft 17
Lot 5
Lottf
Lot 14T
Lot 7
Lot 70
Lot 1.70 acres
Letd 22 to 24
Lots' 3 to 16
Lots 19 to 21
Lots 23 to 29

Lot 16.102 acres

Lots 49A ft 49B
Lot 830
Lot 331
Lot BSE
Lot 504
Lot 506
Lots 5 ft
Lot 13
Lot 15
Let* 16 *o 30
Lots 1 ft 2
Lots 102 ft 103
Lots 178 ft 179
Lots 196 ft 197
Lots 198 ft 199
Lots 339 to 848
Lots 349 ft 350
Lots 375 ft 376
Lots 476 ft 177
Lots 519 ft 520
Lots 529 ft 530
Lots 1 to 7
Lots 9 ft 10
Lots 11 ft 12
Lot* 603 ft 604
U U 45 to 44>
Lota lfiS A159
Lots ZIP ft 211
Lot 872,
Lot 812

Lute 86ft ft «64.
Lot* 535 tS 518
LoU 543 to 554
Lot 24B
Lot 59
Lot 1
Lot I
Lotf 61 to 68
Lot* 14 to 17
LoU « to 20
Lota 26 ft 27
£2*8*41

6

Florida Grove Road
James St.
Wordon Ava. -.
Lee Ave.
Florida Grovs Road
Wordeir Ave.
Lee Ave.
May St.
Hoy St.
Hamilton Ave.
Hornsby St.
Hamilton Ave.
Columbus Ave.
Peterson Ave.
Perth Amboy Ave.
Dall St.
New Brunswick Ave.
Ryan St.
Inland
Inland
Inland
Wildwood Ave.
Ford Ave.
Linden St.
Grant Ave.
Ford Ave.
Main S t
Main-.St
Hall St.
King George's Road
King: George's Road
King George'* Road
Oakland Ave.
Iiola Ave.
Elm St.
Elm St.
Gordon Ave.
Dunham Ave.
Dunham Aye.
Dunham Ave;
King George's Eoad
Flood St.

. Maple St.
Main St.
Caswell Ave.
Ford Ave.
Elizabeth Ave.
Bloomfield Ave.
Elizabeth Ave.
Elizabeth Ave.

Oak Tree Road

Pleasant Ave.
Chain, o' Hills Road

: Chain o' Hills Road
Chain o' Hills Road
Park Ave.
Park Ave.
Cremer, Ave.
Bloomfield Ave.
Bloomfield Ave.
flbtl A

House

EOUM
House
House
House

House

House

Buildings
House

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
25x100

House
House

House

House

House

House
House
House

House

Barn

25x100 each
Irregular
25x100
25x100 each
Irregular
25x125 each
25x125 each
25x125 each
Irregular
25x100 each
Irregular
Irregular
25x126
Irregular
Irregular

60x150
Irregular
Irregular
75x150
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
30x70 each
30x70 each
30x70 each
50x100 each

50x115 each
60x115
Ttte^llsr
Irregular
50x100
Irregnlar
Irregular
75x150;

I
50x150 each
Irregular
50x150 each
50x150 each

80x100 each
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
25x100
25x100
50x150 each
50x150
50x150

Computed
to

July 1,1923
....% 17.08

18.29
.... 170.07

8.83
88.82

Bloomfield Ave.
Campbell St.
Mawbey St.
St. George Ave.
Church St.
Mawbey St.
Mawbey St.
Washington Ave.
Lincoln Ave,
Church St
Church St
Chain o* Hills Road
West Hill Road
Chain o" Hills Road
Outlook Ave.
Fairview Ave.
Fairview Ave.
Outlook Ave.
Maplewood Ave.
Chain . ' HiUs

Central A
Graut Ave.
Barron Ave.
St George Av«.
West Ave.
Wart Ave.
Thorpe Ave
Martin St.
Centre St
Centre St

50x150 each
20x100 each
20x100 each
Irregular
20x100 each
20x100 each
20x100 each
20x100 each
20x100 each
20x100 each
20x100 each
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
26*125 each
25x125 each
25x125 each
25x125 each
25x125
Irregular

House
House
Buildings
House

t r
26x100. each
26x100 each
BOxlM
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
26x150 each
Irregular
85x160 each
86il60 each
k l

Owner Unknown
Owner Unknown
Hattie Sitnesky
Hattie Sitnesky
Chris. Peterson .,<.-.......-.....
Simon Kahme 123.66
Tony Peore _ 64,13
Zuty Zurenci 44.15
Pasquale Sattalaro 24.01
Daniel O'Brien 35,52
S. Hirschborn 35.32
John and Emma Hanson 371.01
Carl Sundquist 35.32
Mike Adamesek 35.32
Mike Tutkowics 17.74
Est. C. W. Drummond 118.87
Peter Toth Mid Louis Balint 460.57
Peter Toth and Louis Balint 87.71
John E. Peterson 11.82
Alex. Malega 72.42
Ernest Brown t..:: 38.24
Owner Unknown 32.10
Ernest Brown 58.89
George Salata ..'. * *.. . . 30.01
Adolph Dittman 126.32
Smith Realty & Improvement Co. . 22.0?
Smith Realty ft Improvement Co. 26.50
Albert Weisman 188.96
Smith Realty & Improvement Co. 44.15
Smith Realty & Improvement Co. 159.01
Smith Realty ft Improvement Co. 19.BS
Wm. D. Hoy 16.90
Wm. D. Hoy _ 16.89
Wm. D. Hoy .., 16.90
Theodore Jensen 26.49
Abraham Davidson 17 66
John SUrrick 102.33
John H. Johnson 16.25
Andrew BuckKo 27.05
Wm. C. Davids 17.66
Mary Murawski 8.83
Smith Realty ft Improvement Co. rlT.mr
Andrew Olsen 582 68
Martraret Trotter „-. 64.59
Gabor Csecsl 1.:. 68.8S
Burt Moore 15.27
Burt Moore 7.64
Est. Patrick Miles 38.24
Margaret Fitzsimmons 24.33
Margaret Fitzsimmons 113,66
Margaret Fitzsimmong 24.88
John F. Cahilt 66.83
Ernest R. Brown 418.61

Owner Unknown , 16.51
Mary Persich«tty ......:.. 8.11
Mary Persichetty 8.10
Mary Per&ichetty 8.10
George Levinthal 8.11
George L^vinthal 8.11
Elizabeth Mundy 16.23
Elizabeth Mundy 8 11
Elizabeth Mundy ,
Hargafet Fitislmmohs ".'.,
M. C. Montgomery
Carmela Catania
Lizzie Zsigro
RafTaelo Magnotte
Teodor Gluch
Peter Kuni ~
Jpseph Hart 16.92
Raffaelo Magnotte 16.98
Leonardo Latronlc* .„.. "STB
Benvenuto Castiletti B.W
Francesco Ruggiero 16.99
Robert B. Austin 28148
Robert B. Austin , 66.18
Henry W. Pabst U 14
M. C. Stone ,._.. 8.25'
Cyrus W. Baker '. '.. 16.62'
M. p. Stone 8.26
Mary W. King fc*«
C. C. Slagle ;!.. 4.1s
C. A. Greenlead .: 4.12
J»«p«r Wmhm ..;.... ..„ ..;....'.. 8,M
G. Coiantri .» _ 14.0J
O. Colanari „ 55.OS
Harry Gernes * 48.09
Andrew Paulson 17.48
W. K, Whitak«r .„ ...: 711.01
W. K. Whitakei 128.28
Sandor and Bertha Barbola 76.44
Wm DeWitt Tyndall ! 41.04
Isaac N, Archibald 96 41
Georg» F. June .... .. „ 10t'.BS
Kbaaleth A. Wilfoa . UM

175.63
10.98
91.#5

127.80
57.05
46.90
26.40
38.13
37.93

379.42
37.93
37.93
20.04

123.10
470.65

91.25
14.02
75.67
40.90
34.71
61.90
32.50

130.60
24.45
28.95

194.36
46.91

168.76
2,1.64
19.20
19.19
19.20
28.9S
19.96

106.12
18.S3
29.51
19.96
11.00

.
289.55

67.70
72.06
17.58

9.77
40.90
26.75

117.62
26.75
59.81

422.85

18.78
lQ.t5
10.24
10.24
10.26
10.25
18.50

10,83
16.92
16.92
23.70
146

22.B7



Red Cross Effort For Japan'*
, Earthquake Sufferers Marks
! 5peedf jRecorrf /n Relief Activity

commodities costing nearl
O i i

Robber Gloves Hay Important Part
WRECKS ROMANCE In the Work of Electric linemen
Indian Girl Fails to Find Happ|.

ness After Oil Is Found
on Farm.

SUES BOYJFOR DIVORCE
wicnita, Kaa.—"Once upon • Urn*,"

as the story-tellers say, a boj and •
girl |OT«4 eaefc ether BJtd wef« b*Wf.
They llr«d on scrawny, rock-pitted
farm* that adjoined eadi other, rrom
thl* poor toll the boy's parents and
the girl's parent! eked out a meager
existence.

countryside In silver the boy and the
Ctrl talked of tht future. He told of
•how some day they, would have a
modest, bat comfortable, little how*
"in town" with maybe a ear to ride In.

Then one daj treat wealth came
to the girl. The rattles* bit of the
oil driller found dreams of "liquid
fold" on the glrl'a farm. Over nlgnt
aha t u wealthy. Fortune hunters

jean Crow •St? ship steamed
i
p

;£rom San Francisco bearing a cargo
f i th ift f th Americanof rice, the gift of the American

'petfple to the nomeleas, hungry snf-
N j ferers in the devastated area.

! The above picture shows a street
in Tokyo which is today in mini and
aahea and where more than 150,000
a n dead and injured aa the result of
earthquake, tidal wave and fire.

In order to gain the utmost co-
ordination and effectiveness in the
administration of relief fund*. Presi-
dent Cooiid(re at the outset desig-
nated the American Red Cross as the
agency to which all contributions
should be sent. With characteristic

• sympathy, the American people were
'Quick to respond. Just one week
after the drive began, the Red Cross
Japan Eelief Fond
$5,000,000 mark.

passed the

, Withrn » - * • * *fUn ft had begun
I operations, the Red Cross Purcha»-
Jing blvislon had made arrangements

commodities c o s g y $ ^ ^
OoO to leave immediately for Japan.
Red Cross relief expenditures include
purchases of rice, medical and hos-
pital supplies, floor, canned1 fish,
clothing, blankets, tents and timber.

The speeS and efficiency with
which this task was undertaken v s l
commended early in the campaign by
President Coolidge, who told John
Barton Payne, chairman of the
American Red Crow, of hia gratifica-
tion at the sympathetic and generous
response of the American people.

Chairman Payne haa pointed out
that all money contributed to the
fund will be spent solely for Japanese
relief. The Japanese Red Cross per-
sonnel, ht said, is adequate to handle
efficiently the administration o£ re-
lief supplies received from America,
so that the expense of sending Red
Cross workers over from this conn-
try will be unnecessary. The conse-
quent saving will be expended for
additional commodities so sorely
needed.

GLASSES n. EYESTRAIN
If your sight is impaired, you

need and should wear glasses—
*i oa«e.

We furnish the glasses re-
quired and fit them perfectly.
Think this over seriously.

Hopkins, Clark & Haizard
J«w«Ur mmi OptoflMtrb)

(Formerly 0. O. Stillman's)

Phone 422 133 Albany St.
Established 1879

L. S. Hazxard, Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

Headaches Relieved by

Properly Fitted Glasses
tuffjfff GftMttd
on the PrMiim

1. MANN
OPTICAL SPECIALIST

As to mj standing, ask jtmt
doctor.

17 H SldTH MKlBafF
PERTH AJIBOT

Opposite Woolworth'e f aad
lt« Stare.

LUMBER
GOOD PEOPLE

TO DEAL

WITH

YOU RIGHT

lUhway Roofing & Water-
proofing Materials Co.

A k RITTEB, Prop.
Roofing Paper — Waterproofing

Paints, Asphalt*, Etc.
160 Irving St., Railway

PLAY SAFE! »
Have your doctor's prescription

for surgical appliances filled by a
competent truss maker of 35 years'
experience. My work is of a high
character and I save you the time,
incohveniences and cost of travel-
ing to Newark or New York as ! ! Uon
well as a nice sum on your work.

Artificial limbt—BelU,
Truwes, Braces, Elastic

Stockings, Etc
All of my work fully guaran-

teed. No charge for repairs. If
unable to call in person my repre-
sentative wilt call at your home.
Two L*Jy Attmdaata EnpIoy«J

Phone 910&—Hours: 8 A. M. to
7 P. H. Within one block of Broad
street.

HENRY FRAHME
1153 Elisabeth \r:,
ELIZABETH, M. X

Monotonous.
"Love," says an Australian cynic.

I s a succesaton of beautiful pictures;
marriage, the same old wallpaper."

Enda In Divert*.

came to woo the girl, sllk-tongned
promoters unfolded Utopian plans.
But the girt beard them aot She
married' the boy and their dreoini
came true. But— '

The other day the girl sued the boy
for a divorce.

"Too much money," those who, had
known them for yea.-s commented.

Her Romance la Ended.
The romance of Eile Fife, wealth;

Indian girt of Oklahoma has ended,
Across the district court record of Me-
Tntoah county la written the last act
to thrtwre story of Erie Fife ana her
girlhood suitor, Berlin Jackson.

In a divorce petition, Eile contends
her husband has repeatedly accused
her of Infidelity and of being Intimate
with another man, and she further al-
leges that ha never has supported her.
Jackson, in bli answer, denies he made
such accusations and that h* had
not failed to support her.

While no persons are named In
Erie's suit, or her husband's answer,
Bufaula smiles cynically and refers to
"the other case."

"The other ease" is a divorce petl-
filed by Mrt. BUsabeth Oarr

against OUIs Can-. The petition, Sled
shortly before Bile's, charges Carr
with cruelty and non-support

Happlnsaa Engulfed in Oil.
Exl« Fife, a full-blooded Creek In-

dian, Bnt came Into prominence a few
years ago when oil was discovered on
her 160-acre farm in Oeek county.
There are now a dozen big produc-
ing wells on her iand, from which
she receives a royalty of one-eighth

{ of all UM oil produced. The Indian
oAce at Muekogee allows her $700 a
month for the expense of her home.

I Instead of the modest little home
i of which they dreamed, the Jackson
, bungalow la considered the best In
: that section of Oklahoma. Instead of
t « M <mt, they hav* three; and Instead
j of yean of happiness and contentment

dioy fooad dlaoord and Jtorontent,

The golden stream which had
brought them wealth and position
swept away the happiness which was
their*

"Too much money."

PVBRY day linemen
ploy of electric, telegraph and

elephone companies go forth to per-
form their dutie* on wires and poles
—tr>- erect them, to replace them, to
maintain them ID as nearly perfect or
der aa possible so that the consumers
of electricity may experience m in-

rrnption In service, and the patrons
of the telegraph and telephone compa-
nies may ifle and receive communlca
houa without delay.

In the case of the electric company
men, there is more or less risk In-
volved, and it Is the practice of all
linemen to look upon every wire as a
live or "not" wire until It has bean
proven otherwise. The consequence
Is, ttrftt ttaeae workers go out prepared
against accidents. They equip them-
selves with every known safety de-
vice, and are thoroughly versed In the
codes of safe practices which every
company has prepared for their bene-
fit, and Insisted that they be Instruct-
ed in.

The electric lineman's equipment
consists of belts, aaftty straps and
spurs^ln addition to .rubber gloves,
rubber blankets, line hose, rubber
boots and a safety line. Of these the
rubber glov«s are highly essential, and
It may be Interesting to know some-
thing of ttattlT manufacture and the
care taken to make each pair sate be-
fore being Issued to the user.

Similar to Canning Gloves

Modern electrical gloves are similar
to those used by the housewife/at can-
ning except they are thicker and of
much better quality, and usually have
gauntl&ts. They are made by the
"dipping" process.

A - set of smooth porcelain

Larger photograph ahowt m«n at work'
on llnea. Smaller picture ihowt line-
man with complete outfit, holding
"ptg" or rubber Insulator, which la
placed over wires where repair work

la being done.

forms,
each* i ewiiuutiug -r hnye Tftitte hsnd;
is dipped Into a tanK of liquid rubber
compound, withdrawn and allowed to
drain and dry in the air. Thla process
is repeated a score or more times,
each dip adding to the thickness of
the rubber film adhering to the form
until sufficient rubber has been taken
up to make a complete glove. The
glove when air dried resembles putty
in consistency, and must be vulcanized
before it can be removed from the
form or even handled. This la done
by subjecting tbd glove to the action
of steam or by Immersing it in certain
chemical solutions, the latter method
constituting what hi known as the
"acid cure." The gloves are stripped
from the forms and after Inspection
are ready for shipment to the compa-
ny which haa ordered them.

When received fpem tfte manufac-
turer ' the gloves are inspected and
tested for full compliance with the
specifications under which they have
been purchased. Briefly the routine,
as followed in the Teeting Laboratory
of Public Service Electric Company,
is this:

Bach glove Is first critically exam
ined, both inside and out, tor surface
defects, such as blisters or plnholes,
and for imbedded foreign matter.
Many glovee are ruined for electrical
use by these defects, notwithstanding
tfrt care takea by n»> manufacturer.

Checked for Thieknese
Th« next step Is to check tbo gloves

tor uniformity of thickness. This is
accomplished by the u«e of special
gauges which read to the thousandth
of Inches.

Olov«t> which have so far proved ac-
ceptable then pass to the electrical
teet. Each glove is filled with water
to within about one inch of the cult
and suspended in a container also
SUed wtth waUr. High voltage U ap
plied by cognacUng the water within
the glove to one terminal of a testing
circuit, and the water surrounding th«
glove to the other terminal. The usual
tasting voltage is 10,000 volts, applied
continuously tor three minutes.
T Sample glovee are frequently select
ed from a shipment and tested. Sam
plea are cut and subjected to stretch
ing teats and often to "ageing tests"
in an electrically heated oven. These
taata.ara mada.to ifisurA-a high quali

NO TRANSACTION IS CONSIDERED COMPLETE UNTIL
ENTIRE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GIVEN

BOYNTON
LUMBER CO.

9EWAREN, N. J. Phone *9& Wt

ty* rubber compound.
The hurt step Is to measure and sort

tor size, stamp wtth a serial number
for identification, and finally to pack
each pair in an Individual paper box,
sealed, dated and numbered, after
which they are ready tor shipment.

Care Alda Safety
When in use gloves are at all times

liable to injury. They may be torn
by nails, jagged ends of wires or cut
by tools. However, If the user, real-
ising that his life may at any time de-
pend on the condition of his glove,
will give them -proper attention, ho
should always be sate when wearing
tested gloves.

A simple inspection, which can be
made by the glove naer, will usually
tell whether the gloves are fit for fur-
ther service. They should first be
thoroughly wasffed with soap and wa-
ter and examined for cuts or tears. If
such are fonnd the gloves should be
discarded. Punctures and plnholes
may be located by rolling up the cuff,
compressing the air within. The pres
ence of a plnhole i • discovered by the
hissing of the escaping air, or made
visible by escaping air bubbles, If the
glove is Immersed while still inflated
in a pail of water. Gloves which have
lort their elasticity, as determined by
palling and stretching, should not be
used.
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THE PERTH AMBOY
GAS LIGHT COMPAl

206 SMITH STREET

rleating mad Cooking Appllmc—

Ruud Automatic 'md Stormy Wrtsy Hsmto*

New PTOCSJM Cat 1

CotvD«avRU

Odorieaa

Telephone 14a Perth Amboy

I
I

I
I

I

FAMOUS READING
ANTHRACITE COAL ?

and

SANITARY ICE
Full Weight Prompt Service

THEO. A. LEBER
Tel. Woodbrldge 728

WOODBRIDGE AVE. PORT READING

You will receive best in service and qual-

RYMSHA&C0.

COAL, WOOD ~0R ICE
Mft STATR STREET, MAURER, N. J.

Tel. 1318 Perth Amboy.
W« a l » turn S00 Cedar ntt)

for aaie at * bargain.

Stepmother Makes Girl Live
in Pigsty Ten Years

| El Paso, Tet.—tRearei in a pigsty
for ten years through the all«f«4
m i l e * of a stepmother, a thirteen^
yeatr-oid girl waa found aolesfj in the

located near her home hen by
detecttra.

Th« child, scarcely thw alza ol a
old, flotilfl I B S K H .only §i^-

ELECTRICAL HOME WIRINtCORP
(JOHN J. TE^LEN, £rea.)

fiitiir«, S q ^ »
WesteraHedrkWttkrs

t«f STATE ST.
Tel. 12M and 200S-M

— A Classified Advf'Will Sell it —

food

She said that she bad lived In the
little pen at far back as she can re-

; aaeVlhat her food^waa always
g i n s to her through the bars.

Neighbors told the.omcere that her
wsisted principally of scraps.
of them have been taking milk

her pen.
The stepmother eald the child was

eat la the pen only to fUr . The
eoaaty probation oOcer took charge-
of the child

•tuck In Fenee.
Philadelphia.—Denai* O'OenneU, tan

. v a n old, stuck bit bflrii through a
picket fence here ate was uwhU to
" — * - . - - ^ ^

*»

ROOSTER TRIES TO KILL
18-MOHTHS-OLD BABY

Child Is Found in Yard Uncon-
scious With U r g e Spur

Broken Off In SkulL

Frederick, Md.—Attacked by a game
rooster when she picked Op a chicken
white toddling around In the yard,
Vary EHen HOD&BHI. eighteen-month*
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Hubbanl, near Oreagerstown, is at
the City hospital recovering from an
operation for the removal of a two-
inch spar from the skull at the "suture
line."

The operation ia one of the most
tuumal to ha perform"n<^ at Ihfl L
hospital. The chad was taken to the
Institution unconcloua.

The mother had found the infant
lying la the yard with chickens swarm-
Ing around bee. An X-ray examination
revealed the spar of the rooster, which
had broken off In the akulL

Dr. EL P. Thomas, the operating mt-
•SOB. MU the' spiV had penetrated th*
b n j i *j)bjf|>&4t. «Od had entered
through what to known as the "sett
part «f the eMU* Tt» right rida of
the head ni fact et the child it b^dlj
laceratfe UfKil&fe that U * e j r i j e i
rootter had coo tlamad bis attacta after
the tWM hftd become wcoMwlAt. 1ft*

heard u aereaatt, IM 4t It

Hnplate an Old Intfttstry.
Ths art of tinning Iron appears te

have originated In the Sixteenth cen-
tury ; Unplate was first man^Eactared in
Great Britain In 1870.

Vulture Sights Food.
The vutture'sees and does not smeH

the food that attract* It

The Beauty Spot of Union County

Baumanns new Flower Show Room oo
St. George's and Hazelwood Avemes

RAHWAY, N J .
Our 12 greenhouses filled with growing plaaU-i

you of a large supply of fresh flowers at all times.
Wei specialize in artistifvUorararrangementa tot\

occasion, weddingB especially. '
We deliver all over Middlesex County.

(Member of Florists' Telegraph Delivery)

Our new lucky phone: Rahway 711.

SHIP BY WATER
Middlesex Transportation Company offers

tween New Bruns*ick and New York.
ellent service b«-

Thrwifh Billa of Lading iaaaed, and Through Kates in effect be-
tween New Brunswick andpofat* te the South and SouthWftet, via M6T-
g*n Use, Ocean Sjtaamahip Company of Savannah, Clyde l int and
MalloryUne. /

We alflo have Through Rates to Boston over the Metropolitan line.

Through Billa of Lading Issued from New York over the Luckea-
U i Panama Canal BouU Jto San ErancHeo, S*n piw», top

3 t t t a other »otth P i f l 0 4 Prti «wl
bach^ e r ,
iawaii*n Island*.

Freight fo> New reeeJred »t fler 18, North »»?»

I *- 5
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Kith New Pre»ident
d FiOf Fordf Fire Company

•resid
fir,,
i p th<>
for the

—Chnrlei" Kî h w«
nt nt n nicctmir nf the rords
,mpary held p-mitly to line
officers nf that organization
onsuing yrnr.

elected and rommit-Other officers - .
rd were; Fred Aneir,

R, I.. Predfnore, sec-
. i W. Lnnd treasurer i A.
r, trustee; Ron Jensen, chief;
Thninpcnn. foreman; Clans

Iinnd fir-it .wiMant foreman; Arthur
dagger, second awistant foreman;
William Jensen, chief fire police; Al-

" first assistant; and
^William Olsen, F«-nn<f assistant.

[titerett Growing In
New Fordi Library

Mr« Susie Fedor. of Florida The officers and tea
,ve road who earn* her livelihood Presbyterian Sunday mho
wishing and cleaning, lost $110 , regular monthly metUnK

on Wednesday morning about 9
oYlo.k. Th'- mr.n*y WM in denomi-
nation, of two fifty dollar bills and

mull nnes. She carried it in a
•arnnll black pocketbook. It represents

FORDS.—Interest i» growing dally j B|| her lifr ravings.
in the plan of the Fords Branch of ' George Korhick spent Sunday at
the Woman's Club to open the new I the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs, of
Fords Library on November 1. At a FOHIB.
meeting held Wednesday It was de- \ __The Parent-Teachers' Associa-
cided lo place » barrel in front of tion of the Hopelawn School met re-
the Building and Loan Association j c e ntly and held an interesting sea-
building on New Brunswick avfnw j , | o n . A request was received on this
for the convenience of persons who , occasion from the Hopelawn Fire Co.
desire to donate books. Suggesting that a dance Under the

Supplies are being ordered for the joint aunpices b« arranged.. After
librarian Hnd work is being poshed to m a n y arguments it was decided tolibrarian Hnd work is b e g p
place the building in shape. Mn. H.
P. Wnrrl is chairman of the special
committw in charge-

run
er».

for the club's birthday \

darice with the local fire fight-

When Johnny Paul's landlady

place she decided it was time to

Gardner The grievance committee
b composed of Philip Fishef, Marino

nnri William Lybeck; house
•e, William Jensen, chair-

committec, A. Gardner,committ
nan- socianan social committe,
ehairmnn; excuse committee. William
Olsen. M Hansen and R. E. l.iddle,

R. I., Predmore, delegate to the
recent firernen'n convention at Atlan-
tic City, pave a report of his visit.

Mm Ann. L. Satmjilt
M.rrir. H. E. Cr»i«Ml

A pretty wedding took place Sat-
urday afternoon nt 2 o'clock at St.
Mary'" Church when Miss Anna Lil-
lian De Satnijik, daughter of Mr. and

<;hnrle« De Satnljik,_bwaitic the

New Brunswick.
MdiisiB'"11' <'a»twell performed the

Ceremony. The bride made a lovely

Forda Parent-Teacben

The Fords Parent-Teacher*' Asso-
ciation will hold their first regular
meeting of the season at the Fords
schodl on Wednesday afternoon, Oc-
man. .
tober 10. Mr. Walter Ernst in chair-

hern of the
,1 held their
it the home

of"Mr. and MrV 8. B."l>omnre*t, of
Grove avenue, on Mondny evening.

—Salm*gundi Literary and Mini-
mi Society will begin their Fall meet-
ings Tuesday evening nt the home of
Mrs A. G. Brown on Main street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ira T. Went, of
Plainfletd, were the guest? of Mr. and
Mm. T. A. Leber on Freeman atreet,
Saturday.

—Miss Carol Martin has been on
the sick list for the past week.

—Mr. and Mrs.*. L. (iridley, hav-
ing rented their home on Barron ave-
nue, will leary about th« middle of
October for Metuchen, where they
will reside for the winter.

—Miss Loo WoardHl, of upper
Green street, spent several days the
past week In NsW York.

WMfcidge
Sunday.

—G. H. Prall, of Grove avenue,
M. Logsn of Maple avenue, and M. j
Leber, nf Freeman street, motored to
Trenton Friday night, where they at-
tended the Trenton Fair.

—Miss Elsie Schrimpf, of Mont-
clair Normal School, spent the week-
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Schrimpf, of Grove avenue.

—Miss Geraldine Gerity, a senior
at Mount St. Mary's College, in Plain-
field, spent the week-end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Coyne* of
Tisdale PJsc*.

-^Q. H, Pran, W. R. Leber and
Morton Leber attended the Ivy Club
«neke? at Rutgers College, Iti New
Brunswick. Saturday night.

—MTS. John H. Love, of Green
street, was an out of town visitor on
Saturday.

—Miss Marian Love and Mis* Ruth

Sewaren

A
tut
tho

I
'•i k ceremuny. 1 .

PI : picture in a irown of silk shadow lace
* i over white satin, her veil of tulle be-

hif} arranged in cap effect and caught
with tiny orange blossoms. She car-
lieri a shower bouquet of white roses
*nd lilies of the valley.

' The bridesmaidB, the Misses Mary
and Julie de Satnijik, sisters of the
fcride, wore turquoise blue georgette
dresses and carried arm bouquets of
aink roses. Fred Mantz and Walter
Kent acted as best men.

A reception followed the ceremony
|t: at the home of the bride. The bride

Teceived many pretty gifts.

—The Church of Our Lady of
1 Peace members gave n very SUCCCSB-
fful social and dance at the Hut Wed-

aesday evening. Cake and punch
ere served, during the evening.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Resh, of Paul street, Miss
"Uizabeth Resh, -was united in mar-

age Sunday to Mr, John Sinlinski.
| A reception followed at the home of
Fthe bride's parents, to which many

guest* from Fords and out of town
were present.

—Misa Delmar became the bride
of Mr. Leonard Fischer of town,
Tuesday evening. Only the immedi-
ate families were present. Mr.
Fischer is a resident of Forda and is

'well known in this vicinity. Both
have a host of friends here.

Mrs. Fred Olsen entertained a
l i

Fords Branch Of
The W o m a n ' s Club

FORDS—Mrs. A. L. Gardner an-
the program for Middlesex

in an effort to have him stay on.
—The automobile of William Tied-

gen, of 2«7 Watson avenue, was hit
by another car belonging to Peter
Ga«ki, of Florida Grove roadT on
Smith street, near Goodwin street,
earfy littt night. Tiedgen reported
the accident to th« Perth Amboy
police. His car suffered a damaged
front fender «nd « bent axle.

The United Exertipt Firemen's
Association i* scheduled to meet at
the Keasbey Fire House Friday night
at R o'clock.

—A number of local people attend-
ed the dance and card party given
by the Holy Rosary Society at the

—Mrs. W. H. Tombs attended the
pilgrimagp of the Daughters of 1812
to various historic points near New
Vork City yesterday «nd had
uncheon at Frances Tavern.

Mrs. J. R. Raymond, of Elwa-
beth, npent Wednesday afternoon in
Sewaren and attended the meeting of
the History Club.

—Mr and Mr*. Arthur A. Qufcin
motored to Philadelphia this week.

™Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Rankin have
returned from a most enjoyable mo-
tor trip through Canada and a visit
with relativist and friends in Prince

n o ^ r th7 program for Middled y ^
County Council to be held ta South | rf»l m Ford. U.I right.
Plainfield Wednesday. October 17. \
Th* morning session will
promptly -at 10 t**o«fc
to 10:30 the executive meeting will

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wheeler and
n^'pf-rarlin, were the guests of

Edward. Pieiffer*. of

held at which all presidents and
are

o?
ol

expected to be present, Luncheon
will be served at 12:30. In the after-

be a
program. The chief address will be
given by Miss Catherine Sloane
Ward, assistant membership director
of National child labor committee.

The ent|re program will be panted
next week.

LI

U
large group of friends and relatives
* t her home recently in honor of her
birthday anniversary.
• — Mr. and Mrs. A. Sandorff enter-
tained friends and relatives Monday

5 V evening in honor of their son, Paul's
aeventh birthday. Games were play-
ed and refreshments served. A very
pleasant time was had by ail.

—Eugene Ceiling expects to, open
hi* new place of business, a first-class
lunch room, tomorrow. The store is
fully equipped and up-to-date.

—Miss Elsie Liddle was a
Amboy visitor .Wednesday evening.

—Miss Bertha Smith, of Metuchen,
visited relatives here today.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ling, of Rah-
way, was visiting friends here today.

—Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jensen visited
J friends in Perth Amboy yesterday,

—Elsie Jensen, Lise Jensen and
ther Skov attended a Walther Rally

New York City Wednesday eve-

_.-,/, spent _.
Samuel Hucks, of Juliette street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kaminslcyr
of Loretta street, entertained friends
from New York, Sunday.

—Many local people attended the
1 Trenton Fair ovar tie. week-end.
i Franfci""WaIker. of Red Bank,
visited friends here yesterday.

•• —Max Schlessner, of New York,
| was the gnest of friends here yester-
' day
I —Hans Larson and family, of West

, ! Pond road, spent the week-end fish-
Be Opened At Forda, ing a t Ung Branch.

! —The local firemen held a drill
Thursday night with a large number
of men turning out.

—Mr. Barrett, who represented
company at Atlantic

located" Tn Chicago lor the winter".
—Mrs. C. S. Farrell and daugh-

ter, Gertrude, left Mondny for a six
weeks' stay in Arkansas.

—Mrs1. John Ifc Altaian, of Free-
man street, has been visiting her sis-
ter in Tottentille the past week.

—Mr*. Baker and little daughter,
Lois, of! Montclnir, apent Wednesday
with Mrs. Baker's mother, Mrs. Dee,
of Berry road.

—Rev. J. Benjamin Meyers, the
new rector of Trinity Church, will
preach his first sermon in town at
the 11 o'clock service Sunday morn-
Ing.

—Mrs. Nevirr Guth will entertain
the Afternoon Card Club at her home
on Linden avenue, Tuesday after-
noon.

—Tick'ets are on sale for the third
annual card party to be given in Ma-
sonic Hall the latter part of October*
by the Woodmen's Circle, Pine Grove
No. 10. Mrs. T. M. McCarter, of
Eleanor. Placev to in charge of the
affair.

The D. E. T. and the 0 . J. S.
Societies * of the Congregational

ewark last Friday
—Miss Sadie Martin visited in Rail-

way Monday afternoon.
—Ivins Browne is at the home of

Ms parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. A.
Browne, of Rahway avenue, after
serving with a military organization
in Germany.

—Mrs. . Mandemaker, of Linden
avenue, was a Newark visitor on
Monday.

—Miss Helen PfifFer, of Tisdale
ace, attended the meeting of the

Phi Sigma Sorority at the home of
Irs. Oscar Kaus, in Perth Amboy, on
riday night.
—Miss Msy Williams, of Freeman

reet, has returned to Goucher Col
ge.
—Mrs. Elmer Copeland and son

Slmer, Jr.. of Grove avenue, Mrs.
oseph Copeland, of Maple avenue,

New Restaurant To

FORDS—Eugene Ceiling will open
up a new restaurant tomorrow in the
Dunham & Hoy building on New
Brunswick avenue, near King George
Road.

Keasbey
—A

tended
number of local people at-
the dance and card party

given by the Holy Rosary Society at
the "Hut" in Fords, last night

—A number of the local younger
set attended the wedding ol Mils
Anna Lillian de Sktnyik and Herman
Ernest Grandell, Saturday.'

—Miss Ahrens, of New Brunswick,
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Pfeiffer, Tuesday night.

—Protection Fire Company No. 1
held a well attended drill Wednesday
night. Chief Michael Parsler being in
charge.

M Marg^aret Qtnsh returned' to

gg
Church are planning a play, to be
held in, the High School auditorium,
October 26.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. Leahy and fam-
ily attended the wedding anniversary

Mr. and Bin. Albert O. Jackson
their new home on West avenue

City last week, gave a brief descrip-
tion of what w u said at th« conven-
tion to the local fire company at a
regular meeting Monday night 1

—Mim Tessie Timko and Mary
Metalis were local visitors Sunday.

—The local baseball nine wound,
up its season Sunday by defeating
the Kvergreena of SpQtawood by a
score of 4-3.

—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hucko
spent Monday at New York.

—Hr. and Mrs. John PrylyJowski,
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Childs, of Perth
Ambpy, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Prybylowski, of New Brunswick
avenue.

—Alex Kaminsky and George
Kochick spent yesterday at Perth
Amboy.

—John Purkall spent Monday at
Newark wi%Jri««k

—Many local people will

in Sewaren.
—Mrs. E. H. Boynton spoke before

the Plainfield Parent-Teachers' Asso-
ciation Wednesday on "Pre-schoo
Circles."

—Mr. Peter K. Edgax visited rela
tives and friends here Tuesday night,

—Mr. and Mn. Colby Dill will sail
for Europe Umatrov (.Saturday)
the George Washington, to be gone
for two| months.

—Mrs. J. H. Thayer Martin an
Mrs. E. H. Boynton attended the Fed
eration Day of the Perth Amboy elu
on Monday afternoon.

—Henry an"d George Rath, sons o
Andrew Kath, of Sewaren, have mad
their reservations on the Kroonland
which sails October 18 for Los An
geles, California. Henry Kath, who
has been manager of the Eureka Va-
cuum Cleaner Company's office i
Perth Amboy, and later in the Ne
Brunswick office, is being transferrec
to California, where he will be i
charge.

—Mrs. R.A. Himer, Mrs. Thoma:
Wand and Mrs. W. R. Leber enjoyei
a matinee performance at the Broai
Street Theatre, Newark, on Wedne

attend
New Brunswick after spending sev- t h e m o o n l i t dance to be gi
eraLweeks with Mr. and Mrs. James J t h e s t Stephen Club Sunday night
Quish of town - -

dance to be given by
l b S d i h t

—Miss Anna Shein, of May street,
^ td

VSt 4BJ4I, • ̂ TxCvnfr Vf IVSJ

Quish, of town.
—A double birthday party was re- | W M 8 Perth Amboy visitor ye'streday.

cently tendered to Mr. and Mrs. Nels | j o j , n F e n nce, of Brooklyn, was
Lauriteen, by Mr. and Mrs. Charles \ a ]ocai visitor Sunday.
Jensen, of Fords. The dining-room j _The sidewalks are being laid fast
was decorated with coral and green a i o n g Fiorjda Grove road. They will
suspended from the ceiling to the b e c o m p i e ted some time next week.
center of the table. Singing, dancing , __james Salo was a Bonhamtown
and musical selections took up the
greater part of the evening. Mr. and

visitor Monday afternoon.

ith re
Edward islands.

—Mrs, Herbert Rankin will enter-
tain the Sewaren Bridge Club next
Wednesday afternoon.

—Irving V. Demarest, of Colum-
bia College, spent the week-end with
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. M. I. Dem-
arest.

Mrs. F. M Shock and Miss Flor-

Boynton to Plainfield on Wednesday
afternoon. Mrs. Boynton spoke be-
fore the Mothers' Council. Repre-
sentatives were present from all the
associations jn the city, there being
about 150 in attendance.

Barron Avenue P.-T.
To Meet Wednesda

Plan To Semtl'tWesates T
$ South Plainfield

The opening meeting of the Bar
ron Avenue Parent-Teachers' As»o-
ciat i* wilt be held on Wednesday,
October 10, Jnertead of the second

—Mr. and Mrs. Lewis draham and
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Crowe,, of Brook-
lyn, visited Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rowe,
of Ridgedale avenue, Monday.

—Mr Edgar Freeman has return-
ed to Scotch Plains after spending a
week with his father, Ellis F. Free-
man, of Prospect avenue.

—Mrs. Wm. Esler, of Rahway vis-
ited hen cousins, Mr. and Mrs. I. He
Tappen, of Schoder avenue, Sunday.*

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Reyder
lave moved to their new home in
'erth Amboy.

—Mrs. Morgan Faivatte entertato-
id her daughter, Mrs- Edwarfl Flor^

ian, of Rattway, Monday.
—Mr. and Mrs. & H. BoWers and

family motored to ABfcury Park, San-'
day.

—Misses, Dorothy and Grace
Wheeler spent the week-end with rel-
atives at Lambertville.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Murray
visited rela-

i

and dfuihtfr^ Margaret^
tives in Newark, Sunday.

—Miss Helen Loreh, of Ri
avenue, with her Sunday achof
enjoyed a trip to Wasmngto'
Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Rankin an<
the Misses Grace and Thelma Ranki
of Linden avenue, spent the week-en
in Jersey City. . '[

—The ladies of the Congregations
Church met with Mrs. W. H. Voor-
hees, of Barron avenue, Tuesday aft-
ernoon, A missionary meeting and
election of officers for the ensuing
year were held at this times

—Mr. and Mrs. H. Kelly motored
to Millstone on Monday.

—Misses Edna and Elizabeth Oli-
er, of Perth Amboy, were thd Sun-.

day guests of Miss Marian L6ve, of
Green street.

—Mra. Robert Valentine and Mrs.
R. Brown metored to the shore

Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Stevens, of

NewarkJ were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Love, of Green street, on
Sunday. v

—Tne St. Margaret Unit of the
Trinity Church was entertained at
the home of Mrs. A. E. Pearee, on
High street, this week.

—Mrs. J. H. Love and Miss Ruth
Love visited in Newark on Monday.

—Rev. Mr. McKinsey, who has
preached at the Trinity Episcopal
Church for the past two Sundays, has
returned to Philadelphia. Rev. Mc-
Kinsey wae-tiw guest of Mr. and Mrs.
F. R. Valentine, of Green street, dur-
ing his visit here.

—Robert Franklin, of Barron ave-
nue, has returned to the Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology as a
member of the sophomore class.

—Valentine Brown is a student at
Peddie Institute, and apent the week-
end here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Brown, of Green street.

—Mrs. C. R. Brown motored to
Hightstown on Saturday. •

—Rev. L. V. Buschman rendered a
sermon to the congregation of the
Presbyterian Church in Milltown on
Sunday afternoon.

—Miss Elvira Flanagan, of New-
ark, formerly of this place, was mar-
ried last Thursday in New York to
Mr. Grenvill Knight. Mr. and Mrs.
Knight wiU_ reside at Grafton avenue,

on account of the Columbus Day and
the fact that many.sf tb* teachers
may have plans for the holiday and
week-end.

There will be room for five dele-
gates ifi one of the automobiles go-
ing the the County Council meeting
at South Plainfield on October 17.
and it may be poeeiblo to secure an-
other automobile to go if more can
plan to attend. , Those desiring to at-
tend communicate with the president,
Mrs. C. A. de Rusey, or. Mrs. E. H.
Boynton as soon as possible. The
association is entitled to eight voting
delegates and as many more as may
wish to be'present as visitors.

The county chairman, Mrs. A. L.
Gardner, has provided an exception'
ally fine program, having one speak-
er of national repute for the after-
noon.

At Local Theatre
The Woodbridge Theatre has both

a variety of stories OH well as a
variety of Btars this week.

Miss' MacDiyiald has surpassed in
beauty and strength anything she has
done before in "Refuge."

"Prodigal Daughters" is a jaxiy,
swift-moving story of a girl's rebel-
linn against convention. Miia Swan-

n, the star, is very popular.
"Look Your Best" is taken from

OperJ IIugb.es' "The BitternessjiJ
iweets. "She must remain DeauHful
r loBe her job. Colleen Moore is the
*r. ' - • • " °

"Hungry Hearts," an epic of Amer-
ja. The lights and shadows of our

country's melting pot, featuring Bry-
ant Washbum and Helen Ferguson.

Constance Talmadge as Ming Toy
n "East Is West" Me speak digni-
fled American language—get
Steve? No words can explain
jicture.

The Victor," featuring Herbert
Rawlinson, is from the story "Two
Bells for Pergasus," by Gerald Beau-
mont.

Parent-Teachers Of
Schools 1 and 11

—Among those who attended the
county committee meeting held in the
Elks Hall in New Brunswick Monday
night were: Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Thay-
er Martin, Mra. Wendolyn R. Leber,
Mi»s Sadie Martin, Mrs. R. A. Hirner,
Mr. and Mrs. Parsons, Mrs. C. C.
Jones, and Mr. H. M, Gerns.

—Mr. and MrA Maxwell Logan and
children, of Maple avenue, Mrs. P.
Logan, Misses Natalia and Elaine
Logan, of Grove avenus, motored to

WOODBRIDGE.—The No. 1 and
No. 11 Parent-Teacher Association
met yesterday afternoon in the audi
torium of No. 11 School. The at
tendance was unusually large, jnany
new members being takes into the
association.

Tba program presented consisted
of "A Butterfly Dance" under the
direction of Mrs. Skidmore. Twi
Indian songs, pupils from Miss Grac
Brown's classy and a "Scarf" danc

l

me
this

Children Took Part In.
. Service Laat Sunday

. —. . , , —Andrew, Novak, of May street,; —Mrs. H. Nanr.L-n, of Linden ave-i Atlantic Highlands and Asbury'Park
Mrs. Launtzen were the recipients ol g p e n t Wednesday at Philadelphia with i nue, is entertaining her father from j on Sunday.

Rev. A. L. Kreyling and family
*\isited friends in Brooklyn, Monday.

—Mrs. Thorsen and Miss Anna
Hansen were confirmed in Our Re-

deemer's Lutheran Church, Sunday,
thereby becoming members of said
church.

-Philathea Y. P. S. held their
regular meeting Tuesday evening. A
basketball teftm will be organized in
the near future. One team for the

, girls and one for the boys.
—The Philathea Juniors held their

meeting Wednesday evening. Plans
are being made for their Junior
Jartnt social to be held next Wednes-

' day evening.
—Mr. and Mr.s. Peter Dahl, Mrs.

Ashley, Miaees Elsie and Lise Jensen,
Mr. and Mrs. N. R. .Skov and family.
Rev. A. L. Kreyling and family, of
Fords, attended the confirmation

P.' party of Miss Anna Hansen at BOD-
1 'sfcamtown.

—Mrs. I. Dunham was a Perth Am-
"toy visitor, Tuesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. Dinsen visited
•tends in town, Wednesday.
—Misa Ethel Mathiasen, of Perth

" ey, visited friends in town, Moo-
day evening,

f —Mi»» Mildred Farber, of Perth
[Amboy, visited friends in town Mon-
fday evening.

—Miss Edith Greene was a Perth
Itatboy visitor, Wednesday.

•—Misg Elinore Looser wag a Perth
joy visitor Wednesday.

'—The Ladies' Aid Society held
regular msating T J l

many giftt Guests were p r e s e n t m e n t
from Woodbridge, Rahway, TertB

mbOyp Fords and tOWn.
—Mrs. Robert Halberts was a

Perth Amboy visitor, Wednesday
night. !

—The United Exempt Firemen's
Association will meet tonight (Fri-
day) at the Fire House, for the regu-
lar semi-annual meeting.

S l l l l

Newark. —Miss Carol Martin is ill at her

Church Ladies
; Beet Mrs. Strong

: s ol Martn i
—Mr. H. Nannen will return next j home on Rahway avenue.

! week to his home on avenue, j —Miss Mildred Valentine and Mif»
h h A Kl l l f W

! week to his home on Lirfden avenue, j —Miss Mildred Valentine and Mif»
from Springfield,. 111., where he has \ Augusta Kelley left Wednesday morn-

g
Several local people were pres-

ent at the wedding, reception held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Resh. of Fords, Sunday night in
10 nor of the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Elizabeth, to Alex Lubrinsky.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fesler and
children motored out of town. Son-
day.

—Mr. and Mrs,

^Meeting of Congregational As-
sociation Held Tuesday

been staying several weeks.
—Miss Alice Deans and Miss

Elizabeth Deans, of Paterson, spent
the week-end with Mrs. Alex S. Baird
of Myrtle avenue.

j f i B. Frazer has returned to

At the meeting of the Ladies' As-

children motored out of town, Son-
day.

—The Parent-Teachers' Associa-
tion of local school No. 2 will meet
this afternoon (Friday).

—Mrs. Fred Paterson was a Perth
Amboy visitor,. Saturday.

—Mr. and Mr*. Wlfllam Bertram
and children motored out of town,
Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Laszlo Mezo and
son and John Deak motored to New
York, Sunday, where they visited rel-
atives.

—Mr. and Mrs. Yenk, of Perth
Amboy, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Peik, Sunday afternoon.

-Messrs. Joseph Katrausky and

sociation of the Congregational
Church held at the home of Mrs. W.
H. Voorhees, on Tuesday afternoon,
Mrs. W. V. D. Strong wag elected

Frank Fealer and I as president, succeeding Mrs. B. W.

her home in Paterson, having been
the guest of Mrs. A. S. Baird, of
ifyrtle avenue, for the past week.

—Mr. E. L. Costello has returned
to his dutie* at the P. R. B. station
after spending two weeks* vacation in

HJoagland, by whom the office had
been held for the past eight years.

Mrs. J. E. Harned was elected as
vice-president, Mrs. W. A. Osborn as
secretary, Mrs. W. L. Harned as
treasurer, Mrs. M. I. Demarest chair-
man of the Hospitality Committee,
Mrs. W. H. Voorhees uhairtuaii of the
Foreign Missionary Department, Mrs.
Cedric Ostrum of the Home Mission-
ary Department, Mrs. Harned, Mrs.
Otborn and Mra. J. C. Williams mem-
bers of the Calling Committee; Mrs
Willis Gaylord Place and Publicity
Mrs. B. O. Acker, Mrs. Floyd Huyck
and Mrs. E. J. Harned. Cutting and
Purchasing Committee.

A missionary meeting was then
Steven Lovag motored out of town, i held, "Japan" being the subject. The
Sunday.

—MY. and Mra. James Quish and
daughter. Marguerite, Mrs. Margaret
Quish and Arthur Olsen, motored to
Deal, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Romer

next meeting will be with Mrs, M. I
Demarert.

ing for St. for S t Mary's School at
Burlington.

—Misa May Williams has returned
to Goucher College.

Robert Franklin has returned to

4JJ.MW 0 kiooo, aiiu p

by Barbara Ridelon.
The business session followed, Mr

Dix urged the parents to renew theii
magazines through the. school, . .

The program committee was em
powered to set dates for the nighi
meetings, the first date for a
meeting being Friday night, Novem
ber2.

Miss Viola Ernst was appointee
chairman of the program committee j
for the year; Miss Grace Brown pub- J
licity chairman; Mrs. Paul Kingbury
chairman of refreshment committee;
Mrs. J. E. Harned, of membership.
The program committee for Novem-
ber ia Miss Osbron, Miss Garthwaite
and* Mrs. Dix.

The duly elected delegates for the
County Council meeting in South
Plainfield - on October 17,are: Mrs.
Stephen Wyld, Mrs. A. H. Bowers,
Mrs, Charles Farr, Mrs. Charles
Trautwein, Mrs. Alfred Jellyman,
Mrs. Walter Gager, Mrs. Paul Kfng-
bury, and Mrs. Lewis Fran^el.

The secretary, Miss Bauermann,

WOODBRIDGE. — Two hundred
and sixty members of the Presby-
;erian Sunday school enjoyed the
Rally1 Day exercises which were held
in the church Sunday morning. The
following program was successfully
carried out: Organ prelude, Mrs. W.
A. Lockwood; the Rally Day order of
service, "The Light of Life." ~com-
piled. by the president Board of Pub-
lication was used; opening sentences,
school; singing, "The World Must Be
Taken for JeBUB," School; prayer,
Rev. L. V. Buschman; responsive
reading, led by Supt. J. E. Brecken-
ridge; beginners' exercises, under
direction of Mrs, E, F. * Randolph;
song by beginners, "Happy Sunday
To You"; recitation, Louis Weygandt;
song by beginners, "A Prayer"; re-
marks, the pastor; singing, "We Are
Reapers in the Field," School; mis-
sionary exercises, "America Tor
Christ; "Columbia," Bertha Petersen;
standard bearers, Jack Blair and Joel
Leiaen; otherd in exercise, from Pri-
mary, Morris Schaffer, Walter Levi,
Joseph Polkn, Madeline Petersen.
Virginia Chapin, Dorethy Jefiyman;
from the Juniors, Ruth Erb, Dorothy
Prall, Lorraine Chapin, Maud John-
son, (TWce Neivel, Mae McAuslan,
Berend von Bremen, Raymond Dema-
rest, Robert Prall, Harvey Heisel-
berg, Russell Baldwin, 'Harold La-
stein, Wm. Neibel; announcements;
offertory solo, Miss Flora Ashmore of

y, r ,
Massachusetts Tech. as a member of- w » 8 elected as ~a delegate for Thurs-h h l . . . . . . .the sophomore class.

—Mr. and Mrs. Guth entertained
a number of friends at dinner Friday
evening.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. von Bremen en-
tertained Mr. von Bremen's parents

Jersqy City; singing, "We Flow the
FieldB and Scatter/' School; awards
for attendance; distribution of di-
plomas. Explanation given by Mr.
A. F, Randolph of the airplane con-
test, which will begin Sunday, Oct. 7.
and last for 12 consecutive weeks;
singing, "Ifi You've Heard the Won-
drnus Story," School; benediction;y, ;

day to t he's tote co"nvention"at~TTen- j postlude, Mrs, W. A. Lockwood.

^ !

Pennsylvania and visiting his brother : from New York, Sunday.

You mn no chance by sticking to
such well-known bran* of Under-
wear a» "Roots" "Wearwell" and

" b yBpent Sunday with relatives in New j ••Hannngwear" now displayed
York,, ;rhr«tianj»rt Bjajt-tAdy,

—The funeral services for Waa
Anna Perhatch, who died ia a New I—Hundreds read our Classified Ads—
York hospital, following an opera- j _ A classified Adv:'WUl Sell It —
tion, were held Sunday from her late . —— — ~

! home. Burial took place in the BOT- • delegates to the recent Atlantic City
cemetery. convention of State firemen, gave a

Michael V. Fee, of Hartford, brief outline of the points of interest
Conn., apent Sunday with his parent* j that were discussed and passed on

BESURE
I PICK YOUR TOOLS
from Oyr Well-
ChoMtn' Stoofc of

[ I G H GRADE TOOLS

Hardware of All Hindu

'sHardwareCo

in Iowa, apd points of interest in the
West.

—Miss Millicent Pryde was "sur-
prised Tuesday night in honor of her
birthday. Games were played by all
and refreshments were served at a
late hour. Those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. John Lewis and daughter
Frances, Mr. and Mrs. Peoples, Miss
Minnie Trailer, Mrs. Rote Truuineck
and Misa Augusta Treller, of Hast-
ings-on-the-Hudson.

—The Ladies' Auxiliary of the
Progressive Club of Avenel. held a
uard party Saturday and several local
people were among those who at-
tended the party at the Club House.

—Mr. and Mrs. 0. S. Dunigan,
Mrs. Randolph Lee, Mrs. E. Connelly
and Richard Neary attended the
Trenton Fair last week.

—Mi«l Marian Peterson and Miss
'Elizabeth Peterson shopped in New-
ark on Saturday afternoon.

—Mr. and Mra. Henry Kublthau,
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Thompson «f
Milltown, visitei Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
Martin, of Green street, Sunday aft-
ernoon.

—Mr. (Hid Mm. Leun Campbell and
•on Buddy, of Green street, Mr. I,.
Campbell, Miss Grace Campbell and
Mian N. McQuirk attended Trenton
Fair the latter part of last week.

—Mr. and Min. W'.Vmn Squires, of
Rahway, visited friends hart on Fn-

•L. E. Costello has resumed Jus
duties at the local ticket office of the
Pennsylvania, having returned from
his vacation.

—MUs Catherine Contannoti vis-
ited relatives in Boonton over the
week-end.

—Mrs. Adam Huber lyid Mrs.
Stephen Wyld entertained the ladies
of the PntabyUiian Church at the
home of Mrs. Hubw.

—Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Martin and
daughters motored to Newark Satur-
day.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Tappen are

Four cakes were promised, the
proceeds to go for County Council
expenses.

enjoying their
Sedanette.

new Willys-Knight

here.
—George Schmidt and

Margaret, visited relatives i*
onnc. Sunday.

—John

the floor", of the convention.
daughter, —John Dambaek visited friends in

Bay- Tottenville, Wednesday night.
—Local PoHce OS*** J«h» Caalar

—Mrs. H. von Bremen was a New-
ark shopper Tuesday.

—Among those who enjoyed swim-
ming at the Rahway "Y" Tuesday
evening were: the Misses White. Grif-
fin, Laura and) Prances Koyen, Flor-
ence McAusla,n, Elsie Agreen, Made-
leine de Russy Garden* Hatfield,
Marie Zehrer, Margaret Jellaman and
Elizabeth Kaus.

Rally Day Service*

SUrk, of Jeney City, has been transferred to Woodbridge
spent the week-end with his parents to do traffic duty. Patrolman John
here ! Egan is covering the locu) district

—Mr. V d Mrs. John Sniien aad i —John Fultorton, of Perth Amboy.
family hav« moved to Fords. , visited relatives here, Sunday.

—Chief of Police Patrick Murphf. —Mrs, Samuel Krews and Mr*
of Woodbridgw, was a local viattor,! Michael Parsler and son, vbited rela-
rtscently. ' tives in Forda, Wudimiday night.

—The Anal arra«g#nje«ta » « »n- ! — Messrs. Alex and Wah*r HoU-
der way for the masquerade 4uw«Id * « — - • - . — • . . - » „ . .
t e given, by Protection Fire C«m-
pmiy No. 1, at the Fire House, Satur-
day night, Oetob«r 27th. William
Glut! Is chairman of Uie affair, and
with auch associate as Steven Lovaa.
Andrew I.udwig, Otto SchnsUr and
Joseph Daspback, another njwaftri
social event i* twipg tacked tot- A
good time is sasqred ajfAes* who
attend.

wig, Otto Schuster and throng!) town, »i uw *°
bacV, another mtttmM -wittee meeting newttly.

man, of Metutiben, were local
Wednwday night.

—The local people intereftted in
the water sitoation h#N were glad
to h«ar of the passago. on first r«a«V
ing-, ot th* ordinance to bring water
through town, at th« Township Conk-

-Joseph
ft* Trenton Pair.

spent • day at

day night
—Mrs. "Elmer Copeland, of Maple

avenue, is entertaining her mother,
Mrs. Livaday.

—Mrs. Walter Warr, of Grove

*
At Iff. E. Church

WQODBRJDGE.-rThe Rally Day
services (A the Methodist Episcopal
Chureby were 'held last Sunday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock. The church was
beautifully decorated with arehes of
leaves and foliage at the front of the
platform and pulpit, while to the left
was th* white painted gate, which

Mrs. Hopper Speaks
To History Club

At First M e e t i n g of t h e Season

SEWAREN—The1 opening meeting
of the Sewaren History Club was:
held at the home of the president,
Mrs. W. H. Tombs, on Wednesday I
afternoon. Mrs. William Hopper,
State chairman of literature, was the i
guest of honor and chief speaker of I
the afternoon. Mrs. Hopper took'as'
her subject "Literature and Books/''
All literature is not in. books and all
books are not; literature, the speaker
said. In a most interesting manner
Mrs. Hopper,set forth the essentials
of a good book. In closing, the
speaker mentioned the original work
contest held in her department and
urged that some of the club mem-
bers enter their work. In prepara-
tion for this Mrs. Hopper told how to
conduct an original day in the dub.

Mrs. John X Iftywooa feia the
story of the writing of "Home,
Sweet Home/' 100 years ago, by John
Howard P»ype,also many incidents iq
his life.

The club sang "Home Sweet
Home."

Many interesting communications
were read and a number of invita-

instalk-d. will be in working order at
that time, and couples will be able
to dance to music supplied by excel-
lent orchestras and broadcast from
New York and Newark sending sta-
tions.

The ones who prefer to play cards
may take their choice of euchre,
whist, five hundred and bridge. Many
prizes have been and are being do-
nated to the dub. These will be
awarded to the winners.

"Berg" HaU, tha newest and best,
at Christensen's.-vAdr. -~

— A Classified Adv. Will Selllt" —

ECONOMY
MEAT MARKET

LOW PRICE LEADERS
H. KQPPEE, Prop.

123 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

Orders DalhrW94

avenue, and Mrs. Etwood Johnson, of i the pupih passed through before re
Barron avenue, were New York shop- ceiving their "diplomas for passing
peri last Thursday. from on* ivpartment to another. It

—Mr. Theodore Marsh and son, w w indeed an artistic scene,
Justin, of Central avenue, visited j The following program was ren-
Broax Park, in New Yprk, on Sutur-; dered: March uft«mjday uchool chil-

—Mrs. Raymond Terrill, of TUdale
Place, hut iMten confined te? be; home
with Illness.

- M r s , A- F, Baqdolph, Mrs. L. V.
Boaehinaii, Mrs. J. K. Breckenridge,
Mra. AdaaiHttber.Mrt. J. H. Lo»e,

I dren into the church singing "<Onwaril
Christian Soldiers"; salute to the
flags (Christian and national);
prayer, Rev. A
sponsiye servi
at Welcome,";
P

8. Dezendorf u re
reading; "A Word

r ita
tions were received. Of particular
nterest, the invitation to the twenty-

fifth anniversary of the Monmouth
County Historical Society to be held
on October 12, The Fall conference
noted elsewhere In this issue on Octo-
ber 9 was also noted.

A plea was received to aid in tin*
restoration and .preservation of the
library at Louvain, Belgium: This
will he taken up later

The next meeting will be held with
Mrs. A. G. Brown on October 17.

3 frt * <
Ms A a ,
lira, Albert JMW* «ad Mrs.
«vdw Baird attented th* nisakuiary

at GradiB lasi^MMiy.
MiWred Vakntine sjent

Primary Department ^recitation, Ken-
nrth Cifey; hymn, ;'Lesd On, O fting
Eternal"; vocal duet, ''JUDUB Bids Uu
Shine," Amitt Muu»*i *ud Vets
Hoaglsnd; song, "Re&'jie the

Department;
tion of claw certinc

the
of

CHUCK ROAST
1b. „„„ 20c

FRESH KILLED
ROASTING CHICKEN

1b .-.^.-is

hoar w*»'flnjoj«l,

GENUINE SPRING LEG

OF LAMIL lb.__.3«c
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